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Sweetness
and

Light
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1( |(,wn Committee and
,,,,.,•„> of legal experts
,v,rk reversed the Su-

„,. coint of New Jersey.
* • • •

, ,1 formal statement
,, ,-arrfully gleaned out
nirxt Irrelevant pas-

, ,,i the court decision
ilt Muidlotown Township
, fur Committee an-

Mll,i that it will main-
, in their hideous horror
in assessment Inequities
listing. The Commit-

i,,is taken the unenvi-
puition that it will keep

.viiy unfair and ln-
nsi'nie assessment now

I Hi. hooks — keep them
ami inviolate for at least
p. it years. It does not
uiiVr an apology to all
who have been victim-
ny such a system

:ji, the years, and sug-
;i.) relief for them.

<f * *

, ,i decree of nearly a
a[M>, the State Depart-

i if Local Government
ui Board of Education
no further applications
jH'tmission to borrow

, ;, for school purposes
; i ho entertained until
Township undertook a

illation program., This
II AI(; carefully ignored in

"ouimittee's written de-
: to postpone indeflnite-

iliniment of a condition
•• vd to financing the

It o! :ioo-plus classrooms.
Quigley and many of

ni the State mandate
ii'iv are several copies
vin» around — in the
li'.ti files, in the files of
>.u(i of Education, and

•••' intend to postpone,
i t until 1969, revalu-

..ant reassessment of
\ii estate, then we can-
liunce any additional
Nas long as the State's

i* relegated to the
"i torgotten things.

••"nation of local real

Police Call ( ] o m m i t t ee in Reversal
Insiders
Safe Thugs Of Revaluation Stand;
Say Robbery of 2 Î ocal

Places Bears Mark of
Intimacy with Locale

WOODBIUPGE — Two safe
Job* which kept police busy Tues-
day night and yesterday showed
Indications that the burglar or
burglars were familiar with their
targets, Police Chief John R.
Egan said today.

There was no official report of
the amount of money taken but
It Is believed to be near $30,000
from the two sRfes. The chief
also indicated that It was diffi-
cult to surmise any connection
between the two safe crackings.

The most money was report-
edly stolen from the Charles Sim-
kin and Sons, Co., a heating and

To Maintain Inequities
Structo School'Impresses'

Board; Law Change Urged
WOODBRIDQE — A telegram urging the enactment of Senate

Bill 102 which would allow bidding on a single overall construction
contract for a new school, nan been sent to the State Senate by the

ventilating firm
New Brunswick

located at 95
Avenue, whete

FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY: A croup of the township's loyal Irish prpulatlnn was on hand early
Sunday morning to raiw llir flag of Irchind at the Municipal liuiUlint: flagpole. Taking part in
the ceremony above from left to rifchl arc Thomis Costcllo, John Kinhorn, Mayor B, Quisle), Harry

O'Connor, Mrs. .lohn Kinhorn, Joseph Somrrs. Charles O'Noil, John Carroll and Frank Tyrell.

'Pleased and Proud9 of Structo School
Sister France* Cant Understand Amazement over Emmitsburg, Md.,

Building; Says School ISeeded Promptly, Structo was Answer

cash for a payroll yesterday had
been placed In the1 safe for em-
ployes. This was believed to be
upwards of $18,000.

A more definite figure was,
reached in the other robbery at
the Main Tavern, 78 Main Street,
where Michael Almasl Sr., the
proprietor, stated that $11,000
had been stolen. A large amount
110,000. was in $20 bills, and an-
other $1,200 was. In fives, tens
and singles.

Chief Egan said that he had
assigned his entire detective staff
to the two oases and had hopes

Board of Education,
Commissioner John Jewkes made this assertion at the meeting of

the Board Monday in answer to a query from Bruce Bothwell as to how
I the Board stood on such a
measure. |

Mr, Bothwell had In mind use
of the Structo school and similar
types of school construction which
under present New Jersey laws
are prohibited from being erected
on the basis that bids must bo re-
ceived and approved on five1 sepa-
rate contracts for the single
school.

Jury is Completed
For Murder Trial

for early
burglars.

apprehension of the

The reference to the Str,ucto
school came about after Mr. Both-
well and a Mr. McKay said they
understood a group of board mem-
bers had taken a trip to Maryland
to view a completed Structo school
which had been built by a Catho-
lic diocese. It' was constructed at
a cost of $370,000 for twelve class-
rooms, and an all-purpose room,
This Included the furnishings.

A Mr, McChester, Oak Ridge

WOODBR1UGE - Trial of the
three defendants who are accused
of the murder of James Qua
kenbush, 60-year-old Fords rest'
dent, beaten to death at the Kop-
pers Corp. plant in Port Reading
last July 20, Is expected to get
underway today following the
selection of a jury.

Defendants in the <?ase are
Willie Butler, 26, 2 Salem Avenue,
Carteret; Bland Williams, 20 and
his brother, Eugene, 26, 103 De-
Kalb Avenue, Perth Amboy.

A fourth man In the case, John

Quigley Role
On Correction
Is Repudiated

WOODBRIDaE - In B com-'
plete reversal of position, the
Town Committee this week an-
nounced it will maintain statu*
quo on present real estate valu-
ations, •

In Its own and unique Inter'
pretatlon of the Supreme Court
decision in the Middletown Town-
ship case where the municipality
was given two years In which to
obey a statutory mandate to
assess property at 100 per cent

WOODBRIDGE—One of the
few people who really know
what she Is talking about when
it comes to the subject of
Structo schools Is Sister Fran-
ces, principal of a 12-room
Structo elementary school In
EmmlUburg, M0.

Tbj* Mtooi
flitters of Charity by Structo In
18 weeks and has been operat-
ing for three months for 480
pupils from the surrounding
arts.

"We are completely satisfied.

pleased and proud of our
school," Sister Frances told The
Independent - Leader on the
phone yesterday. "Trie teach-
ers, the pupils, myself, and
particularly the janitor find
living and working here a
pleasure."

"en Stmcto condderatiorTln the
first place, Sister Frances said
that her Provincial Superior
waa Impressed by the company's
claims for speedy construction,

ease of operation, and freedom
from maintenance. Sister be-
lieves that her Superior went to
Gary, Ind., six months ago to
Inspect the pioneer, six-room
unit school Structo built there.

"I can't understand all this
amazement." SUter Prances
concluded with a laugh. "We
needed a new school at once and
cheaply, a n d we Inquired
around as to the best way to
get It done, Any other group
could do the same, I'm sure."

An apartment above the Main
Tavern te occupied by Mr. Al-
masl's son, John, and his family.
Detective Edward Feeney, who
was assigned to the case, said that
it was the habit of the tavern
owner and his son to leave a
sizable amount of money in a
small safe In the upstairs apart-
ment with which to cash pay

(Continued on Pane Eight)

School Bus Policy

Municipal Budget Adopted Carteret Rd. Jam
Despite Study Time Plea BreakisPromised

an

Heights, asked the members to
give their opinion orl the school
and Commissioner Harry Burke,
acting president, said that he Is
favorable to this type of cdtistruc-
tion. and that he spoke in behalf
of the other members who made
the trip. They were Mrs. Ruth
iKahree, John Jewkes, Prank Wu-
kovets and John Csabal. Others
In the party were Patrick Boylan,
school superintendent and, Thom-
as Desmond, assistant superin-
tendent, and Murray Liebowltz,
the board's architect.

"Nice to Have"
In commenting on the sthool,

Coleman, 24, Hog Hill Road, Bort
Reading, will testify for the state.
The fifth member of the so called
gang, James Wlnbush, 32, 39 Es-
sex Street, Carteret, has since
been found insane and is In the
Trenton State Hospital since last
! October.

Assistant Prosecutor E d w a r d
Dolan, Carteret, is handling the
c a * for the state and the defend-
ants have Alfred D. Antonio, Rus-
sell Fleming and Irving Rubel as
counsel.

The murdered man, an engineer
on night duty at the plant was

I beaten to death when he appai-

of Its true, or market value, the
local governing body has taken ; M.
the position that nothing need ; i |
be done to correct assessment 'm
Inequities until 1969. y |

Taking excerpts of the Supreme . »*
Court decision, out of context, in >,AE
order to accomodate Its determln- ' "gi
atlon not to revaluate and re- ,<)|;
assess, the Committee slmultane- ?H
ously repudiated any agreement %
with Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. .%
Mayor Quigley, the only member-jm
of the Town Committee to advd- ~%
cate revaluation, stipulated that M
such a program be undertaken as " |
a condition to his running for , |
reelection. He said In a formal •
statement last week: r'f.

"I have taken the position hi I
Trenton that revaluation must 'v
take place in the Township. Ke-

_
WOODBRIDaE — S u p e r in-

dent of Schools Patrick Boylan Is-
sued a statement today In defense
of the school bus system which
had been attacked by the Amal-
gamated Association of Street,
Electric and Motor Coach Em-
ployes of America.

The letter of protest from

WOODBRIDGE — After a heaving that lasted for several hours
the Township Committee adopted the 1957 municipal budget at its

WOODBRIDaE — In an effort

raoming a n d afternoon

Uie Township Committee adopted tne IDSI municipal ouuuev m. iu>.
meeting Tuesday nlRht despite objections from several persons who;to e*»e 'he traffic blockade on
uked that passane of the measure be delayed for at least several Woodbrldac Avenue, between Car-
days so they could study it more thoroughly. teret and Woodbrldge, during the

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley stated this would be impossible since there \ e a r | y

to. deadline to file the budget ! w n e n w o r ] B r g j a m m e d

with state ofUclals. earlier as to whetlur he had;0 , f committeeman R. All-
As It now stands, the local base checked on the properties to seei '
,x rate will be $11.78 per $100 j whether the assessments were r e - ! b a n l a t Tuesdays meeting of the

" duced by the county tax board or' Township Committee, said that he

• is a neceailty, whether
ultimately decided to
't io per c«tf. of true
•>(i per cent, or 100

'''•' ii will be Impossible
iaii assessments until

'"Parties have been val-
m l v . because otherwise
"MI inn of any assess-
1 per icntyge will be time to
1 "ii erroneous values. bud| |el-
' ' u t iy , the fywn Com-

l ( r i.i so fond 01! these er-
a n el Inequitable

i'HIS that li wishes to

* tuatc them.1'

tax rate will be $U.7B per
of assessed valuation as compared
with a til.30 base rate last year.
The committee pointed out to the
audience that of this amount the
township controls only S2.26 for
municipal purposes, while ' the
county takes $2.40 and the largest
portion — $7.12 goes to the public
school system.

A "Buddy" Harris from Colonla
wa» Joined by several others in
claiming that It was unfair to
permit the scanning of the budget
by taxpayers only during the regu-

duced by the county Ux board or
by the local assessors, Mr. Evanko: would take measures to cut down

1 thi taffic problemadmitted that he had not made
such a check.

The mayor then explained to
him and the audience that any
taxpayer had the Tight to appeal
his assessment to the county
board and If that board felt the
amount was too light It could re-1
duce the assessment,

this traffic problem.
He suggested to the committee

and gained their approval, that he
would contact official of the Kop-
peis Company, the [newest plant
being built on this-road, to ask
that the workmen arrive at the
plant 15 minutes earlier and leave

j their jobs that much earlier In the
The Colonla man then object to afternoon. This would greatly

I the way the budget was drawn up. help easing the traffic load, he

oy iB«i»ujcio umj "»""e o- The mayor told him that he and staled. ,
lar business hours at the munici<- j t n e committee had spent consider- Furthermore, he will have m

il building. Their plalm was that; abic time on it and felt that all parking street signs placed ajon^
n was difficult for a working man i the details had been worked out. the area from the city lint In

ito get the opportunity In the day- \ (Continued on Page Elghti (Continued on Page Eight)

larold F. Clyde, president of Local
to. 824, hit the Board of Educa-
ion's practice of granting school
tus contracts for routes that are
iresently covered by franchlsed
JUS companies.

Mr. Clyde In his letter said that
;ne practice causes loss of earn-
ings to its members and is "un-
lust."

Mr, Boylan in reply stated that
alt transportation contracts en-
tered into by the Board of Educa,-
tlon are regulated by statute and
the rules of.the state Board of
Education. All contracts over $300
require public bidding, he stated.
The superintendent went on to say
that since schools operate on a

,Mrs. Kahree said that it would be
"nice to have" If the laws could
be changed. Mr. Wukpvets de-
clared he was impressed with the
school and explained that since It
was the first to be constructed
ithere are some flaws in it, which
the Structo firm was correcting
on its own.

B o a r d members emphasized
their approval of the school, ad-
mitting the only-gap was the pre-
sent state laws prohibiting the
type of bidding that Structo em-
ploys — ,a simple bid covering the
entire school.

Mr. Liebowltz pointed out that
the two schools now being built,
one at Hoffman Boulevard and
the other at Menlo Park,Terrace
were being constructed for less
money than the Structo school.
Neither he, nor members of the
board could give a satisfactory an-
swer as to what the maintenance
cost might be for the Structo
school, one of the main features
stressed by the builders of these
schools.

Dr. Ralph Barrone advised the

ently tried to prevent burglars
from removing a safe from the
company offices. The heavy safe
had been moved from the office
and it was theorized that the bur-
glers planned to use Quakenbush's
car to haul It away. However, the
safe was found alongside the
building with the door broken off.

| The company claimed that very
little money was in the safe, since
the Kopper Corp, paid by check.

Quackenbush's car had been set
| afire and It was this 'fire that
brought firemen and police to the
scene. The murdered man was

[found at-this time about a 100 feet
from his car. He had been badly
beaten by what police determined

a$ a pick axe handle,
An autopsy later showed severe

bruises about the body from such
an Instrument.

Through the combined efforts of

valuation Is a very controversial v
subject, not because of Its merits, •<
but because it Is misunderstood. I -:fj
would be unwilling to sanction %
continuance of a system which I j
sincerely fwl Is unfair and un- '
realistic. Because of this I have I
Insisted that £$' a condition to *
my Whig a candidate for re-
election, that approval .be given ,.
promptly to a careful and inde<
pendent revaluation program."

Since Mayor Quigley is a caadi- . _ .
date for re-election, obviously the
conditions he Imposed were ac-
cepted, In less than a week, how- ;
ever, they have been repudiated. ;;

the Wooajbridge, Carteret and
Newark police departments the
suspects were apprehended and
held for trial.

schedule and the children live In
various sections of the school dis-
trict it is inevitable that some
sections of franchise routes are
covered by school bus routes, "but
I doubt that any school bus route
conforms to any franchise)" In
fact, many of the areas covered
by school bus routes are not cov-
ered by public conveyance.

He added that all school buses
roust be Inspected regularly under

(Continued on Page Eight)
make a 'check of the

Newark Evening News,
•lei-soy's leading and

"ntaUve newspaper, on
of this week made
iy pointed edtiorlal

ii.s on the Supreme
•ision in t i e Mtddle-(let

l Tow

III.
case. Observ-

ie have been many
'fptions concerning

News said:

basically It Id limply
l<'itler that the town-

1 ">inpiy with the «ta-
l"r the asa«pim«nt of

t>"ty fur, local t a x *

variance, im-
«»t though It nifty be,

S

Mr. Harris maintained that he
had tiled to secure Information
from the budget on March 8 and
subsequent attempts alsq fulled.
However, through the cooperation
of Committeeman R. Richard
Krauss, he was taken to the mu-
nicipal {building on March 18
where (he budget In its entirety
wag made available to him.

He and John Evanko, also of
Colonla, crltlzed this procedure
and called it not "digestible" to
the public,when the budget was
not made available to the tux-
payers until 40 limn.-, before it was
to be acted upon ut Tuesday's

meeting!
Mr. jjvanko took considerable

time on the floor to attack what
he termed "poor business munage-
mani," on the committee's part In
drawing up the budget. He was
partioularlly concerned with the
1980,000 allocation which Was set
forth as "other expends".

He declared Uml although tuxes
had been on the rise in Wood-
bridge since 1948 there were cer-
tain property owners whose as-
sessments had been considerably
reduced. He offered the list to the
mayor, who said he would not only
accept It but check on each prop-
erty in question.

It developed l»t»r, however, that
Mr. Evanko did not leave his M.

J. Edward Schierlol, otwiuhlp
Questioned by the myor

IN FLAY CAST: Pictured above are members or the Wood bridge Woman's Club whu took part in
a play toii night at the Mustinlc Temple. Given by the drama department of the urgunkatiuu, It
wan tailed "Sadie Hooks Tbe Saboteur." Those hi the above photo who took part In (he production
are Mrs. Eutene l*ahy, Mm, Herbert Nielsen, Urn. tdwarfl Frnilwu, Mrs. Nell Stvddard, Mrs.
Robert Fltwmtrick,, Mrs. Letter Stock*), Mre. Herlfert ReuUch and Mrs. Joseph Cano. The last
named wai t |« dlMfltw. VluUit from th« out ire MM. Victor Lewi* su-J U n , Harry O'Brien.

board members that he had or
ganlzed a committee to make a
study of Structo and other low-
cos^ schools and would endeavor
to make detailed report on the
matter. He explained that the
function of the committee would
be purely as an advisory group to
assist the board hi studying the
low cost school situation.

On the committee wlfh him at
(Continued on Page Eight)

Municipal Thone
Numbers Switched

WOODBRIDQE — Tomorrow
morning between 8 and 8:30 an
Important «hange will be made In
the telephone service at the Muni-
cipal Building

Kdward Pal Ion, local manager
of the telephone company: said
that at this time two new num-
bers. Woodbrldge 8-4100 and
Woodbrldge 8-4500 will be Intro-
duced and the present number,
Woodbrldge 8-1200 will be discon-
tinued. ' .

Persons wishing to call the po-
lice department will telephone
Woodbridge 8-4100. ThosiS .want-
Ing other municipal departments
will call the other new number.

The njw numbers reflect the in-
stullatlon of a separate 'switch-
board for municipal business and
retention of the existing swltehr
board for use of the pollcf depart-
ment. The second switchboard 18
required as a result of the growth
of telephone service requirements
In the town hall.

Prior to the installation of the
new system, the police gwlMi-
board was handling nearly twice
the number of station* tot which
It was originally dttlgned.. t h e
new ayutem. will allow growth
without change of the baflc sys-
tem.

ROTARY SEES FILM
WOODBRIDQE — At Its regu-

lar meeting today the Woodbrldge
Rotary Club will present the film
"Hemo the Magniflclent" the- sec-
ond in' a series of science films
produced by the Bell Telephone
System. This is a film treating
the development and purposes of
blood and the circulatory system
in man and animals. Actual
photographs and illustrations of
vital parts of the circulatory sys-
tem aid the viewer's understand-
ing of the function of blood.

SERVICE AWARDRVICE AWARD
AVENEL - John Ettershank, 50

George Street, was honored by the
Bayonne Reflaery of Esso Stand-
ard Oil Company for completing
30 years service with the company.
Mr. Ettershajik received a dla-
mond-studdeiT service lapel-but-
ton. Russ8ll Ernest, head of the
Bayonne refinery technical de-
partment, made the presentation
i l

The Totfn Committee interpre- (
tation of the Supreme Court „
decision il in variance with all
others, tk also ignores the warn- ;
ins by the State Department of '
Local Government that no fur- •
ther applications by the town or
Its Board of Education for per-
mission to tarow money for capi-
tal expenditures will be considered >

(Continued on Page Eight) :

Grahain, Simonsen
Push Election Bid

Municipal
Republican Chairman A r n o l d
Graham and his opponent, Fred
Simonsen,-candidates for the GOP.
nomination next month for
mayor lssU8<i statements today, to
the presB.

Mr. Graham had this to say:
"As chairman of t h e Republican *;;

Party of the Township of Woody'^".j
bridge 1 would like to express my . f e ;
appreciation ,to the ward leaderst®?'.'
committeehiun, commltteewonwu*j^j
and other leaders who partlcl-%,

I pated in the selection of the Re#«;;f
: |

ublican organization candidates, ^h

1

p a ,
in a special ceremony,

A CORRECTION
Frederick J. Slmonsfii, can-

didate for Republican nomina-
tion for Mayor, has requested
that we correct a typographical,
error in last week's newspaper
In which a statement by him'
was Inadvertantly attributed to
his o p p o n e n t , Ainold S.
Graham. The Indtjpeudent-
Leadf r regret* thin error — and
so does Mr. Graham, as well a»
Mr'. Simonsen.

In nuking a correction In a
story, wlUch contained state-
ments by both candidates, a
line was omitted which in-
dicated Mr. Graham was
spokesman In saylnc "Ut me
assure everyune (hat this is
not" . , . et«., etc. and etc. For
any confusion which was tre-
ated by thto error, we trust this
correction will he'l' to clear it
We ntver wish to dirtort tin
deathlm Pfose of politicians

The nominating committees meti>
»r almost two months and recom^'f J#!

..ended the following Republican î M|P
;andldateK for local office. , V'M$M

"Mayor, Arnold S. GrahamjU'^f!
irsfWal'd, Eugene Gery; Secorifl S-jik
rurd, William Yorkc; Thlrft "-M, :l'
Vard, Louts Decibus. : \\ffil \
"The above candidates have mftf'f •;i|:j|

;epted the nomination and ^pj.;?,i^,i
:onduct a vigorous door 'to dooi?M:\fi'
iampaign after the April primary) f $i.ft

"I am happy to say that Iftr'v*', !|j
)mmltteemen und committee-'"-^''j1'
. o m e n uhanimously endorsed;•.';£''j.4
,hcse carididRtes and they are ?*» ' i , /- :

jeiving tremendous support frojn̂ i'••'...<;f
jeople not active within the party',,-vji
»i;uaiaatlon. I would also llke^tOV/'H
itate unequivocally that th,e liet> "'
.mblican party orb'unization is ».,i:.,
united aha active Party. Any ln*'>|"
dlcatlons that It is split are from,;|
people who have never been agiri?'
pociuted with the party or^ire ffol
presently active Party members,"|',|

"At, Republican inunlcipA|v|
chuirman } would like to appeal ^ } |
all InterW^d Republicans to v-l-'"u

on primary day, April 16.

Mr. Slmotison's Statemeal
"I am ITfteful to Mr. Hlcharft
Mack ot the Perth Amboy Brnj..
nlns News for his unbiased trealiV.'|
meut of my \&at news r e l t i i l
Thanks to the Woodbrldge Worn- ;
Jen's Republican Club for endOT|*$;
Uig my cinhdldibcy forMaye». ' ' w l

(Contiuutd on Page laght> f
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes

By
A rake was rut In celebration of
the birthday of Mr. Wtesman and

MRS, RIIIRLET the annlvrrsaiy of Mr. and Mr?.
William AbWts

— Happy anniversary wishes
this week go to Mr, and Mrs Jo-
seph Sbeelay, Jefferson Street, Mr.
and Mrs. Burt LevUoft, Hudson
Street, Mr. and Mrti William
Abtlw, Marykaoll Road.

—Master Jeffery Mitch*) was
the guest of his uncle, Al Blumen-
thal, New York City, on Satur-
day. They toured the UN Build-
ing, attended a movie, and dined
out. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs

Fulton. Emily Herschal. Fred j Walter Mltclwl and children. Jef.
Gardner. W-jida Wlesman, Frank; frey and Bonnie, visited Mr. and

F1RHLF.R
M* Sttttnm

Street
Menlo Fw*

Terrace
Ltteity M 7 W

-- Steven Barry DeWIU, §on of
Mr. nnd Mrs Seymour DeWltt.
Klh"! St. Celebrated his 4th bilth-
'J.iy :>t a party Saturday. Ouetts

his brother 'Marshall, Mary

nnd Kenneth Landsman, Elian
;-.ricl .f<usan Franfcel, Mrs. Bamett'
Wif-tman. Mrs. Norman Oardner,
V--. A. Frankel. M n Abe Und»-

Mr« 8y Mitchel, Lawrence. N. Y.
—Mr. and Mr*. Sidney Schwartz

and daughter, Betsy, were guests
of Mr. und Mrs. Max Schrartz.

r^n :ill of Menlo Park; Maternal i Hoboken, and Mr. and Mrs Mor-
nnmrlinother, Mrs, Daniel S h a - I ^ Weber, Irvington, Saturday,
p:in. M;;:s Muriel Shapiro, Miss
Gnll Shapiro. Mrs. Norman Hoff-
innn and daughters, Hillary and
Rhoda. Linden.

Mr & Mrs Jules Strauss and
sons. Randy and Oarry, Jefferson
Str'-r-t, visited Mr. aiwMrs. Sam-
•W'\ Widenfeld in Brooklyn Satur-
day, Mrs Widenfleld 1» recupera-
fn« from surgery at home. That
evi-mi.g they vUited Mr. and Mrs.
Jitck Shapiro and spent Sunday at
the home of parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Flanger.

Mr. and Mn. Alex Gold and
children, Marc and Leslie were the
gue?ts of Mrs. Pasner in Jersey
City on Sunday.

—A personal shower was given
for Mrs. John Meade, Mercer
Street at the home of Mrs. John
Sullivan. Mercer Street by frfcndi.
Mrs. Anthony Passonello, Mrs.
James Cain, Mrs. Richard Kam-
mo,i Mis. Gilbert, Bates, Mrs,
Kmneth Salveson, Mrs. John
Fining and Mrs. Charles Jeffery on
the occasion of the birth of Mrs,
Mejdc s baby, a boy named Gor-
dmi The Infant was boro on
March ^ at the New Brunswick
Hospital.

Mi and Mrs. B. Rose enter-
tained Mr, and Mrs. George Rose
nnd children, Eric and Ifathy Of
Manhattan on Saturday. Wednes-
da\ Mrs. Rose attended Hadassah't,
45th Donor Luncheon at the Wal-
doif Astoria in New York City.

- M i and Mrs. Ken Kraeme
nnd K)ns, Alan and Roger, enter
t<unrrt parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les-

' tei Ki ,ipmer Wednesday night on
, ihf mcasion of Mr. Lester Krae

iner.s birthday.
Mi , Mrs. Milton entertained

pucts Saturday evening. Present
;\"v ueie Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mit-

»'
< m 11 Mr. and Mrs. A. Landsman,

and Mrs. Barnet Weisman,

Oh Sunday the Schwartzes were
hosts to Herbert Zellgirtan. New
Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Weber and son. David, Irvington:
Mr. and Mrs. Sol School* and
daughter, Wendy, liewark. On
Monday Mrs. Schwartz and
daughter. Betsy, attended the
birthday party of Rosalie Gordelt.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Gordelt, Union.

*-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Udlne,
Atlantic Street, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Goldberg, Mr
and Mrs., Morton Mullenger and
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Obolsky. Jer.
sey City, on Saturday evening.
Sunday, the Udines and son,
Richard, visited Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Oandel. Red Bank, and
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Davis, Key'
port.

—Paul Murphy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Jr., Atlantic
Street, was guest of honor at a
family party celebrating his 12th
birthday. Guests were sisters Pa-
tricia, Ann Marie and Pamela
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Sr.,
Union City; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Murphy and son, Michael, Jersey
City; Miss Catherine Murphy and
Vincent Murphy AJnion City.

—Mrs. Joseph D. Hussey, At
lantlft. Street, Is home after th<
birth of a son, Thomas John, a
St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick. Other children in the family
are Eleanor, Michelle and Daniel.

—Mr. and Mrs. 6ol Fishier paid
a visit Sunday to Mrs. Gerald
Fishier who is recuperating at
Orange Memorial Hospital from
surgery.

—There will be a meeting ol
Boy Scout Troop 40 this Friday
evening at 7:30 P. M. at the home
of George Sldroney, 55 McGuiri

r< and Mr. and Mrs. William Abeles.

(,I OKGE KOETT
I im i a! services were held yes-

' t« 11 u morning for George Koett,
\\ 47, 20 Claire Avenue,*who died
** hd'tuiday at the Kingsbridge Vet-

o.iiis Hospital in the Bronx after
a shoit, illness,

The services were held at St.
J,,mes Church with the Rev. Gus-
tave Napolean officiating. Burial
%HS in the church cemetery.
Beaiers were John Shafransky,
Thomas H e n n e s s e y , Henry
Smithies, George Van Tassel,
Thomas Pitzpatrlck and Richard
Hartuhg. The body was at the
Gieiner Funeral Home before the
services.

The deceased was a veteran of
World Wfcr IL a member of the
Woodbridge Post 81, American
Legion. Surviving are his wife,
Mrs Robbie Hodge Koett. his par-
ents Mr: and Mrs. William C.
Koett Sin Antonio, Texas; two

Street. Plans will be completed a
this time for the sales campaign
of the first aid kits.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ntck Space, Mr
and Mrs. Daniel Balderoae, M
and Mrs. Robert Fulton arid Mr
and Mrs. Henry Herschel attend-
ed the St. Patrick's Day dance a
St. Cecelia's Saturday evening.

—The Menlo Women's Club at-
tended a fashion show and car
party at the Mosque ballroom in
Newark last Tuesday. Member
are Mrs. Nick Space, Mrs. Stanle
Blallecki, Mrs. John Jacobus, Mrs

gisteis Mrs. Russell Lower, San
Antonio and Mrs. Ray Pollick,
Fall City, Tex.; two brothers,
Gtr.ild and Charles of San An-
tonio

Check These
,%D's Before

You Buy Your

SUIT:
DOES

the
rich, look buut-
Kiine and lUnd
up tgalnrt turd
•wenr?

DOES
th» cult look
up-to-dnte, ">&
la n comfort-
able?

DOES
the itylt Mkd flt
malfe you UM
wel| dmaed -
i s t b t t y o u
know you look
your vtiy bt«t?

•op]ln »t BrU» »wi comp
j wlO) our new ttock of

t in

BRIEGS
[ Srnitb, »hd Kin* Street*

Joseph Di Geronimo. Mrs. Frank.
Dallevale, Mrs. Ernest Pattell

Graduates Arctic l
Survival School charge of enter-

^ e r

McElroy Rcpwris
WOODBRIDOE - POM,

WOODBRIDOE--First Ueute-!"*"""^'" w(s
v

sHe|CI1reuchtbaiim Leon E. McElroy reporti.<|
nant Stephen J. Ungvary. Jr.. son

«|S S Helen F
'rhar?p of flowers' M r s Congress and Federal

t ins and ndlng n Rmaller m
S t p gy .., ,n r har?p o f flo Cong

nf Mr nnd Mrs Stephen J. Ung- *!" w .{ invitations, and ueendlng n Rmaller mmi \,yu] (
vary Sr 245 South Park Drive.. ™ a y fliniHr., the program l ) ian (ovmerly, accordlns t,, tf,

5 ts have been <"s' reports from the Post OrTi.-r. l v

nre available from ngrtment In Washinnton
The facts on "franked

Horton. (Wrector g r e H S ionalf and "penalty
B C l tt

vary, Sr., 245 South Park Drive,
a rndar observer with the fllst
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron at
Harmon Air Force Base, New-

' foundland. is a recent gradual* of
j the Arctic Survival School at this
Northeast Air Command base.

\ Goose Air Base. Labrador.
The school trains aircrew mem-

"
^ Horton.

infornutl<in of If B. C. l«
l r

g

eral Department) mail,

( ' " t i . I

i-'ici.!

to the new reports, are the
master McElroy aald:

P l | S ( ito be the dinner
FpiWaLton members are

. n r S of very tasty butter j i. Congress and Fedm, ,„
ibers to live under emergency mn-' "'* . u | , n o w for their schol- r|Os poy the Post Offlco n,.,M,,
idllions in the Arctic in the event c r u™" * . W n P t y o u r appetlte« m ent for all franked and ,„.„,,„'
i their aircraft is ever forced down., J r a n 'p I T ' ' J """ '
After a short academic course, the I o r t a w ; —
students don snow-shoes and go1 ^ . , y
into the Labrador wilderness. I n r l i A C / V U X l l l a l Y
They are provided with food tor W I U 1 W J
three meals and remain in the
woods five days.

by Public LflW 286 of Ati:<u

The only equtoment furnishedequtoment
ChaTFArcti

Holds Election

jy
! 1953. In the last 1956 nV;,| v,rl
the Post Office Depart mew •',[
paid $54,802,000 for pen '
franked mail.

GETS AOQVAINTED: Mrs. Mabfl Naylor ««-U nrquarntttt ^iith hrr new nritchboard Iwalrd on the
flmt floor of the Municipal Building, which wilt handle all rails nerpt those for polire in the
building. She will begin her duties tomorrow morning with the new number, Woodbridgr 8-4500
instead of Woodbridfe 8-1209. The police department phone ss of ton^orrow will be Woodbrldge
8-4100. In the photo with Mrs. Naylor, from left to right, are Nick t'n»er, castomer sales rrprt-
tenUthre for the New Jersey Bell Ttltphont Company, Mayor Hugh B, Quisle; and Edward Fallon,

manager of the local branch of the telephone company.

them, other thaV Arctic clothing.1 AVENEL - Election of officers
is a parachute. From their trtln- w g g h e l d b y the Ladles' Auxiliary

'me the students have learned to ^ ^ A v e n e i Memorial Post VFW
fashion « windproof shelter from g t g meeting held in the post club
Die nylon material. Other parts! r o o m g g t club Avenel.

I of the parachute are made into o f f i c e r s newly elected were Mrs.
necessary Hems for trapping and
fishing.

The twenty-eight yew old l ie- „ _ , , __.
'tenant has served over six years i u n l o r viCP president; Mrs. Louis
! with the United States Air Force. ; A x t treasurer: Mrs. Thomas Me«-

l.!i

rs newly
j^^rt Schneider, president; Mr*
Raymond Sceman, senior vice

Mrs Bernard Forslund,
Li

The group will meet next Tues-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Frank Dallevale.

—Mr. and Mrs Prank Dallevale
were guests of RCA Victor at their
annual dinner-dance which took
place at the Ivanhoe Rstaurant,
Irvington.

—Mrs. Jules Strauss was host-
ess Tuesday evening to friends,
Mrs. Nick Klein, Mrs. Sidney Dl-
bophy, Mrs. Irwin Wentzel and
Mrs. Maurice lieb.

—Mrs. Norman Rosen, Isabell
Street, was hostess Wednesday
evening to a group of friends.
Present were Mrs< Leonard Beari-
son, Mrs. Ben Rose, Mrs. Sol Fish.
ler and Mrs. Edgar Udlne.

—Birthday wishes this week go
to Murry Goldberg, John Maho-
ney, Mrs. Norman Rosen, Terry
Filleppelll, Peter HUl, Eugene l a -
daux, Nina Levison, Carrol Leddy,
Jay Bpydman, James Thomas
Peppe, Bennett Wiseman, Paul
Murphy, Robert Rose, Henry J.
Tauch, Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Karol,
Atlantic Street, are hosts to John
Karol and son, Leon, who are vis-
iting from Ft. Carson, Colo., for
two weeks.

—The Middlesex County chap-
ter of American Jewish Congress
will meet tonight at Uie Metuchen
Jewish Community Center, Grove
Street, at 8:30 P. M. At this time
the nominating committee will
present the new slate. Members
are asked to give the matter some
thought should they want to make
an additional nomination, Mrs. Ai
Frankel will deliver a report on
the significance of Purlm. The
evening will be highlighted by a
guest speaker, Mrs. Leah Roland,
assistant to the director of the
Women's Division of the Ameri-

meeting. The show is "Can-Can." Ham and Peggy Diamond. Lois
to be presented Sunday, April 21, | Hamlin. Marc Lipsteln. Gerry
at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill- Richardson, Steven Habrt. Kathy
burn. Guests are invited and re-land Mary Ann Haber.

-Oary Blumenstock. son of Mr.

He graduated from Woodbridge h g n chapl8in; Mrs. Norman Dun-
jHlgh School and holds* Bachelor,ham c0,,ductress: Mrs. James
|of Arts Degree and Civil Engineer- •C\incyi guard and Mrs. Laurence
1 ing, from Cornell University. McKevitt. three-year trustee.

He is married to the former Delegates elected to the eighth
Jane A. Hunes, 120 Berkeley Ave- idistrict were Mrs. George Oesa-
nue, Colonla. They have » son, (w g y a n d M r s . MeehaD. Alternates
Stephen III.

freshments will be served.
—The study group of the Amer-

ican Jewish Co»«reas met l&stlMsryknoll Road, celebrated his

wgy and Mrs

a r e Mrs, Forslund and Mrs Mc-

H. Blu^tock, I loca[ nJM, Meeting

can Jewish Congress. "Theatre
tickets will be distributed at this

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. •

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

Q EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: •

Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Abe Landsman, Atlantic street.
At this time a discussion on Purlm
and Passover took place. An Inter-
esting report was delivered by
Mrs. Harold Citiynell concerning
the holidays.

—Alice Ann Bowen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Bowen,
Mercer Street, was guest of honor
at her 10th birthday party. Pres-
ent were her paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
liams, Lyndhurst; her maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Louise John-
son, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Williams and daughters,
Lynn and Kim; Marcia Steicher
and Irene Steele.

—Dianne Conlsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. ConUh,
McGulre Street, celebrated her
10th birthday at the home of her
maternal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gaines, in Elizabeth.
Mr. Gaines' birthday was also
celebrated at this time. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Nash,
Mr. and Mrs. Al McClaning, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Gaines, all of Eliza-
beth.

—Angela Anne Beremy, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Andrew
Berezny, Maryknoll Road, was
christened Sunday at 8t. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. Godparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Witink, Menlo
Park Terrace. Guests at the re-
ception which followed were the
Witlnks and children, Christine,
Sandra and Steve, Jr.; maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Vincent Be-
rezny, Somervllle; Mr. and Mrs.
John Borah and children, Mary,
John, Michael, and Doris, 6omer-
ville; maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Lapore, Newark,
and the baby's sister and brother,
Gail and Andrew, Jr.

—Steven McKlosky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McKlosky,
Stoneybrook Drive, was honored
at a party celebrating his eighth
birthday. Guests were his sister,
Marjorie Ann, and brothers, Rob
ert, Jr., and Kenneth, Linda Fas
so, Ronald, Ritt. Steven Nelson,
Patty and Deirdre Broker, Wil

Held in Plain field 8nd Mrs Meehan a» alternate
» « e i n w u n >..,»!».<:..». « . , — . ' plans were made for a joint in-
and Mrs, George Blumenstock, Sr., WOODBRIDOE -Mn. James g U B a t i o n o f officers to be held

( N l * " """«» to t h e J a n e t t Aril 13 In the

ninth birthday at a party. Guests j
were paternal grandparents. Mr
and Mrs, George Blumenstock, Sr. —
his aunt, Miss Minnie DeHay, West !"<*1 « " h""«» to t h e J a n e t !wi th the post on April 13, In the
Mew York, his maternal grand- ] Oage chapter, D. A. R., st her A v e n e , S c n o o l auditorium, with

2 Fi-anked and permitv i,1;i
load combined In fiscal i;i.,,; 1(| j
taled 1.47 billion pieces. i (WM

10 years except for one v(,;
MS. wUh 1.45 billion. Th, ]
billion pieces in 1956 comm,
only a small part of the 5(i m,:|
piece load carried by tin ;

service during the fiscal s>-iU

PoDtmaster McKlroy noted
the Post Office Departmri,' B

many letters from wel).m,, ! ;

cltteena who propose that ti-,,-,
tal deficit — now about i.,,;
billion dollars a year - *•<.,:,;
solved easily simply by pci -. ;

Congress and Federal aen, .,
send less mall.

"Actually," he,sdded. "th. ;
show how erroneous thin Uvu:
As Postmaster Oeneral AM,
Summerfleld has pointed n
peatedly. there is no easv
solve the serious deficit n -,
way is to raise the obsolrt.
age rates which have m,-> i
virtually unchanged in u >;.
century ' '

father, George Aherns. North Ber- j home in Plalnfield recenUy. Miss M r g M a r y ^ o n , 8 s the installing
gen; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rien-1 Edna Agan, Regent, reported on o f l i c e r

ers and children, Paul and Ml- j the state meeting In Trenton at ( M r s J o n n K o z f l k W M named as
chael, Menlo Park Terrace; Betty I which the Good CltUens were , r e p r e s £ n tatlve to a t t e n d the
Pfelffer, Mary Jane Simon, Fords; I guests. ground breaking ceremony of the
Mr and Mrs. George Stoddard, '• Miss Agan also reported on t h e ; A v e n e l p u b U c Library, to be held
Lyndhurst | dress-making contest at which' n e x t 3un<iay.

—Mr and Mrs Michael Vella, two girls of the Vocational High p l a n s w e r e completed for a—Mr. ana Mrs. MiciiHei veim, 7 L 1
Federal Street, held a birthday School, sponsored *^ the Chapter

tk Chi t ine Anderson
, under the chairmanship

Federal Street, heia a Dirtnoay * ' " « ' . aj~i«>»~ «/ —- - . . - i — . ispagnetti supper io « wc.u .v aVT,flon,mp with a lir
celebntloo ior iheir son. Michael. | took prizes. Christine Anderson s n l c r e s t I n n , A v e n e l Street, this ^ynagogue.^wlth a l̂ar
Jr. who was ft years old. Present; won first prize, and Dolores Clin-
at the party were Nancy and Mary • ton, honorable mention.
EUen Kirk, Fred Reed. Ricky Ly- j Mrs. J. L. Everhart, Westfield, I T n e att«ndance award was won
ons, Jill and Cathy Ackerman,! gave an interesting talk on early b y M r s McKevitt.
Bruce Kaffenbaum.

—Larry Evenoff son of Mr. and ; ferent countries. She also present-1 CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. John Evenoff, Menlo Ave-! ed dolh dressed in the nth cen- SEWAREN - Marlene Med-
nue, celebrated hte fifth birthday! tury costumes of each country. i veU, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
recently. His guests were Peter i
and Thomas Schirrtppo, Donna CUB SCOUTS TO MEET
and PhUtp Balderose, Thomas! WOODBRIDGE — Cub Scout, with a St. Patricks Day party
Henderson. Robert Hlgguis, Rob- \ Pack 133 will hold their monthly at her home. Guests were Pamela ,
ertRevera. M a second party' meeting on Tuesday. March 26 in Seng. Marilyn Patrick, Barbara Katharine G i b b s &.,.

K L i d d Lura K u S c h o o l New Yoik City

NAME
I
I ADDRESS

I TOWN !_..
•«W * > • M * <IW W— - W — -

Purim Service is
By Avenel

s u p p e r U, be held at

AVENEL — Purim
sponsored by the
Sons of Jacob, were held la •

Avetn-l

b j M r s

settlers of New Jersey from dif-;

gregatlon of adults and
attending.

R a b b i Solomon Gols!:
gave the reading of the Mi
and Hamantash. Refre i.
were served under the din-
Mrs Ralph Hess.

Joseph Medvetz, Cliff Road, cele- GIRL GRADUATES
brated her Uth birthday Sunday AVENEL - Anne Marie R.r

gartner, 29 Llvijigston Aven;i'
completed a year's com* ,,•

Cny
ertRevera. M a second party' meeting on Tuesday. March 26 in Seng. Marilyn Patrick, Barbara Katharine G i b b s
Larry was host to Mr. and Mrs.; the new Fellowship Hall of the. Kovacs, Linda and Laura Ku-, School. New Yoik
John Yuka and children, James.' First Presbyterian Church. Airbicka, Cheryl Lucas, Ellen Bloom, Baunuartner was gradual.
Tonl, Jean and Joanne, Spring; Cubs will come in Indian dress. , Yvonne Pekola, Marianne Panko^ Woodbridge High School u.
Lake Heights; Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Baretzky and daughters, Diane
and Susan, SayreviUe.

CANDIDATE IN '6»?
William F. Knowland, of Cali-

fornia, Senate Republican leader,
declined recently to rule out the
possibility that he might seek the
GOP presidential nomination in
1960. Knowland, in a recorded
radio interview, said in response
to questions about the 1960 presi-
dential situation: "I don't think j
any person can say in 1957
what the conditions may be In
1960. t neither ruled it in nor
ruled it out." Knowland has an-
nounced that he will retire from
the Senate in 19S9.

How Many
First Golfer—I suppose you

heard that James killed his wife
with a golf club?

Second Golfer—No! How many
strokes?

IT MY5 TO KNOW
YOUR STATf FARM AGEN7

Nicholas S. Sottolano
60 Lehigh Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

Telephone WO-8-8351-M

SPOTS and STAINS

Seml-6loss)
WALL PAINT
v for him anil

RADER'S
Walipaper and Palnttrs Supplies
371 Stat* Street, Perth Amboy

XUmiij Xtuu IMurUay

A. H. to ( P. M-

Your Old Furniture will Look Like New!
Whsts the trUsk? It's Uw "hii»w ham" of good workmaiwhip,
ui4 » wide choice of hMutiiul labrii*. Tint retull U furniture
that looks like new, fw % very majest
outlay of money, (toll today f«r our rep- f " » W^\ r*f\
rwentotive with saftuplw, and for ex- M V I > « / v
ample, we>U COMPLETgLY mover »
sofa and 2 chain (or M Uttto M

69
24 MONTHS TO PAYI

DON'T DELAY - CAW- US TODAY!

WO m i l or FU 8-9954
SERMAYAN'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
8 With Ave., - m Intof W,

Generations of
Service I

The old family rocking chair (in whicji grandma rocked daddy) tw->
become a well-loved symbol of long and faithful service in many a noun
We can heartily applaud this warm sentiment for the tried-and-trusteii
. . . because we too have had thei privilege of serving succeeding gen
eratiorw of the same family—grandparents, children, grandchildren -
have helped them to achieve security and success. Confidently we look
forward to thus serve them for the years ahead.

We welcome the opportunity to serve new families, too.
Why not open a saving account?

dvrnt Ittertit Rata V ̂ rV N i l ^ W

"Th, Bonk ullh All the Strelcw"

BANK AND TRUST CoMiwnr

Federal Umr/$ System and Federal Dtpotit
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,. is scheduled for
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.,KI by Mrs. Henry
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HlJiurchHas

innerr Tonight
DK - The Men's

•he Woodbrldge
• ill hold their an-

Krldny night at
• Green Street.

he served at 7
l( ,,|s there will be

.mi consisting of
mil sacred nurrt-

. : will be given by
Burckhart,

\ir Burclchart U an
.: ilnil.st and hit

.,:•, excellent planiat,
. hn husband. The

:• now engaged In
:.'••* church In the

• to this work Mr.
,vkh;irt, who are
;,r.s for the-Con-

;. Church, started
.ii linden and at

Cerebral PaUy Center
in June

- T h e Cerebral
Pa)*y Treatment Center of Mid-
dlesex County will benefit from a i SEWARKN

and 23 at

To Present Revue
Tenpls Courts, Tuwday nt 8 P
P» Ah d

- "It's Spring,"

enpls Courts, Tuwday nt 8
Brighton Avenue. P , , » , Amhoy, auditorium by

h jwmr is being planned by
the PWinti ' aroup of the county

^ iMr. * d UU
Hutchlnson. co-chairmen

of the b a m r committee, have an-

the school

nnd School Circle Background
music throughout the rttow mill be
Played by Carol Rankln and An-
drew Butkowfiky, Jr.

Models, coached by Mrs. Harry
hot|no»d that there will ba many P l 8 n m n n «nd Mrs. Robert Blmon-
benutlful handmade items for sale ; s e n ' a r o M r s Michael Kamai, MTS
including aprons, chlldren'B wear'i p r e d e r l l ' k Slmonaen, Mr i Nelion
t o j s l i f t s l e t h t Twto'1 M Ltp^s, lifts, leather cralt, ceramic T ay l 0 1 ' . Mrs. Lawrence Hemstreet.
ware; abo, pink and white ele- M l s 'Jolin Szenasl, Mrs. Jolin Bef-
phanta. novelty itpms, and m a n y ; m ' k ' M l s William Lee, Mrs. Alex
games for children and adults "
With Interesting p i t a . Featured

will be a refreshment booth

Jr., Mrs. S. P. dryko,
Andrea Butlcowsky and Mary Ann
Bloom.

i U i L . [ ° $ *m}h w h l c ! l wl" "«!' I ' Co-rhalrmen of arrangements
*"" " """" " bread,'are Mrs. Arthur Mack and Mrs.

Robert Mathlasen, assisted by the
following committee member*;

Slmonsen, pub-

homamade cakes,
candy, and jam

pies,

Jewish National
Fund is Discussed

Palinkas, Mrs. Anthony Kubicka,

WaW '

WOODBHIDOE _ Joseph Lapl- ^f" ^ J
d u s > teacher In the local Hebrew ' « " • , °^ McDonnell, Mrs. A. E,
school, spoke on the Jewl", Nn j * ™ 1 " ̂ o r a t i o n s ; Mrs. Andrew
Uonal F ind at a meetlnVof t h - ' ̂ ! ° ? "' ^ W a l W r S c h o n -
Woedbrldat chapter of H a d a i . |W a W i m V ^
Monday at the Community Cen-
ter. Mrs. Joseph, Schlessenger pre-
sided.

Mr. Lapldus mo*d to Israel at
an e»rly age^Jetight with the
ganah, end-when the state
rael wai iroclaimed he Joined the
Israeli a r W . in his talk he des
crlbed thd planting of trees In Is-

Intricate Stage
^ S e t t i n g s Finished

! By Adath Players
rael a>jj/»howed a film, "Pacing , WOODBRIDOE — David Sta.hl,
the Emergency." |producer of the Adath Israel play,

Mrs. Aoranam cooper reported " T h e Sol l ( i U o l d Cadillac" which
on a successful Oneg Shabat spon- i l s t 0 oe Presented April 6. 7, and
•ored by Hadassah. Mrs. Samuel i13- h a s announced the completion
Kahn. education chairman, r e - i ° f t n e Intricate stase settings for
ported on a meeting of the Rari- t h e Plfty
Un Bay Community Council. She T h e settings hav* been pains-
announced that on Sunday night taklnsly and brilliantly executed.
a t 8 VM, Rabbi Robert a o r d l s i T h e v reproduce in startllngly re-
wlll speak at the Community Cen- a l l s t l c manner the interiors of
ter sponsored by the adult educa- modem "big business' office suites.
tlon committee. Mrs. Vivian Cohen, local resl-

Mr. Burckhart
lid tell Of his

I u s - I I III
August Bnucr en-

1.1 ill the Dernier
i'omr, 538 Crow's

if.lav.
pi csfiit were Mrs.
Mis Vincent Cal-

, Jr.,
Moraii.

March 27 at
Ciillahan, 1210
I.indfii.

-I MIAY
i in I- • Dr. Robert
:"••.-: I'll ••American

• i:';.".i: its Future"
is l' M. at th«

Community
known a

ul.ir. Dr. Qordls
' i-riKiiiiement here
• i 'nst in Jewish

Mrs. Joseph Cohen, vice presl- i d e n l w h o graduated from Pratt
dent of fund raising, reported o n i I n s t i l u l e where she majored in
the annual donor luncheon at t h e ! a r t - n a s executed two portraits, In
Wajdorf Astoria hotel. New YorkJ04**. of George Washington and
She said that tlie Woodbrldge .Abraham Lincoln, which have
chapter had fulfilled all their quo- : b l 'en acclaimed by connoisseurs as
tas m the fund raising projects. beautiful and outstanding works.

The Btudy group will meet next These portraits will be used In one
Wednesday, March 27, at the io f t h e s t a « e settings.
home of Mr», Bernard Coen, Un- \ Mr- s t a h l - the producer, is a
den Avenue. Mrs. Schlessenger t r u e professional In the New York
announced that the next regular' theatre. He was connected with
meeting will be Tuesday, April 30. ll>e staging and lighting for the

Mrs. David Gutman read a i B a l l e t R u s s e D e M°n*« Carlo at
paper prepared by Mrs, Ernes t ! t n e Metropolitan Opera House and
Lkhtman on the Middle East! extensive productions for most of
crliii. Mrs. Lawrence Weiss, chair- <the New York theatre chains, ln-
man of the nominating commit-' eluding the Skouras Company, the
tee, announced the slate of noml- Interborough Theatre Corp.. Rlv-
nee» for office for the 1957-1958 erslde, and also the Rlvoll Movie

PUtm Affair
In Center Mprch 3 hi Georgian Court

Concert SundayWOOOBHIDQE — A speclnl
planning meeting 'or the Cttrnivn!
Committee of the Sisterhood of Wfx-)DBT11DOE - OeortiaB

i , . , . , * n s i r o u r t ColleRr. Glee Club wUl jrtoe
h-W liut evening at the Wood- l l s H l , r n l l d A n m m l C o n c e r t l n ' 8 t

b n ^ e j e w l ^ community Center | B m r s . A u d l l o r h i r a , A m b o y A ve-

NEWEST MEMBER: The first new member to be taken into the Lucky Eight Hunting Club, Inc..
Dr. Ed-ward Novak, firern Street, is belnif congratulated bv Frederick M. Adams,, president of the
organization. In the photo, all members or the rtlnh, « ^ | left to right: Harry Pozyckl. John
Schwartt, Dr. Novak, Mr. Adams, Michael Manjaniro and Louis Horntr, Jr. The meeting was held
In the Log Cabin Monday and plans were made for • the annual dinner-dance May 4 at the St.

Demetrius' Club, Carteret. The Esquires have been hired to furnish the music.

with Mrs. Sol Klein, chairman,
presiding. The Carnival will take
Place Sunday afternoon, March
31, at the Center.

U ? Crelghtnn's "8t»r Tims
Revue1' will be presented at 1:U
and tickets may be 4btatn«d from
Mrs Bernard Coen or Mrs. Klein.
At 2:30 the Carnival will open
and admission to this will be
free. The Stars of David, a Center
Youth group, are assisting with
Ctirnival arrangements.

The food preparations will be
handled by Mrs. Jerry Levlne and
visual aids and posters are be-
ing made by Mrs. Lawrence Piled,

The Carnival Is being geared to
the Interest and amusement of
children and teen-agers, but par-
ents are urged to attend and
enjoy an aftemooln of fun too.

year. Refreshments were served by
Mr*. Arthur Portnoi and Mrs.

Company. He ls a veteran of World
War II, a graduate of City College

David Salton and their commit- ]°l N « w York and resides In Iselln
tees.

BWtCHOCKS ENTERTAIN

j with h|s wife, Myra.
, Mr. Stahl ls assisted by a set
{designing and construction com-
mittee by which the sets are brll-

League Auxiliary
Registers Boys

WOODBRIDOE — The regular
meeting of the Parents' Auxiliary
ol the Woodbrldge Little League
und Pony League'was held Thurs-
day evening at St. James' School
Cafeteria with Mrs. James Mul-
lens presiding.

Plans were made for the regis-
tration of boys for the leagues.
The first registration of 104 .boys
was held la&t Saturday morning
at St. James' Auxiliary. Charles
Parr and Fred Eppenstelner were
In charge, asslstied by Mrs. E.
Stefanlsin. Mrs. W. Tomes, Mrs.
J. Dick. Mrs. J. Klmberly, Mrs. T.
Peeney, Mrs. S. Matyl and Mrs. F.
McElhenny. The next registra-
tions will be held on March 23
and March 30 from 9 A. M. till
12 noon, at St. James' Auditorium.
Any Township boy who was born
between August 1, 1944 and July
31, 1949, is eligible. He must be
accompanied at the time of regis-
tration by a parent and must pre-
sent hi* birth certificate.

On March 23 the committee,
consisting of Mrs. L. Hlggins, Mrs.
C. German, Mrs. O. Morrell, Mrs.
J. Hegedus, Mrs. J. Austin, Mrs.
A. Lengyel and Mrs. J. Mullens,
will assist in registering.

At the meeting, John Wilson,
representative from the Little
League, announced that "try-out1

dates will be announced later la
local papers, as weather condi-
tions have made the fields un-
usable to date.

WOODBRIDQE—A. donation of
$20 for the Kings Daughters
Home for the Aged, Somerville, was

oted at a recent meeting of the
Katherlne Osborne Circle of the
Kings Daughters held In the home
of Mrs. Walter B. Demarest, 40

Officers re-elected at the meet-
ing were Mrs. Raymond Killen-
berger. president; Mrs. Ernest C.1

Moflett, secretary; Mrs. William
S, Morris, treasurer, ,

The club was thanked, for its
sollectlon of Christmas a ad other

cards to be sent to children In
Formosa and Free China. Ban-
dages for lepers In these areas
were rolled at the meeting under
the supervision of Mrs. Lillian
Dbton.

KEASBEY—Mr, and Mrs, An- uantiy executed and some unique
drew Burchock, 48 Oakland Ave-!effects have been employed,
nue. had aa their weekend guests, The scenery was done by the
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Nagy and combined efforts of Albert Brelow;
d h t L i A d D b b idaughter!, Lois Ann and Debbie, .

Hlrth, set construetWn;

RESCRIPT IONS
[PUBLIX PHARMACY

piank H l r th , set construetWn;
Bethlehem, Pa., and Miss Mary i Daniel Hoffman, set construction;
Ann Burchock. student at Naza- lEmanuel Ooldfarb, set construc-
reth Hospital, Philadelphia. Pn. tton; Edward Kaufman, lighting

* and sound; Fred Baer, carpentry;
• and Mrs. Vivian Cohen, soenery
I designer.
1 Tickets for "The Solid Gold Ca-
I 'dlllac" may be purchased.by C0J1-

tarting Mrs. Alan Turtletaub, 291
| South Park Drive, Woodbridtre.

Mrs. Turtletaub. who has been of

not a sideline*
LINE Of SICKJKXM

iMinSt . Woodbrldge 8-0800

I M- our large, FREE parking
l<»t nt rcur entrance of store

valuable n.sslstance in a number
of community projects has ap-I

I pointed a group of sisterhood
members to help in the distribu-

I tion of the tickets and any mall
or phom- orders will be promptly

| filled.'-

I;All-Day Meeting

m.
Parents of the I n d i a n s te;

were recognized for the major'
in attendance.. A vote of thanks
was extended to R. Mast for his
cooperation in purchasing and
setting up equipment for refresh-
ments.

Mrs. A. Lengyel won the special
prize. After the business meeting
refreshments were served by Mrs
T. Feeney and the hospitality
committee. The next meeting will
be on Ap»ll 11. at 8 P. M.yin St
James' School Cafeteria.

! Planned by Group

111

1 N S AND
DUHN'S
U K

VNITY SHOES
'""'•"•l.v with Earl's S h o e Store, Perth Amboy

STREET, WOODBRIDtiK

- Featuring -

SHOES
FREE

f»r the WOMEN»

NYLONS
f«r the CHILDREN:

TOYS

AVENEL — At. the March meet-
• inn "f the Women's Association of
! the First Presbyterian Church,
'Mrs. Arthur Peterson, president,
announced that reservations for
the all-day meeting of the Spring
Prusbyteriul at the Crescent Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church In Plaln-
tltld, April 9 should t* placed with
Mrs. Andrew Hunter, transporta-
tion chairman. Those attending
should take their lunch and a cup.
Bi'Vt'iage is provided.

Reporting on activities of the
United Church Women, Mrs. Ar-
thur Bryer told of the General As-
sembly meeting at Ocean Qro.ve
in June. Those Interested may
learn more about thli meeting

[from Mrs. Bryer, who can also
make reservations.

The Missionary gei/lng Oroup
will meet next Wednesday from
10:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M, In the

! church hall, with Mrs. O. K.
! Young, chairman. In two monthly
meetings this year, the workers
have made several articles of baby
clothlrc as well a t bedding. Dona-
tions of woolen scraps tor quilts,
or remnant pieces of any type of
fubrlcs, as well as finished articles
of wearing apparel for children,
will be appreciated. Y « n wjll be
furnished by the group to tpyone
Interested In knitting mittens.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL
WOODBRIDQE — Bertram El-

lentuck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Ellentuek, S93 Ellis Place,
has been awarded the Alpha Bho
Chi Gold Medal by the faculty of
the School of Design, North Caro-
lina State College, Raleigh, N. C.

promptly The medal is given for service to
the school, scholarship, apd prom-
ise' of outstanding professional
merit.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, class of 1946, Mr. Ellen-
tuck is married to the former
Merna Shandalow, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Sol Shandalow,

Oshorne Circte Makes
Contribution,to Home

Avenel PTA Host
At Fathers' Night

Grove Avenue. \

Passover Program Slated
By Avenel Sisterhood

AVENEL —'The Sisterhood of
the Congregation Sons 'of Jacob
has announced that its April 4
meeting, Mrs. Bmanuel Temkln,
vice-president in charge of pro-
gram, has prepared a Pasover pro.
gram entitled, "Pasover—to know
it is to enjoy it." It will consist
of the story of Passover, the
Passover table and Its signifi-
cance.

A final meeting of the donor
dinner committee was held a t the
home of Mrs. Milton Kushner.
The dinner will be held April 9,
at the New Irvington Hotel, Lake-
wood, under the~> chairmanship of
Mrs. Kushner, who announced
that entertainment win be fur-
nished and transportation will be

— Fathers' Night was
observed with visitation of par-
ents to classrooms which were
open from 7 to 8 P. M., followed
by the business meeting of the
Avenel Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion,, Tuesday, in the schooj audi-
torium.

The meeting was opened with
community singing led by Mrs.
Dale Scott.

Harry Lund introduced the new
principal, Miss Alice Oadda, who
tfas formerly a member of the
faculty of Woodbrldge High
School. He also introduced Mrs.
E. Coyne, who will replace Mrs.
Alfred Dyer, second grade teach-

Mrs. Scott, president, was cho-
sen as representative to attend
the ground-breaking ceremony
for the new Avenel Public Li-
brary, Sunday, on the library
grounds.

Mr*. Harry Jones, Jr., Mrs. Ed-
ward Rightmier and Mrs. Frank
Blaah were named to serve on the
nominating committee ,and Mrs.
Jacob Kolenz, chairman of the
spring fair, announced that the
affair will be~ held Taursday,
May 2, trom 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

The program featured a nar-
ration and the showing of colored
slides of Japan, by Don Mason
The slides were taken by Mr
Mason, while he was serving In
the chaplain's office with the 40th
Infantry Division, in Japan,

The attendance awards were
won by Mrs. David Leviae's kin-
dergarten class and Mrs. George
Kerr's third grade, and refresh-

Avenel Youth
Plan Activities

AVBNKL — The leader of the
Termite Fellowship of the First
Presbyterian Church, Mrs. J. E,
Warren, announces that the age
iracket for children eligible in
his fellowship ls now 8-12 year's.

rather than 10-13 as previously,
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Williams,

advisers to the Junior High Fel-

mn\ Woodbrldire, March 24 at t i
P.M. The affftlr is sponsored ter
the Middlesex Chapter Alumnae
for the benefit ĉ f th« Scholarship
Fund Miss Mary Otmdrum, South
Amboy, la in charge of arrange-
ments.

The College Glee club, under the
direction of Dr Jeno Donath, lec-
turer in music In th« college, wilj
present a varied program. In-
ducted amain the Qlee Club selec-
tions will be the Paiettriria's
••Gloria Pa til"; LUti's "Torrehta
In S u m m e r ; " Tschalkow*fcy'8
"None But the Lonely Heart";
Rogers' Carouse! Medley; and "My
Fair Lady." Piano solos will in-
clude "Waltzets by Ravel; "Pre-
lude and Fugue" by Franck; and
Chopin's "Nocturne." Vocal Boloa
include "Saint-Saens" from " 8 « l -
son and Delilah"; "Vlllanelk" to
Del Acqua and Puccini's "Ml Chi*
amano MlmL" from "La Boheme."

S t u d e n t s partlolpfttlgn are
{Catherine Jlampettl, president a t
the glee club, Joan Dorety, Mari-
lyn Peter, Orace Harbin, Adelaide
Ruggerlo, and Helen Cordes.

lowship,
meeting Sunday at 7 P.M. They
will direct a skit entitled "The
Westminster Fellowship on Paper."

Miss Patricia Bpehmer reports
that the Senior High Fellowship
will attend a roller skating party
at Twin City Arena In Elizabeth
on 'March 30th. Cars will leave
the church at 7:30 P M . Seniors
Planning to visit West Point Mili-
tary Academy on April 13th with
the Fellowship are asked to make
eservations with Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Smith. Applications for at-
tendance at the Word of Life
Camp at Schroon Lake the third
week In July should now be tiled
with Martin Olsen, youth adviser, ington.

provided for those wishing to a t -1 ments were served by Mrs. Wil-
tend. liaon Chaffey and her committee

Brooklyn, N, Y. They have two
children, Jeff and Klnnereth.

CLUB TO MEET
COliONIA — The Misrachl Wo-.

men's Organization, Atidah Chap-
ter, will hold a meeting Monday
at the home of Mrs. Alice Smith,
SO Claridge Place at 8:30 P. U
Pl»iis are being made, for a raem-
Wrship t«a, wvd | W«rl4 jm-
lih Children*'. Day. Anyone
eoted ls Invited to attend.

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

is the HOME of

IN
WOODBRIDGE

conduct the next

Paroehial PTA Heart,
Talk by George Byrne

ISELIN—George Byma, captain
of the Menlo Park Terrace Legion
of Decency, was guest speaker * t
the regular monthly meeting <rf
P. T. A. # l of St. Cecelia's Paro-
chial School in Iselln.

Plans were mede lor cake sales
to be held after all Sunday
masses. The first sale was held
Sunday, March 17, and the next
one will be held March SI. The
mothers of Mrs. Robert Faherty's
first grade pupils will be in charge
of the sales.

Plans for the Washington trip
for the eighth grade graduation
class were discussed. The trip Is
to be made by chartered feus,
which will leave from St. Cecelia's
parking lot on April 10 at 7 A. M,
The girls and boys of the class, will
spend April 10,11 and 12 In Wash-

TUKSTEINWAY LOUIS XV

SMALL PAYMIHT N O W -
IAUANCI

OVER MANY MONTHS
You may r«nt t Stenvw»y OB our
lenlal purchase plan. All money
paid fur delivery and rental will be
deducted from-lha purchase price
ijw) be applied to like down payment,

The STEINWAY
Is For You, Your Children

and Their Children
Tlie Stfinway Vertical brings distin-
guished beauty into your home. It
iillcis your children the surpassing
advantages of a true Steinway: glorious
tone from the exclusive Diaphragmatic
Soundboard, and the fluent Aoeelerated
Action. The Steiiiwmy Vertical it un-
equalled for durability. It ie nude with
the same painstaking eraftununship as
the celebrated Steinway Grand. Be-
c^use jt will serve your family for

many years it is actually the least eipeniive of vertical*.
Chouie front elegant traditional mt»h or ufnt modem

Plcut tend m« full jp(orm«tion tad c
Iteinwuy Vertical PUm*

AddMM..
t tad mail this oouptm.

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STBINWAY RIPItlSINTATIVIS

6Q5 BROAD 5TR8ET • NEWARK 2 • NfW JIR5EY

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

Keep your figure amid your budget"

„ looking trim and terrific»• •

jormtit Girdle

No need to settle for second best when yon ctn h m
th$ world-famoua fit and features of Fonnfit "»x •;
price." Formfit Girdle No, 1550 is made of rW, ieng
wearing J/ao plastic. The brocaded batiste front qspj
baclp panel* give firm but comfortable control THe
length increases with the waist size to assure perffeit
fit. For • better buy, a better figure, buy Fon«fit
Girdle No. 155a White. Sizes 26 to 3 4

. _ T . V B r . f J o . 566. Wonderful
•pllft will* "Nylo-Braid11 circle-
tlilcbfd cups. Tina cotton broadcloth
tlyt **r i TWJ well 32A to 38C

00

STORE p
Daily 9-6 — FrliayTU19

CLOSED ALL PAY

WEDNESDAY

(.'fnistemen's

7 MAIN STREET

FREE PARKING AT

WOODBMBQJ&
KfU* ENTEAKOt

TO STORE ,

••a
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PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR MENUS

Af'slMME
AND YOUR BUDGET WITH...

PfiHTlIIS!
LONG ISLAND

DUCKS
43READY-TO-COOK

Top-Grade
c
Ib.

Come See..you'll Son at AtP!

"Super-Right" Quality

Ground Beef
BONELESS CHUCK-"Super-Right" Beef-(No Fat Added)

POT ROAST 45
Swift's Brookfield

29c Pork Sausage M

• < • • • * tf "Inir-Rlrtt" Oulli« M f •% I "Sipn-W|M" Quality

Stewing Beef •-.« *45c Bologna
Veal Roast T S K T 1 -49< Codfish Steaks
Sliced Bacon <•>••• - i"49« Salmon Steaks

Fruity IrwM

By Ihe Pint

Frisk Ik.

Fluey

•43<
39c

•69c

A>P Brand—Our Finest Quality

Orange Juice4 49 2 55c
Tender, Young—Early Garden

Del Monte Spinach 3 43c
Whole—In Heavy Syrup

Del Monte Figs 2
Various Brands —Domestic

Tomato Paste 6
A&P'sOwn

17oz,
glasses

6 02.
cans 47.

Dexo Pure Vegetable 1 Ib.
Shortening en 31

Blue Peter Brand—Sild

Norway Sardines 3 .43<
Libby's—Family Size

Ripe Olives 2 - 3 1 c 2 . 51c
Skippy-Chimky or Cream Style

Peanut Butter 2 73<
Nabisco

Ritz Crackers " i " 32c
Sunshine

Krispy Crackers 2 , ; 49c

FROZEN FOODS!
A&P Brand—Fordhook

LIMA BEANS 2 37<
Sweet Peas '"•- 3 "."44c
Broccoli c " r 2 , ; 37c
Vegetables T 2 , 39c
Libby's Okra 2 49c
Stuffed Peppers

DAIRY FAVORITES!
Fancy Domestic Cheese

SLICED SWISS 49c
Sliced Moizarel la; : : : ; 31c

99c
99c
23c

Provolone
Italian Romano
Cream Cheese

Sir

\l
Hollowly 14oz.

House nki. LENTEN FOODS!

Jane Parker Baked Goods

RHUBARB PIE - 4 5
A perfect pie . . . the detectable flavor of rosy-pink rhubarb
in a golden, flaky crust makes this a family favorite!

Libby's Kale :. ;;17c
CheeseBlintzes Milady'i

8DZ.

Pk!. 39
flU Chicken of the Sea 6 ^ n . ^ |

OieleUt.Chunk Jtyle CM < # I C

HOT CROSS BUHS Spiced R i g i t . . .
Baked Light!

Chicken Pies ^^ 4 : 97c
P o l e ' s PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 ! , " ' 2 9 c

Orange Juice "<""' 3 c,:i 50c
Tangerine Juiced 2 Z 31c
Haddock Fillet V. 2 69c

Fish Sticks
Campbell
Clam Chowder

2 ; 65c
2 "** 27c
2 » 39c

Wildmere Brand

Brown a White carton

Coffee Cake ALL
BUTTER 65c CheeseCake H 45c

Crisco r«™v.9.t.bi.A.,«.»i.g ^ b ; 3 5 c 3 j ; 9 5 C

Broadcast Beef Stew . . . . 31c

Westohester Chicken Broth . 2 25^
Greenwood's P ^ Beets . . 2 — 37C

Liverwurst Spread » * ^ 2 !;: 29°
Bon Olive Oil ' i — l6

c;;65°
Kirkman's Borax Soap . . 3 »^ 29C

Assorted Chocolates *«*••**»* b'o
b;59%

Cocoanut Jumble Cookies J •• '; ; 23C

Grispo Black Walnut Cookies . ';g':19<
Junket Rennet Powder . . 3 *• 35C

Q.T. Instant Frosting . . . 2s; /j;:33c

Cocoa Marsh c w * w ' ^ j j i
Marcal Paper Hankies . . 3 % 23°

Garden Fresh Fruih and Vegetables.'

Spry
Pura v«g«tobl« ihorUning

tlbjCc 31b AC,

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

Kraft's Dressing
Frtnch or Mjr.cl*

Coea-Cola
Plus d.poiit

Fresh Asparagus
Fresh Tomatoes

New Crip
Califinia I I .

Large Spears

•
Extra Large Sizi

25
19

•-29c

Lux Toilet Soap
For toil.t «nd b.th

• 1 2 *

Lux Toilet Soap
Especially for th. b.th

2 f 25°

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissues

Swanee
Toilet Tissue

Soft

Now Crop -Va lenc ia ge Sizi

Florida Oranges 5 39c Fresh Pineapple
Seedless, White Goiden Rjp,

Florida Grapefruit 5139c Yellow Bananas 2 - 29
U. S. No. 1 Grade "A" Size From Florida Farms

Maine Potatoes 10 ̂  35c Pascal Celery "S I 9
——"• — ~ —

Super Suds
Detergent

l i f 9 ' M { 9i«nt 7 Q
f l '9 . ' " 1 p k g "

Lifebuoy Soap
For tollot *nd bath

3::9..29c

Lifebuoy Soap
Etp.ci.lly (pr \h» b.th

I b.lh
1 ck.t

Colgate's Vel
For liundry and dithil

Ur««^

Goliate Ad
for Mlomtticwuh**

Rinso Blue
Fur i h . family w.ih «nd diihti

Lux
Liquid Detergent

II 01, 370

Ajax Cleanser
WittibWK

MM

Fels Naptha
iMtaat t i n erawlit

tOcnniioff

Swift's
PardDogFoc

f.mnt

A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Optn TuMd^y* & *hurm«y« 'til 9 P. > I . ^

# r # n

kAMII|C« I IQUMOtl I0001 i lTAIlll . . . IIHCI I I I *

uper Markets
IHI HiAl AlUNtIC « I

frite» effwtive throuKh Saturday, Murch 23, t»
Suj.rr Markets mid Helf-Servlct Store*.

A&P Self Service Store
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Iv KNEL PERSONALS'

By MBS.
DAVID DAVIS

Lenox Av«.,
Avenel

WO-8-2M0-R

15

Avenel Plre
meet tonight at the

,tu,-n Auxiliary to Av
W il,,.,1 past Vi F. W., Will

i;lV HI, 8 o'clock. In
, in!) rooms a t Cluffl

MIDI' Woman's Club of
mrot Tuesday at 8:15

Mil-Colonla First Aid
; ],;mti, AvenerStreet. All
.,,,1 'chairmen are re
,' hl,vn their annual re

District-Democratic
meet Wednes-
at Fitzgerald's

• ; ,

,i, will
„ , lock,

1..•.,.He

i , KI Ward Republican
will hold it* an-

il:, i ion dinner-dance
, The Pines, Metuchen,

cn-chalrmaMhlp of
n Johnson and Mra
I, s the club will hold
.session next Thura-

; !> M. at the Avenel-
> Aid Squad bulld-

.,1 Mrs. Theodore Ru-
Wmidruff Avenue, are

of ii daughter,''bom
> pt-rUi Arnboy Gener

M.kip Stegman, 396
A.inue. has returned

Sewaren Library
Gets New Books

fiome after spending a two-week
acatlon at Miami Beach, Fla.

Mtu Stegman made the trip with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Brody of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buffa,
55 Avenue Street, announce the

birth of a daughter, born March
;3, at the Perth Ambboy Gen-
>ral Hospital. Mrs. Buffa Is the
ormer Joan Larsen, Fifth Ave-

nue, Avenel,
—A spaghetti supper sonsored

by the Ladies Auxiliary ot Avenel
Memorial Post. V. p. W., under
;he chairmanship of Mrs. Ber-
nard Forslunn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander-
144 Prospect Street, are the

of a. son born March U
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

ei A. Maffla, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Mnffia, 430
Woodbine Avenue, received first
prlae as an Instrumental accor-
dton soloist In the post finals of
1957 In the all-Army entertain-
ment contest at Fort Dix.

SEWAREN New books re-
ceived this week at the Sewaren
Free Public Library and now ready
for readers Include many current
best-sellers,/ according to Mrs,
Harry Halsey, librarian.

"Compulsory" by Meyer Levin
Is a fictionalized versi6n of the
famous Leopold-Loeb murder case
of a generation ago, and Is an in-
quiry Into the psychological and
legal aspects of the crime. "Quest
for a Continent" by the N. Y.

Clam Chowder Sale
For Avenel Tomorrow

AVENEL — Members of the
Women's Association -of the First
Presbyterian Church will meet at
7 o'clock tonight to prepare vege-
tables for the Clam chowder Bale
to take place tomorrow from 11:30
AM. to 2:00 VM. from the church
hall, according to Mrs. Robert
Toft, chairman. Workers are re»
minded to* bring paring knife,
vegetable scraper and hand food
grinder, If possible.

The Sale will also encompass H
display of home-made baked
goods, In charge of Mrs. Peter Co-

Tlmes staffer Walter Sullivan Is c u m -
the first authoritative account of
the last four expeditions to Ant-
arctic which took In 4,700 men and
13 U. S. Naval vessels. It Is also
an engrossing story of the htetory
of the South Pole from the earliest

Orders for the chowder have
been taken in advance by a large
committee, who wish to remind
patrons to bring Jars for filling.

The Clam Chowder Sale Is a
yearly Lenten season event with

FORDS, H0?ELAW« ar t KEASIEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Port Reading Personals

18th century expeditions through j the Women's Association. Pro-
Shackleton, Wllkes, Ross and thejeeeds are used In meeting the
famous race between Amundsen budget approved by the Assocla-
and S c t t

Hospital Aided by
l ? / \ n n / 1 i t f i n n I Iceland Stowe; "The Fr,ult Tramp,"
r U u l M l d l l O l l Vinnio Williams; "The Last Angry

and Scptt.

"Stopover, Tokyo" will delight
J. P. Marquand's Mr. Moto fans
and Is a story of a Communist es-
pionage ring In Japan. "Blue
Camellia" by Frances Parkinson
Keyes Is a Louisiana Historical
romance. Other new adult books
are "Cniesoe of Lonesome Lake,"

tion In January

| Man," Gerald Green; "The Black
The Ford Foundation hospital ! M t r r ° r ' ' _ B e n Benson; "Twil ight, s t m , t |

Dr. Moss Elected
By N.J. Association

TRENTON — The State Board
of Optometrist* today announced
the election of Dr. Herbert L.

project 1» now nearln? completion
as Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital

Croups
In Joint Meeting

A joint meeting

has received Its final check of Mauiier.
•T8.9B0 from the Ford Foundation, j _.New

bringing the total grant to the
hospital to $157,900.

These funds, which the Ford
Foundation specified must be used
by governing authorities of the
hospital for Improvement or ex-
tension of services, but not for
operating, expenses of current
service, has been used by the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital for the
construction of an auditorium and

for the Gods," Ernest Oann; and
"The Scapegoat," Daphne Du-

books for teen-agers
Is Where the Heart

aje
T.'n

Mildred M. Pace; "Love Is For-
ever," Margaret E. Bell; "Mr.
Wickers' Window," Carley Daw-
son; "Paper Moon," Marjory Hall.

The popular Nancy Drew mys-
tery stories by Carolyn Keene
head the list of new Juveniles.
There are six of these.

Young people Interested in the
atom will enjoy "Our Friend the

8toter-
< conmegatlon Sons of I

held at the Avenel
.ir.munity Center. Lord

s i r r n, Brotherhood
introduced Bernard

,i;tiv of the Nor th tm
, itcMon of the United

. (if America, and Bar-
nuliT of Perth Amboy.
. i ml answer period fpl-

, , l k . s .

;n>-nt.s were served un-

medlcal research bulldlnR which ! A t o m " b v H c l n z H a b e i ' a n d l l l u s '
will reach completion next month I touted by the Walt Disney Studio
with the dedication ceremony toiTM'book.beautlfullyprinWarid
be held on April 11, atom?
the capping exercises of
School of Nursing.

in full color, Is the 11-
tljgjterary counterpart of the Walt

j Disney motion picture, "Our

The hospital's board of Rover-
nors, expressed the cratitude of

Atom." It
knowledge of atomic science from

the community.

Boy Scout Troop 40

..iiniiiilishlp
iii-t.s, Mrs,

of Mrs.
Emanuel

i Mrs. Harold Schil-
'ir committee.
ihrihood announced

H I of a "Sunshine"
i visit with 11] mem-

held Jointly

the board, the hospital adminls-1 lhe flrst speculations of Democri-
tration. and the community for i t u s to t h e beginnings of atomic
the Foundation's help In the hos- !P°wcr t o d» v-
pltal's expansion program and I " a e 0 I '8 e Washington, Frontier
plans to better serve the needs of j Colonel." by Sterling North and

"Scottish Folk Tales and Legends"
by Barbara Wilson are two other
new Juveniles. The latter Includes

|tales of great variety: exciting
To Sell First Aid Kits \narratives such as "The Adven-

iture of Iain Dlreach," stories of
MENLO PARK TERRACE — | great beauty such as "MacCodrum

Members of Boy Scout Troop 40 ;of the Seals" and "Tarn Lin,'
are now conducting a "Be Pre- 1 8 | m p i e fables such as "The Fox
pared for Accidents" campaign In Und the Little Bannock." and
ItWrirM. InlrottM-totrimaeealiS, proua, clan lefahds ifkei 'The
th« members are offering for sale j Faery Flag of Dunvegan."
a variety of flrst aid kits designed j N e w books for the very youngesi
to meet household needs. Profits j children are "Stone Soup," Mrtr-
of this sale will be used for Scout |c ia Brown; "Creepers' Jeep," Har-

• dip Gramatky; "Johnny Crow'sorganlzatlon activities.
hood and the Bro-1 "Every Menlo Park Terrace iparty." Leslie Brooks; "Sambo
i be held each Sat- \ home-owner who .works as anj a n d the Twins," Helen Banner-

et the center under i amateur with hand or power tools j m a n ; and the "Tale of Flopsy
af Lloyd Gannon, jowes It to himself and his family Bunnies," Beatrix Potter.

Mcin and Murray to have a flrst aid kit In the' Eight children's books were do-
house." according to the Scouts. nated recently by Betty AnnTCar-

nas and four by Ronald Robinson

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

and opt*rate your own
\n CNNO Servicenter is now being constructed

1111 ..li>- and will be available for lease shortly.

• Training provided with pay.

• Financial assistance available,

lor further information contact

u Standard Oil Co., P. 0 . Box 66, Linden, N. J.

Hunter 6-7000

SEWAREN MAN
SEWAREN — Michael Remko

Jr., 238 Old Road, Sewaren, N. J
was named a winner in Esso
Standard Oil Company's "Coin
Your Idea" employee lncentivi
proRiam. Mr. Remko was award
ed $15 for his accepted suggestion
He is a motor tank salesman ir

1 the Linden district of the Com
! pany's N. J. Sales Division.

succeeding Dr. S. Benjamin Sobel
of Clifton.

Dr. Moss, who served as vice
president for the past year, be-
comes president In line with the
board's policy of rotating officers.
He resides In Plainfleld.

He was graduated from Penn-
sylvania State College of Optome-
try In 193B and has been In active
practice In Woodbrldge since then,
except for three years In military
service during World War II. Most
of the time he was with the Arnty
Air Forces, School of Aviation
Medicine, In the Department of
)phthalmology at Randolph Field,

Texas. He served under Dr. Rtch-
rd Scobee, prominent opthalmol-
iglst, and with Dr. Louise Sloan,e
,nd Dr. William Rowland of Wll-

mer Institute at Johns Hopkins
Jniversity.

He was awarded the Army Com-
mendation Ribbon for his work in
esearch.

*Dr. Moss is a member of the
American and New Jersey Opto-
metric Association, the Central
New Jersey Optometric Society
and the New Jersey Chapter of
the American Academy of Op-
tometry.

He Is also' a member of the Na-
tional Society for the Prevention
of Bligdnesf and. tbe. New Jersey
COB*

j
tfox ih« .

He served three years £n the
Board of Directors of theBWood-
brldge Chapter, Amerlcal Red
Cross, and has been chairman of
the Blind and Sight Conservation
Committee of the Woodbrdige
Llbns Club for 15 years.

MRS. POLAND TO SPEAK
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

The Middlesex County chapter of
the American Jewish Congress has
as its speaker at today's meeting
Mrs. Leah Poland, assistant to the
director of the womens' division
of the Congress. Her talk is abou'
the Congress' recent accomplish-
ments. The meeting Is taking
place at the Metuchen Jewish
Center at 8:30 P.M, Mrs. Poland
was formerly in the advertising
department of several book pub
Ushers and book clubs, She Is i
graduate of Brooklyn College.

CANVAS AWNINGS

Keep interiors cool and shady

11 W.IIU a cool, comfortable house during hottest summer
1 lll"i't depend on inside Winds to keep out sun heat.̂  Inside

" »!•> .mil dowries reduce the g l a r e . . . but the heat comes right
1 l!»<'iij;h. It takes outside shading-like canvas awnings-to

' V ' W Hin rays before ihey enter your home. By keeping out
1 "I (he >uu heat, canvat awnings reduce room temperatures

'" v~>a- • • »ircondi|ion|n^ woilw f*Hflr»t Itw «xpen*c. Let us

'• your awnjng needs without obligation; Call or come by,

OfEN DAU,Y » & H i *• • '*• *
FRIPAYS 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A LQVAS & SONS, Inc.
185 Mali Street, Rihwiy FU 8-4756

CallfortHSs
<le|>en<lable

heating team
N O W !

AND

MECO FUEL OIL CO.
• PREMIUM GRADE HEATING OIL

f PREMIUM SERVICE

COMPLETE
24-HOUR HEATING SERVICE

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

MECO FUEL OIL CO
1153!) RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1064

(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 8-4563, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg Is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

M A R C H
21—Meeting of Pack 154 commltteemen and den mothers at

home of Mrs. frank Lederman, 18 Jonquil Circle.
21—Meeting of Cub Pack 163, Our Lady of1 Peace Church.
21—Meeting of Hopelawn Memorial Post 1362, V, P. W.
22—Teenage coronation dance, Fords School 7,
22—Teenage dance, 7 to 10 P. M*., Hopelawn School.
25—Meeting of Fords Lions Club.
26—Meeting Ladles' Auxiliary, Tords Post 163, American Legion.
2ft—Hot dog sale, School 7 PTA.
28—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
27—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club ot Fords.
37—Adult Discussion Group, 8:15 P. M., Library. Topic: "Amerl-

J g n Art."
27^Demier Cri meets at home of Mrs. Vmcent Callahan, 1210

Decrfleld Terrace. Linden.
28—Meeting of PTA, St. John's Episcopal Church School.
28—St. Patrick's Day social, Jiggalettes.
28—Meeting of Hopelawn Home and School Association.
28—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090,

V. F. W.
28—Silver ten, Ladies' Aid. Our Redeemer Lutheran Church,
31—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.

A P R I L

1—"Primary candidates nlnht" meeting, William J. Warren
Association, Fords Tumble Inn.

1—Meeting of Prlscilla Missionary Circle? Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

1—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad.
2—Spi'tng conference, Third District Vew Jersey State Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs, 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., Woodbrldge
Methodist Church. Hostess: Woman's Club of Fords.

3—Meeting of Woman's Guild, St. John's Episcopal Church.
3—Meeting of Hopelawn Alliance.
3—Meeting of executive board of Woman's Club of Fords.
4—Meeting. Ladles' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church.
4—Meeting Fords Memorial Post 8090, V.F.W.
5—Meeting of United Exempt Firemen in Hopelawn nrehoiusc.
8—Meeting Fords Democratic Women's Club, St. Nicholas'

Auditorium.
8—Meeting Keasbey Democratic Women's Club.
8—Meeting Keasbey Outboard Boating Club.
8—Meeting of Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace

Church.
10_Meetlng Woman's Club of Fords.
10—Meeting of Keasbey Home and School Association.
11—Annual Home Concert, Fords V. F. W. Military Band, 8:15

P. M., Barren Avenue School.
13—Meeting Little Woman's Club of Fords, 7 P. M., Library.
14—Scrap paper drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.
15—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League. ,... .
24—Annual minstrel, Hopelawn Ertginc Company, in school.
24—Luncheon, 12:30 P. M., Our Lady of Peace Auditorium, Altar

and Rosary Society.
30—Social, Women's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church, 7:45

P. M.

MAY

5—Communion Breakfast, Altar and/Rosary Society, Our Lady
of Peace Church.

5—Fords Lions Club Tenth Anniversary Pilgrimage to Haw-
ley, Pa.

13—Social, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace
Church, at home of Mrs. Joseph Swanlck. 27 Hornsby
Street.

BY MRS.
MCDONNELL

JOHN T.

IS Sixth Stttti
fort Roadlnt

WO-8-4673

I
SINGER ROOT Samples

Demonstrators
Here's the opportunity you've been waiting

f o r - a chance to buy a beautiful built to last
SINGER'Sewing Machine, world's favorite for over a

century—at a great saving! These machines
are good as new but are selling at costs

lar lower than the cost when new. See for yourself!
This is a sale you won't want to miss!

Auxiliary Activities

The regular meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of \ the Port
Reading Fire Company No. 1 waf
held In the flrehousc with Mra
Joseph Rlzzo presiding. Plan*
were made to attend the Port
Reading Fire Company's annual
Communion Breakfast on Pajm
Sunday, April 14, In St. Anthony's
R. C. Church, following the 7:30
Mass. Both firemen and auxiliary
members will attend In uniform.
Mrs. Patsy LaRusso was appoint-
ed breakfast chairman, to be as-
sisted by Jto . Frank D'Apollto,
Mrs. Frank Barbato, Mrs. Sabby
Martlno, Mrs. Alvln Shaffer, Mrs.
Michael Galamb. Mrs. Michael
Soleckl, and Mrs. John Surlk.

The Auxiliary will purchase a
wall plaque to be placed In the
flrehouse In memory of deceased
members, Mrs. Michael Oalamb.
Mrs. Sabby Martlno, and Mrs.
John Kallna are the committee
members in charge.

Mrs. Louis Pugllese was voted in
as a new member.

Tentative plans were made for
an outing to be held In June.
Mrs. Frank DTfcpollto and Mrs.
Nicholas Pellegrlno were appoint
ted co-chairmen In charge of this
event.

The next board of directors
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. Nicholas PeUegrlno of
Tappen Street on April 24. The
regular meeting will be hold on
April 26 instead of April 19. An
Easter hat social will follow the
regular meeting with prizes to be
awarded for the mist devastating
headgear. Mrs. Stephen Laaarte,
chairman, with following commit-
tee: Mrs. John Nardiello, Mrs. Mi-
chael Simeone, Mrs. Joseph Co-
vino, Mrs. Daniel Mlnucci, Mrs.
John Kallna, and Mrs. Catherine
Zullo.

The dark horse was won by Mrs.
Andrew Decibus. Social winner
was Mrs. Gaetano Russo.

Mrs. Sabby Martino, project
chairman, announced the follow-
ing winners: Mrs. Irene Derzaw-
lec, Mrs. Cecelia Clchanskl, Mrs.
Ann Mensak, and Mrs. Eleanor
Zuccaro.

The committee In charge of
hospitality for April are Mrs. Leo
Ciuffreda, Mrs. Frank D'Apolito
Mrs. Carmen D'Allesio, Mrs. An-
drew Decibus, and Mrs. Peter
Possena.

Winners of Wnednesday night's
card party will be announced next
week.

Crowning Date Set

The Children of Mary Bodallti
of St. Anthony's R. C. Chur
met in the church hall Thu
day evening with Miss Dole
Clufrcdda, Prefect, presiding.

The Amboy District Union
dality communion breakfa
scheduled for April 7, haa
cancelled.

The date of May 26 has
set for the annual May crowning

The 8odality nnnounces
formation of a choir to be co
prised of eighth grade and
School boys and High
girls. Members will meet for <
tlce every Thursday from
to 8:30 P. M. at the church.

Hurt In Accident
Joseph Shymanski of 380 He

Street suffered lacerations of
face and abrasions of the legs
a motor vehicle mishap ear})
Sunday mornlnR on the Cart
Woodbridge Road.

FotuwSunday Services
For Catholic Sti

FORDS — A Day of Recolfc
tion for all Catholic students
tending public hleh schools
Middlesex County will be
Sunday at Our Lady of 1
Church, Rev. JoSeph Brzozo1

pastor, announced today.

Services will get under way
2:00 PJW. and will consist of three'
conferences on the tenets of trWj
faith, recitation of the Rosary!,
meditation, Confession and a Ho
Hour between 4 and 5 P.M.

Rev. Morgan Kelley,
preacher and director of the !
er County Catholic Youth Qrga

Izatlon, will conduct the th
:onferences.

Fr^Brzozowski also announ
that a Youth Communion We
Crusade will begin on Sunday.
said that every Catholic stud
attending grammar and hlgli ,,-,,l,,.i

schools in both parochial and pub-j ; 'Mjj' j
lie school systems is expected ***•••-*•••*I
hear Mass and receive the Bles,
Sacrament daily for a week.

WAAUMtitito]

Whut more appropri-
ate way to show how
much they mean to ___
you than with (lowers! « •
Send a token of your mt
love this wonderful S
way. She'll appreciate 5
it so much, u T

I We Deliver and Telecraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET I
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. . 1

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year j
subscription to; I

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER ' j

• CARTERET PRESS I

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON ]

To be sent to: |

NAME I

ADDRESS 1

TOWN i [

YouVeO months ahead
when you use...

BACCT6
MICHIGAN PEAT

on lawns-gardens-shrubs

PORTABLES
from . . . S49

CONSOLES
from . . $ 1 3 9

with BACCTO* MICHIGAN PEAT* with regular peat*

EXCLUSIVE BACCTO" PROCESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

Impmved (ACCTa*MICHIGAN PtAT ii Ihe LIVE Peal thai goei to work

ol onto.,.givtt you a 6-monlK head itgrt tiward better gardening.

'TCHIJ on rltndixlt'ndron platiU by IIMIIIUI; ln>U<uic intiUtuliuit.

LIMITED NUMBER • ,
FIRST JJQMEJ1RST SERVED

THVHJUMY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS "flf 9

OH $AL£ OHLfAnOW
•ATlUtM.rtnlTHrUKatHBM CO.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
189 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

leak Uc Iht woid

BACCTO .n
«v«ry bog. A (rut
Hdgtp»til.Acetpl
n> (ubillluU.

100 lb. baf $4.1!)
50 lb. baj $24'J

25 lb, bag |1.B»

|

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAL
processed the BACCTO way,
increases bacterial action in
your soil, frees locked In ni-
trogen and plant food • binds
sandy soils • breaks up clay
soils. Screened, ready to use.
This Peat puts new life Into
your soil instantly! Get 8
months ahead-get BACuTO
today. Free booklet on lawns
and gardens. Michigan Pkat,
Inc., 67 W. 44th Street, New,

Y o r k 3 6 * N Y ^

PROMPT, FRi^E DELIVERY

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc
^-SaGARDEN SHOP

. GEORGE WALSH, Fres.
279 New Brunswick Avenue <c«r. o a »u L'erth

• Phone H1-5J-135O
OPEN EVERY DAV 8 A. M. TILL 6 P. M.

WKONKSUAVS AT Vi SOQfi
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ISrs. Cade Named ^ J t J ^ T ^ j A v e n e l Auxiliary
Avenel Principal WOOD&RJDOE New books Outl ines Activities

I placed ln circulation recently atat
the Barton library, according to
Mrs. Carolyn B. Bromann, libra-
rian, arc:

For adults: "Autumn Comes
«-—- -— - r , . ... .. • - — • - • - " " Early," Breslin: "Men Who Made
fchools 4 and 5 in Avenel by the

WOODBRIDOE Mrs Alice
Oftde. a faculty mrmbrr of Wood-
tttidge High S iinol for many
fears, was appointed principal of

l
inrrd of Education Monday night. , ^ k u

Her appointment takes - — - " * ̂ ^ M a a

AVENEL Alex Tarcf.

Vesper Service Music
For Sunday Program

WOODBRIDOE — A Vesper;
Service of Sacred Music will be
held at 4.00 P.M Sunday at ttv

At PTA Meeting
Thmk*Committee,*™ '

AvtntL — Mm. me* i»iU , , . „ * . . . . WOODBRnX3E — Alois Sta-
Jr, wax welcomed M a new mem- W r s t I ^ * ! * y t e ^ n

 J
C ^ u ! * h ' , ' f ? ~ i«««-k. psychologist of Westfleld

ib*r of the Ladles' Auxiliary of turmg the combined choirs of the j g , . } , ^ a n d f a n , i l y member of
. . , . „ . . n™.K0,o.«on . . » .n as R u t g e r s U r , l m s J t y . W M guest

Passos;
Oreeh;

"The
"The

Her appointment takes ^ ^ ; scapegoat" DuMauWer; "Mary of
April 1 and her salary will be I S c o t l a n d . . K e n y o n ; . - j ^ Blue
WJuaUd at the rate of MOO P*r

annum over and above what she
««0d receive a.< a teacher for the
current school year

Harry Meyer, also r
Ground."

Kenyon; "The Blue
Ktyes: This Hallowed

y
Avenel Fire Company, at a meet- was

No.

S w o r d

a long time ^ "o

M r stadeck said
o { children U

that "the
an educa-

receive as a Uuchci . ; _ „ ,.pnn_ (Uiii],,.. • —
Attendance officers Ernest Unk S o n i ! ' ™ W » d m * '

Holohan were givenand, William
pay raises of $300 and $400 re-
spectively .

The following were appointed as
new teachers: Christine E. Boop,

L, Howard. Mrs. Marian
er, Rita Mazur. Joan Grandl-

natti. Mrs. Iris Hardy, Dorothea
P. Chappen, George R Dtfvehport,
Prank Andes. Cornelius Adam-
chuck, Thomas Matisak, John Mc-
Hale, James Mundy. John P.
Walsh. Mar»aret D. Burke, Con-
stance Ozales, Natalie Marslllo,

Lillian Berg. All will receive
, - , J 0 with the exception of MUs
Chappen and Miss Berg who will
receive $3,900 and $3,950.

Avenel Presbyterian a* well „ , „„„.
inn held at the flrehouse. j t h e , Jj"*^««!>- Choir conduetorI^ , k e r o f t h €

. _ , . . . ! win be Don O, Ma«on, Minister of »%.)»„.> N i a h ,
Mm Joseph Effllf, President, 1 M u f h J ta A T e n e , ^ ^ ^ D J J « ™ " ™ h t

was chosen to represent the p ^ ^ g M e r o f ^ W o o d b r M g e j ^ , £ ™ 'r . ^
auxiliary at the Avenel Public MuMc Department at. the „ „ , J J E d t TJonartiUoya
Library ground-breaking cere- ^ Mr Mtgon and Mr H d w tre< ™ ^ f Jy J f ^ J J *

Cotton; "Compulsion," mmy to be held itext Sunday, at g t U ( j H l t a , t We8lrninster awlr s n ° w m « °' • m"1"1

and 8calpel," 230 P. M. Icollege, Princeton. The combined
1 Mrs. Walter Meyer, chairman of, choirs will consist of 70 Junior and
thl theater party at the Paper' go adult voices.
Mill Playhouse, Millbum. an- j following the musical program,
nounced. that plan* have been a tea will be served under direc-
completed for the affair to tp.tton of Mr«. Charles Miller a n d l g ^ j , " , , ^ , " ^ g^ui-ity are brought

Friday. April 26. Mrs. Peter j MUs Claire Rfelffer. Mrs. WllUam ] a t j o a t b y ^ p ^ . g u t d a n c e A w e u .
) was named chairman of a B. Krug and Mrs. Earl H. Devanny adjusted eh|ld is a part of a happy

wl» P°"r 'home. If he is taught to do right.
•he will always feel good."

I n t t n f f • a x o l t n n l / t A J t * r • P1*"0 w'Mtlon by Mark
J O I U l E i l l v i a l i a l l K i9han«old. Metuchen, Oeorge Oet-

i tie. serving as president, con-

. COLONTA — The . . . .
'Knolls Civic Association has ser.t
the following letter to Messrs
R Richard Krauss and
Schmidt.

'•Oentlemen: The Woodbridse

Croup at Meeting
COLONIA — The Shorecrest;

P r l p r |Colpnia Civic A?$odntinn had an'
"'•••- recently nt the

• ' ' M r !

p r o c e s s accomplished
: through simple techniques. In-
stilling tonfldence, responsibility,

Song,"
Book," "Going To Town."

y
Bird

LIVE Y SQUARE DANCE
— The

"Hay Ride. Hte
Down, Square Dance" on Satur-
day evening. April 6, 1957. In the
Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. from 8:00
till 11:30. Ail young people are
invited. The. proceed^ from this
danoe win go to the Day Camp
Fund.

Greco was named chairman
county fair tentatively set for
J'ine. A bowling social Is being
•scheduled for May, under the di-
rection of Mrs. John Lockle, and
Mrs Joseph Petras was appointed
as hospitality chairman.

The dark horse prlae was won
by Mrs. Madeline Szalay. The
revealing of secret!pals took place , , , r . . -~~— - — _ , — — , „.. .. „ , , .
durina>«4he social hour and hot' io«org« Street, was honored by the, Egan. treasurer; and Milton Stern,
tesses were, Mrs. Frank Wanca. Bayonne Refinery of Esso Oil ways and mean* vice-president.
Mrs. Elwood Smith, Mrs. Zolton (Company recently for completing Frederick McElhenny. member-

dent. Oet* recreation chair-
reported' the rewtta of a

Knolls Civic Association wishes to
extend It's most heartfelt thanks
to you. It is through your effort*
that the rood (fading from Wood-
bridge Knolls to School 17 hasin great "»•••"' "•" T^^M
Deen blocked on both eiuls by con- children's «* l > v i t i < V p , " '"^at
crete stanchlorts. trip* to BiUrt-stlM places, a boat

•The clildren of Woodbrldge ride, and picnics yre among the
Knolls and Video Park are now as- j w ) s h » of the P^Plf ?""">"*> ™
ttired of a safe vehicle-free road
.n which to travel to school. It
lias been a matter of great con-
cern to the residents of Wood-
bridge Knolls, and consequently
to the Civic Association, that thk
road whl̂ h was cut through only
for the use of the children, has
been used by cars nnd trucks with
little regard to their safety.

Fire Board Ofjivvrs

Elected in
AVENEL — At the laM ,

meeting of the Board of FL,-,
mlssloners, Diatrlct No, s V i

 ;

the following officers weir i',',"1;
for the coming yp.nr; j i i m , !

Hugh, pre«Jdent; Andrew [>,.,'
,,Qti, vice nrea#ent; Fran, u f»,J'
secretary; Peter <3r«o, t , ( , l s u ' i
Newly e l e c t e d Comrni-sinn',
James O1»«Ut WM welmm,, ''

Honored by Esso !jf*the meeting Robert Clark
„„. - the scripture reading, and
the following officers ^ave reports:

AVENEL — John KUenhank. 59 | Joseph Nicastro. secretary: John
apparent that a
organization Bud

Fund. | M r s E i w 0 ^ j gmith, Mn. Zolton \ Company recently for completing j Frederick McElhenny. member-
. A Salt Wat«r Tany Sale win De | Vf t M r s p a u l c h o m l t t , c M r g . | 3 0 ye f t rg . g^-vice with the Com- ship vice-president, announced a
conducted by the grouj) in order ^ ^ U n g V f t r y m wmiamipany. " : membership of 922 representing
to help finance the Easter Egg • « n _ h o _ ,nA U r . Th<.nHnr. *r . ! Mr K»t*riihiink received a dla-1419 families. Including 1*8 fathers.m finance the laster Egg
"unt-and other such projects for

h l , d f h ^ i t

HUNT WINS AWARD
AVEKEL — Kenneth C. Hunt.

131 Demorest Avenue, Avonel, has
been named a winner in Esso
Standard Oil

the children of the community. _
Tentative plans have been made j

to visit the Middlesex county Hos- j Organizing Bus Trip
' pital for the cronically ill soon i » o r

membership of 922 representing
Bonham and Mrs. Theodore Ar-1 Mr. Ettershank received a dla-1419 families. Including 188 fathers.

\ mond-studded service lapel but-' John Plrrong gave a progress re-
i ton in recognition of his three, de-1 port on the May IS bazaar to be
'cadet of service with Etao. RUM 'held in the Craftsmen's Club from
sell Ernest, head of the Bayonne d^A.M. to 9 TM. Mrs. T. J. Meany

tym.

N BEAN'8 LIST
WOODBRJDGE — Herbert Hol-

of w r jmd M r s .

gg
To United Nations, IV. Y.

AVENEL — Mrs. Stephef Vigh

le regard to their safety.
It is understood mat me ro«d

'will be put in repair, thus elimi-
nating the water and mud wmuri
jnow constitutes the greatest hai-
wrds. Your action in this matter
have made it
militant civic g
responsible civk officials can com-
bine effectively for the betterment
of the community,

signed
"Ionel A Kahn.
President of the Wood-
bridge Knolls Civic
Association.'

adults. lnter*t.s listed were bowl-
ing, dancing Instinct ion. golfing
and discussion groups. The com-
mittee will complete Its survey

The building committee In-
rmed tlm group of its meeting

with the bulMer Of ShomrcBt
development, Sommfr Bros. At
that time Mr. Sommer told

the Board
The following duties W l

signed: equipment. j a m , . s

Hugh; house chairman, j
Price; hydrants, PeU-i
James O'Neill: alarm, «,
Peterson.

' • ' I by

1 at.

Lenten Dance ot Trinity
Parish Next '"

sell Ernest, head of the Bayonne SLAM. to 9 TM. Mrs. T. J. Meany
Refinery Technical Department, arW her cake sale committee was
made the presentation In a special i complimented on their sale held

' i t th e t iceremony.
A native of Jersey City, Mr. Et-winner in Esso i l o w e l l i ^ n " o f M r . mA M r s . H e r . ! a n d M r 8 A r t h u r M o n n heimer. cir- j A " a " v * 0 I <J^fy *-lwri S*l-J"'

Company's "Coin|bert Hollowell, Keyport. formerly ' c l e , e a d m o f t h e W o m e n . s A s s o . tershank began hte career to B«r-
»"i««» inr»ntiup „, m ^ « . ^ m i. „„ m . H<»»,'clc I e a a m 0 I t n e women s ASSO i r ei FlULner. Transferred to Cheral-Standard Oil Companys C o l n | t e r t Hollowell, Keyport. formerly

tour Idea" employee Incentive l0{ woodbridge is on the dean'sl
d d »75 f i h i t tprogram and was awarded $75

his accepted suggestions. Mr.
Hunt Is a mechanic at the Bay-
onne plant of the Company's N. J.
Sales Division.

SPENDS LIFE IN PRISON
Willlamsburg, Va. — It has been

-__ for academic achievement at
Perm, state College. Mr. Hollo-
well was graduated' from Wood-

i bridge High School ln 1953.

HYDRANT SPITS GAS
Saginaw, Mich — Firemen were

recently warned not to hook up

iciation of the First

Church, are

rel Filling. Transferred to Chemi-
cal Products in 1932, he remained
there until 1941 when he joined
the

a bus trip

to the United Nations headquar-,
ters for those interested In mak- j ̂  ™ e r f l , f o r e m a n

ing this all-day trip. If enough 'Laboratory^ Inspection
women respond to the call for res- j j j e j s JQ ̂ fari 0{ age,
ervations, a date will be set and

prior to the meeting
Mrs. Emmanuel Ooldfarb and

Mrs. William Nelson were named
co-chairmen of the May Installa-
tion with Mrs. George Oettle. Mrs.

... . Jack Oottdenker and Miss Eileen
staff. Later that I Burke as advisors.

a foreman and i A Founders Day collection was
taken, and subscription awards to
the "National PTA Magazine"
were won by Irving Goodstein, Jo-
seph Kardos, Mrs. Lawrence Weiss

Know The Weather

of the
Section.

By E. II. SIMS
People often say noises are dif-

ferent Just tx-fore a rain. It is
argued that horns, whistles, etc.
are more clearly heard and that
many sounds create what amounts
to sort of echo — before a rain

nun vmiv .—.. — Mr.
Kunkes. Mr. Coyne and Mr. Stern-
back that be would take care of
complaints as fast as possible.
The executrve committee felt that
the builder should be given rea-
sonable time to take care of all
the development - conventional
mortaaues, as well as veterans'. If
this does not progress as well as
hoped, avenues of wtion will then
have to be explored. A further
report will be Kiven the Re
meeting on Tuesday, April 2.

A special executive meeting will
be held at Robert Gulls' house
April 1 to inform the Rroup on
building action.

I MEETING TONIGHT
WOODBRIDOE - The Wo-

men'* Association of the First
Presbyterian Church will hold itt
monthly meeting tonight at 8

M. in the church's Fellowship
Room. A moving picture, 'Deci-
sion and Thailand," will be shown.

WOODBRIDOE - A I,
Dance sponsored by tin. i.
Episcopal Church will be !,,
the Parish House next WMI,
between » and 7:30 P M
WllUam Thompson is th,
chairman.

Tickets can purchased <i
the Misses Flora Forsyt,,
Sophie Schmidt at it4 1
Street. Ticket* will also i» .
ble «t thr door,

The Lenten community c
service will follow In the p
Urian Church at 8 o'clock

'li'ttl

Course on Catholicism
To be Given in fsWi

ll
anTMaVy'Thf^^^^
hef Ufe ha'v teen Lni \iTLl- fin" a n d C k ? A S to th ic o u r a g e d to cal1 elther Mrs- Vigh lher 1OOth blrthday On PebrUary ! teamanee
fter llle have been spent in a sue- igasoune and water. A leak in the ,Qr M r s M o n n h e l m e r w n o m a y ^ 2Q, she has flown 22,000 miles and
cession of Federal prisons — her underground storage tank at a
father Is a Federal prison offielalJ nearby garage was responsible.

fl LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

this service. !trip this summer

Easter vacation
because of
the date of

the
the

! able to make arrangements for! is looking forward to another air n e x t re»»l«.. meeting has been
__ chanted to April 30. The first
•—.grade fathers served as hosts with

NOTICE
Notice Is herebv given that the following budget was pasted and adopted

• t a regular meeting of the Township Committee of the Township of
Wotxtbrldlje, ln the County of Middlesex, held on the 19th day of March, 1957.
1. General Revenues?

Surplus Revenue Appropriated t 807.000.00
Miscellaneous Revenue Anticipated 2.114.445 50
Receipts from Delinquent Taxes 100.000 00

2. Amount to Re Ratwd by Taxation for Local Purposes (Item 51a) 1.081.102 00

Total Revenues S3.962.M7.50

Oencnl Appropriations ,
lui Adinii.istrjuoii. Operation and Maintenance 12.610.073.00
Ilii ContliiKfiit 5.000.00
|i;i Capllul Improvements 129,303.00
(di Uunli:l|iul Debt Service 7tW.8U2.5fl
i . i r-'"-rtd ChurneB and Statutory Expenditures—Municipal 113,262.00
(() tU»srvf for Uiicolltcled Taxed 323.017 00

ToUl Appropriations 13.962.H7 SO
1 IT B HEREBY CERTIFIED that the Within budget Is a true copy of
u budget finally adopted by resoltttttm of the HOTernliig body on the 19OI'
ajr of March, 1957.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
• '• TownBhlp Clerk.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(2 Enclosed "please find $3.00 far one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
0 EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

I

Is there any scientific basis for
such statements? Do sounds ac-
tually carry through the air more
clearly before the arrival of rain?

|Though \l may surprise some,
these old sayings are true.

When the weather is clear there
is no cloud roof above earth. As
rain threatens, and clouds begin
PBSBing overhead, often lowerins,
the effect is one of a sound re-
tlector, and sounds often bounce
back, so to speak, from this over-
head layer of heavy clouds.

The result is a sort of echo-
sound, or a hollow sound, which

"•*" "•»»••> —•>•••~ .-—...carries farther, clearly, than the
Trusting God" will be given overcame sound does on a bright,

William Nelson, chairman.

j CHRISTIAN
CAST

SCIENCE BRIAD-

, { A Christian Science program en-
j ! titled "Practical Benefits from

; Station WCBS. New York, and
jWCAU, Philadelphia, on Sunday
'evening, March 24 from 10:30 to
! 11:00 o'clock on the Columbia
"Church of the Air" series. TheI' Church of the Air series. The

I! speaker will be Maurice W. Hastte
1NAME ~ I' of New York. City.

cloudless day
familiar noises

Therefore, when
sound unusually

clear, or loud, and are heard great
I ll thdistances, it
cloud ceiling

usually means the
or heavy moist air

EVERY THURSDAY
Y o u M a y H a v e . . .

THE INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D E L I V E R E D . . .

RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

Our Little Newspaper Carriers

Charge O N LY
For THE INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who
Delivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

Each Thursday You Will Read the
Local News of Interest to You. '

S O C I A L . . . S P O R T S . . . T O W N S H I P . . . F E A T U R E S
WO 8-1710

Farmer, 1 year old, choked to
death on a piece of raw carrot.
Her mother and grandmother
watched helplessly.

That's Ail She Did
Diner—What's wrong with'these

eggs?
Waitress—Don't ask me I only

laid the table.

is lowerign above you.
And vhen this happens, you are

usually in for wet weather. So
noises are different before a rain
Utter all.

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
WOR-TV «:30 A. M, Sunday
WOK 7)0 KC. 1;4S P.M. Sunday

MONTHLY STATISTICS ,
A total of 1,445 patients were

admitted to Perth Amboy General
Hospital during the month of Feb-
ruary, Anthony W. Eckert, direc-
tor, announced. Included in this
total were 188 births.

Mr Eckert stated that during the
month the hospital averaged a
daily total of 356 admittances,
with an average patient stay of 7
days.

There were 618 emergency cases
rested during the month, repre-

senting 7% more cases this month
than at the same time last year.

Other figures for the month in-
cluded 782 operations; 12,043 lab-
oratory e x a m i n a t i o n s ; 1,039

•rays; and 170 blood trans-
fusions.

1SEWN — This ThuiMl.,,
nlng marks the bcximin
three month course oft«n<[
Cecelia's R. C. Church. IM|;
all non-Catholics in i:.<
Father Thomas Haywum:
conducts the classes pan. i
day evening from 8 to 9
plain the basic principle
Catholic religion, using t!.<
"Father Smith Instructs ,)•,, :
by Archbishop j . F. Noll ,,:
Lester Fallon:

Last Thursday over twi-i:
pie enrolled in this yeai ,
and anyone.who was m..,
register at- that time m.,
;his week..

Gfrt—My husband things we
should get a wsishlng^.maehine.

Myrt—You're lucky, my hus-
band thinks he married one.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHEIST
SCIENTIST

S44 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J,
A Branch of The Wother Church

The First Church oi ChrUt
Scientist ln Boiton. Mans
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A M.

Wedneedt; Testimonial
Ueetlag 8 t>. M

Thursday Reading Boon
2-4 P. M. In Church Edifice

Moll Loan library facilities available

IEWAREN HOME SOLD
WOODBRIDQB-Mi aiu]

Harold A. Perry leant!.
chased a two-story, n..-;

house located at 17 Roben •
Sewaren, from Mr. and M:
lard L. Tunlson, according i.
nouncement by the office u( f
Mick M. Adams. Mr. Ail.ni;.
the attorney for both i>:i •: _•
:he Tomasso - BertaKiu .
Iselin. was the broker.

MISS
SOMEONE?
PHONE

It costs little-
HARTFORD

(for example)

5O<
3-minute station 'ale aoni tut, I1!.
after 6 P.M. Tax not included.

•sal

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glamorous car In a generation

No other car even challenges its performance!
Here ere some figures for comparison. We believe they talk louder

than words, and that you will find this message worth reading.

So touch hat been mid tbout the good looks of the
t9$7 Chryiler that you may hav« the impression its
refutatioa tttU on styling alone. The truth ii it's
«?«* Bt«re inpreuive in aetion. Three performance
figWfi fwni thia. H«re u the fint: Chryiler'$ Fire-
power V<8 en gin* ppkt 32$ hp (uni up |o 375 hp
in the Chrphr 3QQ-C), topi m the indiutry.

]f honepower the only way yoo juc5j;e performance?
CeHainlf notf TkcrcV eigine dUpUwmem «nd

'i (typUetmmi k fflt eu. in. What

power that *¥ • * **"
rpm,

HLUII

Chiyfa'i

611 AMBOY AVB,

about torque, th« rtal pa
wheels? Chrytltr't (erf
again topi la UM industry.

More power than you need? Maybe* But It me»u<
unquestioned command of the highway when you
want it. It mean your Chrysler will itaj Ww'ww
much longer became it cat) loaf where other car*
strain. So you w , when we call this car die Mighty
Chrysler we mean just that . . . the manifest «"
the highway! Come in and drive il won.

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
- • Tel, WO 8-1651
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• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

FRYERS
BROILERS

Symbol of
Ouoliry for Over

30 Years!

All Purpose Shortening

• They're Armour Star Cloverbloom... Fresh-Killed,
Pan-Ready! Fully Cleaned! So Tender and Meaty.
Fry 'Em, Broil 'Em or Roast 'Em - - Whole or Cut Up!

• ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

Sure Sign of Spring! Tender, Plump, Firm, Large Green Delicate Spears of

ASPARAGUS , 2 2
Finest U. S. No. 1 Grade AA! Serve 'em Baked,
Boiled, Mashed, Fried! Nutritious, Economical!

MAINE
POTATOES

33

Rich In Flavor and Nutrients! Refreshing
Urge, Delicious Eating, Juicy

TEMPLE
ORANGES

temples

Engelhorn's New Tr im! Smoked Lean

PICNIC HAMS »
Ccjroceries

. t

p

StahlweyerSale!
• NO FUSS! NO BOTHER! Pop these wonderful Stahl-Meyer

Sausage Links in the oven. They're already packaged for
cooking in a convenient baking panl

Ib.
can

6olden Sun

Stahl-Miyer Brown and Serve

SAUSAGE
LINKS 8-oi.

pkg.

C

Stahl-Meyer

HICKORY SWEET » Q C
SLICED BACON 4 7
Stahl-Meyer Hickory Smoked All Maat

SKINLESS
FRANKFURTERS
No Watty Ends! Ferris All Meat

COTTAGE
HAMS

Mb.
pkg.44
59

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
La Rosa No. 8, No. 9 or No. 35

SPAGHETTI or
MACARONI
Pineapple-Grapefruit

DEL MONTE
DRINK

&

6&991

4r99c

BEANS
Star-Kiit

LIGHT MEAT
CHUNK TUNA
Kraft's Famous

MIRACLE
WHIP

7-oz.
can

pint
jar

25
31c

I • * : * * . ; • •

Hairy dept.
Slic3d

BOLOGNA It 9c
Sliced Domestic

SWISS CHEESE , 4 9 c
Stoiit-Miysr Midget

LIVERWURST s
r.,V 25c

Cloverbrook

MARGARINE 2

Troth, H«mt-Modt Style

Macaroni Salad
Ib. 19c

Crtqm

Herring Tid-BHs
»33cVi

frelk

Roast Ham
\i ib, 39c

Birds Eye

ORANGE JUICE 4!.»M
Birds Eye

Garden PEAS
Birds Eye

Strawberries 5 *,,"
Binlt Ey« Perch, CM), or Haddock

FISH FIIUTS 5 pkgi. f 1
Birds Eye FISH STICKS 4 pkgs. f t

Fresh

FILLET of
HADDOCK Ib.

BeUy Ann Home Style Fresh

FRUIT E
Allen's HOT CROSS BUNS ...33e

Rig. 98c Valuit
Heavy Gauai Rubber

WELCOME
M A T _ spedai 69c

R t i . 89c Value I Four Plice

Sets sPecia. 59c
Include* two Vi plnii, unt pint
•nd mi* buir-fullon <uiiUhitr>.

• Opposite
Town Ha!l

Mutual Super Market
• • Wood bridge • • •

Raliway Ave.
at Main St.
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Your Garden
This Week
By Ynur Butten Garden

Reporter

Soil Trstinc: — Giant Step
You take a ciant step forward

as a RRrdcner the day you send
off a sample of your garden or
lawn soil to be tested.

I touched on this subject last
week after notina that more gar-
deners are seeking recommenda-
tions based on research. The ad-
Vice comes from county agricul-
tural agents and from bulletins
and circulars p u b l i s h e d by
Rutgers.

In connection with soil testing
I mentioned asking the agent for
Instructions on soil testing. You
can get faster action by going to
the agent's office — in-or near your
Bounty courthouse — or sending
a dollar, rash or check, for each
test. Make your check out to Rut-
gers University . i

The standard dollar test will pro-
Vide you with a report of pH (de-
gree of acidity i, magnesium, phos-
phorus and potassium.

If you order your kit by mail, you
can go out and take your samples
while you're waiting for it to come.

Taking Sample*
There's a right and a wrong way

to take R sample, and soils men
say that recomendations based on
an improperly taken sample can
injure your crops. Here's the right
way:

1. Use a trowel, spade or augur
to get a thing vertical slice or
boring of soil from the surface to
a depth of six or seven Inches.
Put the soil in a clean pail.

2. Take slices from several
places — as many as 10 or 15
jrom a l a w lawn or garden, fewer
from a flower bed or small lawn.

3. Take separate samples of
areas that have received different
lime - fertilizer treatments. Also
take separate samples of lawns
and flowers and shrubs; annual
flower beds and perennial beds;
azaleas, rhododendrons and other
broad-leaf evergreens and other
Shrubs.

4. If you have a problem area,
take a soil sample from it, and
also one from a normal area, if
possible.

5. Spread soil samples on clean
paper to try. After drying, mix
samples from each area thorough-
ly and put a half-pint or, more
in the plastic bag that you'll get
with your kit. This final step is
especially important as a time
saver because your soil has to be
dried thoroughly, either in your
home or the soils laboratory.

Each of your samples sent to the
laboratory will bear a number. It'
up to you to keep a record of th(
numbers with reference to the lo
cations from which samples wen
taken.

Soils men emphasize that soil
tests help to spot troubles because
of too little or too much lime or
fertilizer. You can have soil Uou
ble also because of poor drainage,
rainfall, insects, diseases and for
other reasons.

Anyway, acting on the recom
mendations of a soil test can giv
you the satisfaction of knowtnp
you're starting the gardening ad-
venture this year on a scientifli
basis.

Movies are Shown
By Cancer Croup

NEW BRUNSWICK — Person-
el of county schools, representing

health and biology teaching staffs,
met recently with the members of
the education committee of the
kfiddleaex County Chapter of the
American Cancer Society, at the
Chapter headquarters, 84 Carroll
lace. New Brunswick.

Mrs. Gerard Qessner of Middle-
>ex Borough, education chairman,
led the discussion of media for
the presentation of vital cancer
nformaUon to students in county
chools. 8uch materials would be
nade available only to students
aging from junior high school

through the senior high Khools
grades.

Three films particularly adapted
for school viewtngs were shown.
These comprise "Youth Fights
Cancer," a documentary of an ac-
tual (class room discussion of life-
saving facts, as conducted in one
of the Atlantic County classrooms;
from One Cell," depicting the
biological processes Involved in
:ancer; and "Man Alive," a car-
oon presentation of how one may
:unrd against cancer.

Educational pamphlets will be
ihown and discussed, and teachers
trill have an opportunity of sched-
illng visits to their schools of the
iloWle Unit owned by the Ameri-
an Cancer Society, New Jersey
Mvlsion, Inc.

Among those who have accepted
the Society's Invitation, the schools
and superintendants they repre-
sent are: Mrs. Frank Nickerson
and Mrs. Prank McCarthy, dele-
gates for Superintendant John P.
Lozo.

Members of the education com-
mittee and others of the Middle-
sex County Chapter who welcomed
the teachers, in addition to Mrs.
Oessner were Sidney P. Noe, Dr.
Gerard Oessner, Beatrice Dewson
chairman of promotion, and Mrs.
Jyril Nelson, executive director.

Jutt.

Paragraphs
The Bottom Dollar

Prosperity is the difference be
tween shoeless toes and toeles
hhoes. — The Chicago Dail:
Tribune,

Surely Haven't
He who falls in love with him

self has no rival*.—The Port Ly
BUte.v, Morocco.

Candid Comment
A woman never get* out

breath running up a charge ac
'.count.—The Wall Street Journal

Sometimes
Silence may be golden, bu
netlmes it is just guilt.—The
ket News, Shumaker, Ark.

The Talkies
It is estimated that America

" now has seventeen distinct dia-
lects, not counting the new Hol-
Jywood British — The Buffalo
Evening News.

II«'I1 Stop~That
"What made young,Bascom stay

fa late last night, Tillle?" x

* "Why, Dad, l was showing liim
of oui; picture cards."

i;* "Well, thp next time he comes
him some of my electric

eep the present Democrats In of-
fice than any person In Wood-
bridge Township. The effort to
revitalize the Republican party at
this Upie is necsssary if we are to
win in November. Failure now will
mean a landslide victory for one

arty rule In November.
"Mr. Graham Implied In a per-

sonal talk with me that I should
drop out of the mayoralty race.
He attempted through seven peo-

le" to Influence me in my tight for
free and open primary election.
"Let us Just look at the quiet
lie record of Ay opponent and

to justify the one party gov-
rnment in Woodbridge Township.
"The local political situation is
tten through to the core. A
ilrited primary tight is netessary

bring the facts to the people.
U' time for a return to a two
larty system of government In
Voodbrldge Township.

"1 understand that my opponent
lad postponed the court hearing
>n the Free School Lands issue for

ree weeks. I request that the
press give equal treatment to the
stand that I have taken on Free
School Lands In behalf of Wood-
iridge Township residents.

School Bus Policy
(Continued from Page One)

he supervision of the County Su-
>erintendent of Schools and must
conform with mechanical and
safety measures set up by the
Commissioner of Education.

School bus operators must pass
special tests undtr the supervision

the Department of Motor Vehl-
:les and in addition they are
screened and finger printed by the
local police department, Mr. Boy-

n said in reply.
In conclusion he said that "we

can assure you that the welfare
and safety of the school children

of prime Importance to us."

fEW AMBASSADORS
President Eisenhower recently

Uled three important Ambassa-
dorial vacancies — in Paris, Bonn
nd Canberra. Amory HoughUm.

of Corning, N. Y., chairman of the
ward of the Corning Glass Cor-
poration, was appointed U. S. Am-
bassador to France. David K. E
Bruce, of New Windsor, Md.. was
the only Democrat appointed-*-he

being sent as Ambassador to
West Germany. William J. Sebald
I Washington, was given the post

as U, S. Ambassador to Australia

Graham, Simonsen
^Continued from Page One) '

"It is quite clear that the lead-
ership of the Republican Party
must be changed. It's failure has
been harmful to all residents. Dur-
ing the last mayoralty election
citizens heard only the case of the
Democrats. My opponent faded
to bring the case before the peopl
for four successive years. This
leadership failed to provide citi
zens of Woodbridee Township i
two party system of Government
My opponent has done more t<

GABARDINE

WASHABLE

JACKETS
6.95

t'riiUy f|U I f. II.
Fret H.rklnj it Ra

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridge N. J.
WED. THRU SAT.

Judy Holliday, Richard Conte

"FULL OF LIFE"
— Co-Hit —

Van Johnson, I'iper Laurie in
"KELLY AND ME"

Friday Nltr It High School Niu
SUN., MON., TUKS.

Tony Curtis, Martlia Hy*r in

" M I S T E R CORY"
— Co-Hit —

Bob Hope, Kathrrine Hepburn
"THE IRON PETTICOAT"

Dishes for the Ladies
Monday and Tuesday

- C q - H U —

DISNEYLAND VMA,

Matinee at t;M t. H,

Carteret Road Jam
(Continued from Page One)

Carteret to the west end of the
Koppers plant.

There was,, spirited bidding on
lour public sales with all going
tor a price well above the original,
Id. Stanley Toker had bid $1,800

for a parcel of land and before
he was able to purchase it the
price went to $4,200. Another sale
offered at $1,500 for George Bo-
hacs was taken by Joseph Grzn-
kowskt for $2,800. Jacob Schlavo
bid $800 for a parcel which was
bought by a Mr. Rosenberg for

1,500. The fourth parcel on a
'id of $750 went up to $2,300 be-
fore it was sold.

Committee in
Reversal

(Continues, from Pa*" One)
until a revaluation program is
completed. It was when this warn-
ing first was given that Mayor
Qulgley promised the program
would be undertaken within nine-
ty days.

Announcement Text
The complete text of the Town

Committee statement, in which
its decision to make no move for
revaluation was announced, fol-
lows:

"The Township Committee of
Woodbridge issues the following
statement in the Interest of the
public wejfare and to present to

Police Call
(Continued from Page One)

hecks of customers, ~~
Opportune Time

Detective Feeney stated that
it was the usual habit of Mrs.
ohn Almas! to attend the movies

Tuesday night- Her husband was
also- out at the time and the
apartment was unoccupied be.
tween 7 and 10 P. M. Shortly be-
fore 10 o'clock, Mrs. Almasi ar-
rived home and immediately no-
ticed that thi bathroom window
was open. She found out shortly
afterwards that the safe had been
ripped open. Mrs. Almasi then
contacted her brother-in-law, Mi-
chael, Jr., who was tending bar
downstairs and he in turn called
his father.

Later In the evening Detective
Anthony Zuccaro arrived at the
scene and upon
outside rear of

cation that may be averted by
an orderly and systematic ap-
proach to the basic administrative
deficiencies in the assessment
process, such M are not remedi-
able at one fell swoop but rather
by specialized and considered
Judgment after full Inquiry, bear-
Ing m mind the new constitu-
tional principal of assessments
according to the same standard
of value'."

Refers to Study
"The Court referred to the ac-

tion taken by the State Legisla-
ture on December 20, 1958. when
a resolution was adopted direct-
Ing the Commission on state Tax
Policy to make a special study
of the effect of enforced assess-
ment at 100% >̂f true value, and
Its effect upon school debt limits
and exemptions, among other
things, and to make its report to
the Governor and legislature not
later than the first week of De-
cember, 1957.

"The essence of the opinion
and the basic reason for the de-
termination of the Court to delay
taking any immediate action are
ontalned in these quoted words:

'We respect these findings of the
law making branch of the govern-
ment; the problem is basically
legislative a n d administrative.
And morever. a hurried general
assessment at true value would
not be conducive to common and
individual rights.'

"T h e Township Committee
the public the true meanting and Hrould also like to point out that

checking the
the building

found that a ladder which had
been left in an alley next dooi
had been put up to the building
and the burglar or burglars made
their entry this way into the apar-
ment. The safe was a small one
measuring about 18 by 14 inches.

Chief Egan assigned Detective
Pred Leidner, Zuecaro and Peen
ay, and Patrolman John Waldman
to the Simkin case yesterday
morning. The robbery there was
discovered by the shop foreman,
Raymond Worobey, who ' arrived
on the job about 7 A. M.

Entry had been gained through
a rear door. The burglars, evi-
dently familiar with the sur-
roundings, gathered tools, acetl-
lene torches, etc., and went to the
front of the building where they
used burners and tools to open
a heavy vault door and then pro-
ceeded by the asme method to a
large safe. A smaller office safe
remained untouched.

import of the decision of the New
Jersey Supreme Court in the case
of Swite vs. Middletown Town-
ship, entered on March 11, 1967.

"This statement is necessitated
by reason of the fact that the de-
cision, in certain press articles,
has been erroneously •interpreted
and incorrect Inferences have
been published.

"The Court's decision In clear
and unmistakable language did
not direct immediate reassess-
ment of real property for tax
purposes In any of the munici-
palities in the State.

'The Court held that the mat-
ter of the reassessment of real
and personal property was not for
determination by the Courts, but
the problem was one for action
by the Legislature of our State
and the administrative bodies.

"The opinkm of Justice Heher
plainly stated that the Court
would not direct any action to be
taken durmg the years 1957
and 1958. The reason for his delay
was summarized in the following
words of his opinion: 'The general
disregard of the full true value
standard has give rise to problems
that cannot be solved overnight
Sudden and drastic changes in
the long established practice
could work great detriment to,
community fiscal life; the ever-
lasting temptation to spend may
be given free reign; and care
must be taken that the man-
damus process shall not be made
the instrument iot confusion and
the unsettling of the local econ
omy and evto greater intra- and
inter-county inequality. T h e
problem is now one of deep public
concern. There is evident appre
hension of harsh economic dislo-

CAMERAS
REPAIRED
WOODBRIDGE
Camera Shop

Just recently the Middlesex Coun-
ty Board of Taxation refused to
accept the 1957 true values that
were found as a result of the
revaluation programs of the mu-
nicipalities of Edison and Ptecata-
way, which have just been com-
pleted; and last summer the State
Division of Tax Appeals upheld
the Middlesex County Board In Its
refusal to accept the 1956 revalu-
ation figures of the Borough of
South Plalnfleld.

'Your Committee is faced with
the same problem of property as-
sessments that Is now facing most
of the other municipalities in
this State. The Court has plainly
Indicate-' » w the proper action
would be to wait until 1959 so
that the State Legislature could
receive the State Tax Policy Com-
mission report and act thereon.

Reaches Conclusion
Your Committee feels that it

would not be wise to spend in
excess of $100,000 of the taxpayers
money on a valuation program
which might prove a waste of tax-
payers money If the procedure
undertaken is not required by the
State Legislature after its study
of the problem, or a different so-
lutiou U devised. It is clear that
no action should be taken pend-
ing a decision by the State Legis-
lature by the contemplated State
Tax Convention."

Budget Adopted
(Continued from Page One)

auditor, who is retained by the
state to audit the local govern-
ment, interposed to say that bud-
get detail by law. is on file in the
township clerk's office. He pointed
out that "very few towns elaborate

in detail as much m we do in
the advertlsments. He added that
U all the details were printed in
the budget It would be about ten
times as large as the present form.

Road Items Hit
Considerable confusion arose on

the road department appropria-
tion when s e v e r a l residents
wanted to know how the state de-
termined the amount it should for three years,
give woodbridge for road aid. Mr.
Schlerlol explained that the basic
formula took Into consideration
the population, number of paved
roads and the size of the town-
ship. He added that he could not
elaborate on the formula since it
was made up by the state high-
way department. Mayor Quigley
said that he would find out how
this formula was arrived at and
make a report of it.

Commltteeman R. R I c h a r H
Krauss addressing the audience
said that only Mr. Harris out of
25,000 taxpayem had asked if t\v
budget was available, and "he was
aocomodated as *ie will admit."

Again Mr. Evanko pushed the
issue of the 40-hour period be-
fore it was brought up before the
meeting and Mr. Krauss asked
him if h» or anyone else bad asked ;

to see it.

The Colonla resident said that
he knew of a Mr. Fred Strahl who
had requested the township treas-
urer to sea It. Township Treas-
urer Charles Alexander arose to
deny this. He said that he had not
seen Fred Strahl for years, "except [
to speak to him on the street."

A Mr. Knudsen. Colonia, asked
Committeeman P e t e r Schmidt
how the road department deter-
mined how it would spend IU ap-
propriation for the year and asked
if a list of these expenditures <
was available. The committeeman
said that lie would «ive him the j
list, not as an individuai. but for,
the Colonla group he represents.
He did point out that this year, 50
per cent of the work would go to
the second ward, 30 per cent to
the third and 20 per cent to the
first ward.

't.ual construction had bwn held
; u p he said he understood. The

f E d t i o n and the Plan-

conditions
; u p he said he unders
Board of Education and the Plan-
ining Board were taken to Usk by |
| for what they |

sr1
From this exposil

lfc C(m
„,„

the Town "

board's ruling that the prospec-
tive maintenance superintendent
must be a resident of the township

He declared that with s $12,-
000 000 building program facing
the board It was "uproariously re-
diculous- that a man had to be
selected from the confines of the

.township. Mr Bothwell saK1 that
|a man to ffflTrils Job should be the
best available. He cited the fact
that good teachers and principals

!dld not necessarily have to come
from the township.

Is an evasion of plan,,
certainly of plain ciutv

Structo School
j

(Continued from Page One)
present are Fred Jeselsohn. Mr. i
Bothwell, Clyde Edrington and
William Murray. I

Asked what was being done
about plannjng for additional
schools at present, Mr. Boylan ad-
vised the audience that a survey
is being made at present of the
entire township. When asked
further wlftther it would take ten
years before double-sessions could
be eliminated, the supervisiiiR
principal said it "was quite pos-
sible."

A taxpayer wanted to know it
any new developments were in
sight and Commissioner Wukovets
said that he had heard 500 homes
were to be built in Avenel and
another 200 in Port Reading.
Permits had been granted somu
time ago for these homes, but ac-

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page One) ,

finding from that of the
lower courts is as to the
time a mandate may Issue.
The Superior Court's ap-
pellate division directed
that reassessment become
effective this year. The Su-
preme Court ruled that it
shall not apply until after
the 1958 tax year.

"While the decision con-
cerns Middletown direct-
ly," The News editorial
continues, "it is a warning
to all municipalities to
take steps to eliminate the
discriminations and in-
equities that have resulted
from the illegal assess-
ment of properties. It also
puts pressure on the legis-
lature to come to grips
with the long-neglected
problem of revising the tax
and collateral laws to meet

V i o l
hundred* of property^.
who have been u n f a i r l y .
sessed and for whom
hope of correction k.,,r

pect. f

Tracing the varu,u,, ;

which are responsihi,
discriminatory and
assessments, The NC-A
to these conclusions

'mil

"The net result
one evil has bego
other until we hav, ,„„
to a situation wh<rr

adjustment is bound to |
painful. But the Imi^i
is put Off the morp paJ
ful it Will be.

"If It Is asked , , ,
let well enough ai»n(.
answer it this:

••Never before i,as

milch money been ran
from ao many pm
inequitably as thr, urm

•dmuiiitration of i
tax on real estate

* •

This last Ls an
from the 1953 rrpo
State Tax Policy
sion. We have said
thing, over and ovi •
and shall continue

'Mi .Vl.nn

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681*691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
; THIS FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra
FOR SAINT MARK S VESTRY

ISELIN ISELIN, S. J.
11-8-9090

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Burl l.anrastcr • Kathrrinr

Hfpburn

"THE RAINMAKER"
— Also —

Fred MacMurray - Jrff Hunter

"GUN FOR A COWARD"
Special Kiddir Matinee

SATURDAY AT 1:30
EAST SIDK KIDS in
HERE COME THE

MARINES'
KxcUrmfnt! Thrills:

"(ilJN FOR A COWARD'
5—CARTOONS—5

Sl'N. THRU THURS,
MARCH 24 - 28

John Wayne - Maureen () llara

"WINGS OF EAGLES"
— AIM) —

Sill Minro - John Kaxon

"ROCK, PRETTY BABY"
STARTS FRI., MARCH Z9

"FULL OF LIFE"
And

"TOP SECRET AFFAIR"

MIA IBtCI*!^*

LAST TIMES TONITK!

"BATT1E HYMN"
with Rock Hudson

STARTS SATURDAY!

Rcbtrl Ryan - Aldo Ray

"MEN IN WAR"
COMING:

"Heaven Knows,
Mr. Allison"

LAST TIMES

Today and Tiunornm!
Errol>HMiii in

"THE BIG BOODLE"
— Also —

"THE NAKED GUN"
STARTS SUNDAY:

All-SUr Studdi'd Action!

J » H i f s ( u g l i l y in

"WHITE HEAT"
Krrol Flyiin in

THEY DIED WITH IUK1I
BOOTS ON"

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED

CAR WASHERl
For New and Used Car Dept.

• Paid Holidays • Other BcneliK

THE G R O S S Co
437 Amboy Avenue l'crth \mti

We cordially invite you l\
join us in celebrating <w\

2nd Anniversarv

Lido Gardens
=RESTAURANT

DELICIOUS

PIZZA PIES
To eul in our diniug room or to take out

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER
WO 8-9287

VILLAGE INN
RICHARD JANNI, fSOP.

Street «utd Bahway Aveoue Woodbridfe

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

111 2-OHI

rmilS. THKU SAT.
it afclftCTAPIft »

lugrid Bertman-Vul Brynner
"THE BLACK WHIP"

Hugh Marlowe - Colleen Cray

Sat. Matinee Special Show (or
th« Children lAnasUula will
NOT be shown In afternoon)

SUN. THRU TUBS.

"FULL OF LIFF1
Judy Hollidar -, Blch«r4 Cootc

"LAST OF THE BAD MEN"

with Geurf e Mantcojnery

WED. THKU JSAT«

"TEAHOUSE OF THE
AUGUST MOON"

WAttElt IUAIH. 1IIF.ATKKS

WQ0D-BRIDGE

N o w :
Errul Klynii in

"ISTANBUL"
->- Also —

VIOLIN! 1'lvOPLE'
C'lurltun Iliston

SUN, - MON. - TUKS.
*•••—N. i \ Daily Nrw»

"EDGE OF THE CITY"
- A U o -

"UOCK PRETTY BABV"

COMING - WEDNESDAY
»Od THI KHIMV

Hulliday in

"FULL OF LIFE"
- Al»o -

"TENSION AT TABLE

62 Smith Street, Perth

I PACKER HOTEL BUM!)

IN NEW BRUNSWICK —130 ALBANY SIKlH

Stnniveriaru : msfnniwi'M<"
•

Complete Compl<l(

Luncheon I Dinn<r

85 I 1 1

• PRIME STEAKS
t ROAST BEEF

• CHICKEN
• LOBSTERS

t SEA FOOD

Chinese Food to Tak<

Call HI 2-96
"Best Food in Ton <>

Open Dully 11 A, M, (o 1

Suudiys 12
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Board
Meeting is Held

Thr executive board
A. of School No.

,,.,,ulnr monthly meet-
,'.',,•.1,001. Fifteen mem-
Mir,(.nt. Ways and means
.' ...noi-trd that the riext

would be held
there would be

would be the
Membership

that to date
no members in the M-

of t
15.

mat
\1 IV

!In1

, ,,.])nrtcd

Children

i,:i

,„..,! April
,',,,.,,1 education c l a » u

;'.,tl,,Td in the program.
,,1 (iniMif-nd Will »how a
' ,|1(i,.s showing the work
,',„. fur these retarded
\ niirstlon and answer

, i follow the showing
';m :ind slides.

.,,,,,,• mit committee was
•,,",.oinsiMlng o( Mrs. "Wll-
,, ' , , .]. MIS, Bocco Spoon,

r, )'ni:;rcbnlak. Mrs.'An-
.;'i-.;ni» smd M r r J.Rosen

will be held at the
,, i The May meeting
,..,,,. a musical by the
,,; li.f .school-
Mi,, completed for the
; , , ( l i m n (or the faculty,

i „[ ihe school and the
, !,,,;u(l of the P.T.A. The
; u'l be lield June 5 and
':, i lunclition and will be

•i .r M ' l i o o l .
, ..,-nii-drr will be pre-

'.,. :;•.(• P T. A., to the
, : > April meeting.

i:,!i)crt Argalas, pwsl-
,„ attended the board of
• mrctmg, which was

M.uvh 13 at the First
c:; ii'li, New Brunswick.
; ,pnt on the meeting.

•:,!]!• Applpsate. a member
,i,- . y Education Awocia-
.•vil'a film and ga»e a,

,. :hc need of more
li:n.,!ly college*.

St. Cecelia's Fashion
Show Tomorrow Night
COLONIA — A great deal of en-

thusiasm and activity is now cen-
tering around the St. Cecelia's
fashion show to be held May 9 and
10. Tomorrow night at the school
cafeteria at 8 P.M. there will be
a meeting of all committee chair-
men and all the women who vol-
unteered their services as models
at the January Rosary meeting,
for final selection ol models.

Tickets have been distributed to
the captains of nil Rosary -Bands
by Mrs. Fred Wolf. 171 Worth
Street, Iselln, WO 8-3304M. Any-
one interested in further Informa-
tion regarding tickets should con-
tact Mrs. Wolf or their immediate
Band Captains.

There has been a change of
plans and the April Rosary meet-
inR will now be held Wednesday,
March 21, following Novena Serv-
ices and all fashion show ads and
ticket returns should be brought
to this meeting. Donations of door
prizes have now overflowed the
Rectory storeroom and have gone

Minimizes Danger
Of H-Bomb Blast

Into the
home,

Committee Chairman's

Women's League
Meets in Colonia

COLONIA — An organization
meeting (or a projected discussion
group on Foreign Policy, spon-
iiored by the League of Women
Voters of Woodbrldge Township
was held at thr home of Mrs. Ber
wyn Fragncr, Colonla, recently.

Attending were Mrs. Joseph
Oatrfwer, Woodbrldge; Mrs. Car!
Bredow. Av«nel; Mrs. Milton
Wetnsteln. Colonia,, and Mrs. Carl
Gllck, Colonia,

ISELIN — Radio active fall out,
that fenrsome and somewhat mys-
terious by-product of an atomic
or hydrogen bomb explosion, and
the taking In hand by civil de-
fense, via Rad Chem Is the branch
of civil defense which deals with
radiological and. chemical war-
fare, and its purpose is to mini-
mize the danger, following a nuc-
lear and thermo nuclear explosion.
It has been organized on the Na-
tional, State ad County levels and
Middlesex County 1s now in the
recess of being orgnlzcd on the

municipal level. Fall out, the ra-
Ito active particles, which fal
iack to earth after a H-bomb
•last is pulverized material drawn
p from the earth's surface in
:hat familiar mushroom shaped
loud and which Is contaminated
iy radio active particles of the
lomb Itself. 8ome of It drops back

down in the immediate area of
,he birth, but most of It Is carrlad
aloft and floats for miles In the'
upper air current. It can drift as
ar as 150 miles from the center

of the blast. How much of It,
where and when it falls back to
the earth, depends largely on at-
mospheric conditions, and it Is
one of the Jobd of Rad Chem to
predict the fall, This branch is
the first line of defense against
an H-bomb attack. Its members

Anniversary Fete
Held in Library

ISELTN—The Woman's Club of
selln celebrated iU twenty-sixth
innlversary Wednesday at its
meeting held in Iselln Public Li-
brary with H covered dish luncheon
with Mrs. Herbert Williams in
charge. The club received its
charter in .1931.

A cancer dressing unit met this
morning at the home of Mrs, Fred
Walker, 78 Canal Street. The ladles
brought box lunches.

The nominating committee ap-
pointed consisted of Mrs, Fred
Walker, Mrs. Herbert Williams,
Mrs. Margaret Elliot, Mrs. XrtdrSw
Sedlak and Mrs. Joseph De George
made the annauncernent that Mrs.
Herbert Williams had been elected
as president, Mrs, Carl Storch as
first vice-president and Mrs. Fred

Attend
Tea at Nurses' Home

dosU
isure

equipped with gelger-counters and
lonlzatlon chambers and d
meters, are trained to measul
fall out and to determine where
danger areas are and which areas
are safe enough for firemen and
policemen to proceed with the
work of the municipal team to
send their information to county
headquarters where it is lnte-

IValker as second vice-president.
Other nominations are scheduled
,o be made next month and the
flections will be held in May.

The third district spring con-
ference will be held at the Meth-
odist Church of Woodbridge on
April 2. Members who plan to at
tend will meet at 9:15 A. M. at
Mrs. Margaret Elliott's home, 41
Middlesex Avenue. Those who
plan to attend the fashion show
and play at Hahne's Newark on
April 4, will meet at the railroad
station in time for the 9:20 A. M
train to Newark. Members who
wish to attend the musical festival
to be held April 9 in the Presby
teilan Church in Perth Amboy
will meet at 9:15 A. M. at Mrs
Elliott's home. Plans are being
formulated for a bus trip to Hope-
well to attend the "Mirror of
America" exhibit on April 18.

C O L O N I A — Mrs. Mortimer
Cowan, president of the Colonia
Branch of the Perth Amboy Hos-
pital Guild and Mis. Mark Greges.
membership chairman, attended
the membership tea sponsored by
the Women's Guild of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital which
was held at the nurses home.
Plans were discussed for the mem-
bership drive to be held during the
month of April.

A drive for new members In
the Colonia area will be held at
this time. Membership in the
Guild enables a member to bc-

ome better acquainted with the
ospltal, Womon Interested in
olnlng may do so by contacting

Mrs, Greges at FU-8-3915, or at-
tend the guild meeting on April

at 8:15 at the library.
Mrs. T. W. Dougherty, 2 Can-

:erbury Lane, was hostess to mem-
bers of the Colonia branch for
lunch. Funds derived from this
helped the work of the branch for
the hospital. Those who attended
were Mrs. Peter Slderis, Mrs. Wal-
lace Wilck, Mrs. Joh.n Fels, Mrs. E.
Rockwell, Mrs. Charles Parks.
Mrs. Renna and Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy.

Ground-Breaking
Date is Set

Membership Drive Being
Organised in Colonia

COST-OF L'VING
The cost of living—as meas-

ured by the Government's consu-
mer price Index — has just risen
to another new record high. Au-
tomatically about 1,500,000 work-
ers got a raise in hourly wage
scales. On April 1, the soft coal
miners will receive 80 cents more
a day, at the same time, the mines
in the South will raise the price of
25 cents a ton and those in the
North may take similar action.

ISELIN — Congregation Beth
Sholom of Iselln will hold Its
ground-breaking ceremonies for
Its synagogue and community
center on Sunday, March 31, at
1:30 P. M. at the site on Cooper
and Indiana Avenues.

Many political and religious
dignitaries of the area will at-
tend. The ground-breaking com-
mittee headed by Mr. Bernard
Kravltz includes: Lawrence Stein-
berg, Milton Levy, Mrs. Bernard
Kravltz, Samuel Kahn, Mrs. Da-
vid Bilowit, Oeorge Form, Ber-
nard Lllllen, Morris Cohen, Sam-
uel Jaffe. Mrs. Herman blngott.
Mrs. Harry Kline, George George
Gross, Mrs. Nathan Schusaler,
Mrs. Fred Singer, Mrs. Lawrence
Steinberg, Mrs. Harry Wosk, Jack
Goodman and Albert Green.

All the youngsters of Congre-
gattlon Beth Sholom, had a won-
derful time at the Purim Carni-
val and party which was planned
by Rabbi Bernard Schecter and
was hejd Sunday, March 17, at
V, F. W. Hall on Lincoln Highway
Game booths were set up by the
various children, Prizes were
awarded to the best and most prl-
fltable booth and were won by
Steven Kline and Melvln Bog-
dany. A costume parade was held
and the prizes for the best cos-
tumes was awarded to Susan
Sheffield, who was dressed as
Queen Esther and little Daniel
Klein who was dressed as King
Modecai.

COLONIA—A membership drive
s now beliiR held for » newly or-
ganized Chapter of B'nnl B'rlth
for Women. It was announced at
n recent meeting held In the home
Of Mrs. Leonard Chakrln. Plans
were formulated to start a Colonia
Chapter.

Mrs. Geovan Block of B'nal
B'rlth Women s Supreme Council
was aucst speaker. The following
women were chosen officers pro-
tern: Prcsldnnt. Mrs. Chskrln;
secretary, Mrs. Morion Klein:
treasurer,Jdrs. Henry Klein: pub-
licity, Mrs. Brrnnrd Dickman.

A membership tna will be held
March 27 at the home of Mrs,

rwtn Temeles, 58 Westminster
Road, at 8:30 P. M. Those Inter-
sted in attending arc asked to
mntact membership chairman
Mrs. Samuel Felngold Rt FU-8-
5724 or Mrs. Leo Grossman at
FU-12334.

Girl Scout Leader
Organizes Clubs

Plans were made for the next|gr,atcd i n t 0 a g e n e r a l p l c , t u r e a n d

meeting on Thursday. April 11, at !« l aye d *> 3 l a t e Headquarters
from the meteorlogical data, gath-

M I

IN soil KASIIION SHOW
1 :n- Women's GulW of

. ,i)vi••nun Church of
,1 spoil -or1 a children's

:.mn Show on Wednes-
:,:: March 27, 7:30 P- M.
m i l on Oak Tree.Road.
;. .set' stoopeMlttucb-

:•••!•• the fashions.
m hi obtained from any
mb. i ur at the door. Re-
• will iy served.

the home of Mrs. Milton Weln-
steln. The topic of discussion will
be "The Middle East Cr|sis," and
dlAcusilon will be led by Mrs. Ber-
'wyn Fragner. A recorded sum-
mary of the speech by Dr. Don
Peretz entitled "The Middle East,"
presented at the LWV December
12 conferenceon "Unfolding World
Crtais," will provide the basis for
discussion. The grou-> nresent
voted to Invite husbands to par-

Mothers Association
Meets at Morecrofts

COLONIA — A meeting of the
executive board of the Mothers
Association of Colonia, Inc., was
held Wednesday, March 13 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Morecroft.

Present were Mrs. William Os-
mun. Mrs. Patrick Siracusa, Mrs
Richard Kootu, Mrs. Eugene Aber,
Mrs. Vlto Scaturro, Mrs. Andrew
Dolch, Mrs. Raymond Whlppert
Mrs. Michael Reilly and Mrs
James White.

The purpose of the meeting
was to discuss plans for the Fifth

I Anniversary Dance which will be
held Saturday May 11, In the

! V. F. W. kail. Iselln.

ered. Reasonably accurate, fall out
predictions can be made. In order

get the most complete picture
possible, it Is vital to have teams
operating in every city and town.
In the event of an H-bomb attack,
the only people who Will have no
need to worry about fallout are
those within a three mile radius

ground zero. Ground zero is
he exact point detonation of a
»mb where the results are in-

ifitaneous, the detraction is
wift and so complete, who has
Ime to worry? The best way to
void affects of any bomb is to be

somewhere else. It goes without
that the enemy would drop

more than one bomb, and since
adlo active dust drifts so far

down-wind, all localities would be
caught in the cross current. There
are several types of shelter which

Byzantine Mass
In Iselin Church

Toda/s Pattern
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Fire Auxiliary
Elects Mrs. Brady

MOTHER8 TO MflET
COLONIA — The Mothers As

.sociatlon of Colonia, Inc., wil
hold Its regular regular monthly

i meeting Monday March 25. at
P. M. at Colonia School 17, In
man Avenue,

Tickets will be distributed fo;
the Fifth Anniversary Dance. To
tal net prdflts of the dance arc
pledged
fund.

for the library building

an be built in your backyards.
Lacking such a shelter, the next
best bet is your basement. In any
case, places of shelter would be
stocked -with food and water to
provide for several days, The
length of time you must stay in
the shelter, depends on the
amount and intensity of fall out,
Rad Chem would determine when
it is safe to come out, Radio ac-
tivity cannot be destroyed, in time
it dissipates itself. Radio active
dust, however, can be gotten rid
of like any ordinyy dust, but
since the only thing, one can ,do
Is to move It to a safe place, It's
preferable to bury It where much
of the radiation Is absorbed by the
ground and eventually decayed.

Recent graduates of the County
Course are the following, who are
recruiting volunteers for the loca"
unit: Alex Balo? of Duncllen
William Schleuel of East Bruns-

ISEUN — The Rosary Society |
of st Cecelia'& R. C. Church of
Iselln will hold its regular month-
ly meeting on Wednesday, March
27, after Novena services in the
church, which will be helci-at 7:30.
the society meeting will be held
at 8:30 In the school cafeteria.
Guest speaker at the meeting ^JJl
be Revereand George Belger of
St. Nicholas R. C. Church, Jer-
sey City. Father Belger is a well-
known lecturer. He will show ]
slides and give a talk on "The
Shroud of Turin," which Is re-
puted to bear the marks of Our
Lord's Passion and Death.

Sooiety members will hear Mass,
said in Greek, accompanied by

chorus in English, on Sunday
April 6. at > A, M.

Reverend David Backowsky, of
the Greek Catholic Church In
Fords, will say the Byzantine
Mass, and a choir from that
church will accompany the service.
Revereend Thomas Dentlci, spir-
itual director of the society urges
all Rosarlans to receive Holy Com-
munion on that day.
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Under flew Management

wick. Bruce Jackson of Edison, Dr.
Charles Artandl of Highland Park,
Norman Van Arsdale" of Metuchen,
Michael Fisclicra, of New Bruns-
wick. James Chalmers of' Perth
Amboy, Gordon Linn of Sayrevllle,
Thomas Zehner of South River,
Fred Llnke of SpoUwood, Robert
Brooks of Milltown, and Lee Klein
of South Amboy, This is an excel-
lent opportunity fdr men and
women to engage In wha,t is un
doubtably one of the most absorb-
ing aspects of Civll'Dcfense. Mrs
William Talt of Iselin, who Is
taking the State course, has called
numerous chemical companies In
the area, to have representatives
for their companies to attend
classes at Perth Amboy. It Is
twenty-hour course,

COLONIA—Mrs. Robert Mor-
rlssey, president of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany opened the recent meeting
of the group with the recitation
of "The Lord's Prayer" and the
salute to the flag.

An election of officers was held
with the following results: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Reginald Brady; vice-
president, Mrs. Stanley Seabasty
secretary, Mrs. George Scott
treasurer, Mrs. James Staunton;
publicity, Mrs. Joseph PaiteWa;
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Thomas
Flanagan: auditors, Mrs. Carl
Lehman. Mrs. Dominick Aiuto and
Mrs. William Hermsen: custo-
dians, Mrs. Raymond Hughes and
Mrs. James Mackey.

Mrs. James Staunton an-
nounced that a new supply of va-
nilla extract has arrived and that
those Interested in reordering are
asked to contact her.

It -was announced that the au-
ditors and custodians- will give
their report at the next regular
meeting, and that the Installation
of officers will also be held at the
next meeting which Is scheduled
for April 15 at the Inman Avenue
flrehouse.

Coffee and c»ke were served by
the hostesses for the month who
were Mrs. James Taggart, Mrs.
Staunton, Mrs. Seabasty and Mrs.
Morrissey.

Mid-Week Service
Set for Thursday

ISELIN—A mid-week service of
worship and study will be con-
ducted by the pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, Rev, Richard
B. Ribble. This service will be held
Thursday evenings at 7:45. The
subject this week Is "Prayer."

Friday evening the last in a
eries of film strips sponsored by

the Woman's Guild entitled "The
living Church" will be presented
t 8 o'clock. This will deal with
he history of the church from
hortly after the Reformation to
he present day. All are Invited.
Saturday morning young peo-

ple's communicants classes meet
at 9:30 and 10:45 A. M.

Sunday the church school meets
at 9 and 9:45. The worship serv
Ices are at 8 an8 11 A. M. The pas-
tor is continuing a series of mes-
sages on personalities connected
with the crucifixion. The sermon
is entitled: "Peter: Great Sinner
or Great Saint?"

There Is an adult study group
on Tuesday evenings at 7:30 for
any who are interested in smiting
with the church or for any who
are desirous of knowing more
about the Christian faith.. All are

ISBLIN — Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
doll, Dow Avenue, Iselln. who
for the past thirteen years tup
been Girl Scout leader and train-
er of other'leaders, ha.? organized
two 4-H clubs, which have been
functioning for -the last five
weeks, There are sixteen members
In each cluh. One club consists
of girls mW.10 years to 13 years
of tge whfcfr are known as the
sub-teens and Who meet on Mon-
day Afternoon from 3:45 to 5,00
P. M.

Both groups have chosen as
their project* clothing thd fond
with cltlanship u an extra part
of the program. The girls are pre-
paring entries (or the County
Fair which will be held at Dun-
ham's CojTier, East Brunswick in
August. Officers elected for this
group Include: M»ry Tylka, presl-
den; June Polanskl, vice-presi-
dent; Elizabeth Slsko, secretary,
and Joan Pegos, treasurer. Elec-
tions will take place 'every six
months, the first Monday in Sep-
tember. Committees were ap-
pointed as follows: clean - up
committee, Charjepe De Delia
hospitality and reporter, Dons
Dinka; library, June Polanskl,
membership, Marjorie Castnei,
birthday chairman, Linda O'Brien,
The first Monday of each month
will be for business and the last
Monday will be for a social time
celebrating birthdays. The inter-
vening Mondays will be wouk days

m

In the girls projects.

The Junior and Senior High
Westminster Fellowship groups
meet Sunday evenings at 7:30. The
Junior High group will meet in the
manse this week. The Senior
High group will be held by Frank
loat. His subject will be 'The

Christian In the Business World."
A nursery will be started this

week for the 11 o'clock service fpr
ihildren 6 months to 5 years.

Printed Pattern
Printed Pattern 9171 (for short-

er, fuller figures): Half SIMI 14%,
16%, 18%, 20%, 22%, 24%, Size
lfi% takes 3% yardH 39-inch.

Send Thirty-tivo cenU in colm
for this pattern—add 5 centa for
each pattern it you wish lst-clasa
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dcpt., 232 West 18th St.,
New "York II. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
8I2E and STYLE NUMBER.

SURPLUS SALES
«-i | The sale of surplus farm com-

modities to foreign -countries is
potentially dangerous for norma
trade and should be reconsidered,

jnccording to a report published
by the Senate Foreign Relations
committee and prepared by Dav-
id K. E. Bruce, ambassador-des-
ignate to West Germany.

The other club contests of girls
In the age range from 14*years
to 21 years and who are in the
ninth to the twelfth grades. They
meet on Tuesday evening from
6:45 P. M. to 8:30 P. M. and are
known u th« Tenettes. Officers
elected for this group are as fol-
lows: Judith Kummler, president;
Barbara Slsko, vice-president;
Elaine Strom, secretary: Muriel
Dickenson, treasurer. Commit-
tee chairmen Include: Ellen Fltz-
alitrmons, clean-up; Camille Mag-
no, birthday; Judith Carney, hos-
pitality, and Helen Sisko, mem-
bership; Judy Kummler library
chairman.

These girls *1U hold their busi-
ness meetings on the first Tues-
daj[.Qf.,the,month and social meet-
ing oft '1*i» It t t Tuesday of the
month; arx} tb« intervening Tues-
days ftff tybrltiAg on their projects.

There ate at present forty-
five 4-H Clubs in Middlesex
County. Any adult interested in
the work may contact Mrs. Rapa-
doll.

vfl

Colonia Sportsmen's
Club Elects Officers

C O L O N I A — At the regular
monthly meeting of the Colonia
Sportsmen's Club held on Monday
at Galalda's Inn an election of of-
ficers for the coming year was
held. Elected were: Anthony Strlp-
ko, president; James Ahearn, vice-
president; Russell Richards, secre-
tairy, and Otto Youngbluth,
treasurer.
A fishing trip was enjoyed by
members of the club on Sunday
out of Atlantic Highlands. At that
time ling and whiting were the
catch of the day.

A date has been set for the
Sportsmen to view the Yankee-
Cleveland game and future fish-
ing trips have been planned.

VenisoniMnner Held
By Rod and Gun Club

ISELIH-i^he Chain O'Hiils Rod
and Gun. Club of Iselin held its
venison Oatoir at Racky's Bar and
Grill In Rihway, for members and
guests. Thomas Nolasco of Iselln
gave a report of progress on hunt-
Ing and fljthlng. He also presented
Andrew P*ufume a bow and arrow
trophy fO|" filling a 125-pound
deer last »ea3on with a bow. Jo-
seph Katnpko, president, expressed
his pleasure with the dinner and
the progMtt being made by the
club, Th^ Junior Sportsmen
helped \&ti Saturday to clean up
Sucker Br<toX for the trout-stock-
ing this year,

A certtttpite of honor was given
to last y»r'» president, Robert
Gates, In appreciation of the good
Job he had done, and a hunting
film was shown following tile
dinner.
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RetcrUe Job Needed >
We trust that for the sake of its own

prestige and for the firotection of the pub-
lic confidence, the Board of Education will
rewrite its specifications for the new posi-
tion of Supervisor of repairs and mainte-
nance in the public schools.

As we pointed out last week, we believe
that some provisions'must be made to re-
move the burden of preparing and super-
vising the maintenance program from the
office of the Superintendent of Schools. It
certainly must be obvious that with all the
problems arising from our inadequate
facilities and constantly-enlarging school
population, that the Superintendent and
his administrative staff have ]ust about as
much responsibility as they can stand, and
that they should be relieved of all detail
not pertaining to housing, educating and
transporting our children.

The Board made provisions in its 1957-
1958 budget to commence its own mainte-
nance department and program. This step
was taken as an experiment, tor ascertain
whether repairs can be made more eco-
nomically by a fuU-time'crew than by par-
celling out to private contractors the sun-
dry jobs which arise. We believe the experi-
ment is a good one, and we predict that if
it is properly conducted it will prove ad-
vantageous in many ways.

We have no idea, of course, whether the
specifications for the supervisor of this
work were written—as it has been charged
—to accommodate a single aspirant for the
position. The implication in the set of qual-
ifications published in this newspaper last
week certainly indicates the likelihood
there is some basis In the charge. For in-
stance, an applicant is required to furnish
proof that he has been under a fidelity bond
in the amount of $5,000 for a period of five
years.

This is an assinlne requirement, to say
the least. It could be that a superbly quali-
fied and experienced maintenance man
worked in a position where such a bond
was neither needed nor required. Under the
terms of the Board's specifications, such a
man could not be considered. If it wishes
its new employe to be bonded, all it needs
specify is that the applicant be eligible for
a bond and that his employment is con-
tingent upon his ability to get one.

It is this kind of judgment by the Board
which casts suspicion upon its sincerity in
selecting its supervisor. We sincerely hope
that the specifications will be rewritten so
as to remove such suspicion.

Canting Stone*
A good rule to remember in life is that

concerned with the condemnation of other
people. By condemnation we Include slan-
der, gossip or anything which might de-
stroy another's reputation.

It will be recalled that Jesus, when con-
fronted by a group of evil men determined
to embarrass him, once answered the ques-
tion of forgiveness and repentence with
greater clarity and effectiveness than has
ever been done before or since.

It seems' that the group of men bent
on destroying the reputation of Jesus
brought an adulteress to him and posed
the question whether or not she should
be stoned, as the law at that time re-
quired. Because the law and the teachings
of Jesus were in conflict, the group had
concluded that Jesus would have to cross
himself up in ^hooslrtg to recommend
either course of action.

But, Instead of saying that the adulter-
ess should be stoned, in conflict with the
religious principles, or saying that she
should not be stoned, in conflict with the
law, Jesus said: "Let him who is without
sin among you cast the first stone."

It is interesting to note that the adul-
teress was then left alone by the chagrined
and self-conscious group and that Jesus
told her there is still hope, and that she
should go and sin no more.

This is a lesson we should recall more of-
ten, for it certainly holds true today as it
did in the time of Jesus. Let those among
our readers who are without sin cast stones
at their fellowmen, and tear down the repu-
tations and friendships and hatred so often
does.

If only those without sin will condemn
others, then the world will suddenly be a
far finer place to live in, and love, friend-
ship <and understanding will reign supreme

THE HIGHLAND FUNG

TV Commercials Face Curbs
The Federal Trade Commission has been

reviewing television commercials in re-
cent months and is preparing a number of
cases against firms responsible for fraudu-
lent advertising. This is the first large-
scale assault on television advertising in
some time and we think It is past due.

Television advertising has unfortunately.
been affected with sime highly dubious
procedures and, as a result, has tended to
mislead in some cases. A number of com-
plaints have been made to the Federal
Trade Commission and while the FTC has
not named firms, as yet, it is known that
certain forms of fraudulent and deceptive
practices employed in television advertising
are highly frowned upon by that body.

Some of these include misstatements as
to the professional status of the sponsor,
misrepresentation of price, the use of so-
called "bait' .'advertising to lure customers
by offering bargain-price products which
the sponsor actually will not sell, and other
practices.

It is highly important that the public
be protected from such advertising and
that the FTC keep a close check on televi-
sion, Monitoring television advertising is
an especially difficult job and it may be
that some easy, effective method of pro-
tecting the public from fraudulent adver-
tising will yet be devised. In the meantime,
we hope the FTC will crack down sharply
on violators of Government rules against
fraudulent advertising.

Opinions of Others
UNPROTECTED HMSHWATS

"Evils lurk in every foot of
frontage, every acre of land"
along the 41.Q00 mllee of super-
highways about to be built in
the United States, saya Robert
Moses.

The evil lies in the-tact that
these new wonder road* are "en.
tlrely unprotected against signs
and billboards."

MF Moses knows what he ls
talking about. In his 43 years of
public service he has become
familiar with the hideous high-
ways of the congested urban

'areas of America. As head of the
I?, New York State park system he

' has worked to preserve the beau-
M.ttes of part* and parkways.

r - He recommends that fi«ns be
|y forbidden within 500 feet of the
j , right of way on the new Ameri-

can high ways. Also (that the
States be authorized to require

Revert wider clearance on roads
[f'wlthin their borders.

The act which authorise* a
billion outlay on ttoli vast

project must be amended. There
i..,Js no protection at all la the law
£ « « it stands.
'' Vhless the law 1* amended. «ayi>

fr. Moses, "we face the pra-
ipect of speedways built in taso-
;|ine gullies, obliterating qeeqery
and confined betweejf oooUuu-

-ou« rows of offensive advertis-
ing."

. Virginia and Korth Carolina
•pith their Bh» fMdfe Fvlrww.
-tfew York, Uftrylapd and Qhlo
"bave teen able fe jplict their

scenic highways to some extent,
largely through the tireless ef-
forts of men like Mr. Moses.

Congress must act te. preserve
a view of America the beautiful
along' this sweeping new high-
way network, — B|rmln|ham
(Ala.) Pwi-Henld.

'LIKE A MAN AGAIN1

Penologiits and psychiatrists
have long Cried out the iwasaie
that idleness and a !eel of
uselesshess together hamstring
the rehabilitation of criminals
stashed away in our peniten-
tiaries. The tkperto have proven
their theories to the point that
modern pens are doing some-
thing about it.

Th« h«rolsra of prisoners on
New York's Rlkera Island, who
saved many llvca from the burn-
ing hulk of a crashed Miami-
bound airline last week, is tjn
example of the desire to aero,
to achiene. Warden Harrison
said the only "trouble" he had
with the trustee*; rtieased to aid
in the r««ub "was keeping them*
from getting killed themselves."

.The men swarmed Into the
swirling (buap of Vie downed
D6-8 to apatch a baby from <ur«
cremation, to lead men and
women from the week, and to
re-enter tile holocaust as many
as seven time* without regard
for their own Jive*. One of the
prisoneri «lpre*»d the feeling
of ail when to «Ud, "If a won-
derful to tone* jnu are fe
prison. Wonderful to be of

to feel like a man again."
When society shows as much

ingenuity in preparing men for
their safe release from prison as
It does In getting men in prison,
we shall have in practical bal-
ance better, answers to a great
and growing problem.—Denver
P»st.

A FLAG
The question hat been raised

In a recent news story In this
paper as to how big is a flag-
There Is no standard-size Amer-
ican flag. The main criterion is
that the flag's width be two-
thirds of the length. We think
that there are certain general
dimensions, however, that should
be observed.

A flag is a symbol, of course,
and as such It should represent
the qualities for which it stands.
Consequently it can be large or
small. It should be large enough
to deserve mpect and allegiance
wherever It is flown. But it
should not be so big that it can
serve as a ready shield for
scoundrels, the intemperate or
the ignoble. It must not be so
small that It is easily forgotten
In the times or places where lib-
erty is a dim and distant thing.
It must be large enough to win
a place dear to the heart* of
its tons and daughters But it
should not be so big that its
tight strike* terror and fear
where it la shown.

It should be large MMifb to
<*«er an its people, not M the
i Q m i t T
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— JLetter to me t*dilor

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jtttph Gribfctn

TRENTON — Enforcement offi-
cials and the courst ar$ converg-
ing on the drunken driver in
New Jersey.

Prom Governor Robert B.
Meyner down to local magis-
trate, the picture presented by
the inebriated motorist Is be-
ing watched with both alarm
and chagrin. During the first
nine months last year, X2B9
drivers last their licenses fgr
driving cars in New Jersey "wbjjci
drunk during the previous cal-
endar year, 2,603 persons jtere
deprived of driving privileges
for over drinking,

New Jersey's law now provides
that no chemical analysis , of
specimen may be taken for, de-
termining the" amount of alco-
hol in t*» Wood of jftierfofa
charged with drunken driving
unless he consent* to such a'
procedure. ;

However, the Municipal Court
Committee of the New Jersey
Supreme Court, headed by Wil-
liam K. Dickey, Jr., of Colllngs-
wood, has recommended that
whenever a driver refuse* to
submit to a chemical test at the
request of an enforcement of-
ficers, the Director of Motor
Vehicles should have authority
to revoke his driver's license.
There are three bills in the
Legislature to carry out the
recommendation.

State law enforcement offi-
cials are further supported in
their drive against the drunken
driver by a recent ruling of the
United States Supreme Court in
a case Involving a truck driver
who vehicle collided with a car
near Carlsbad, New Mexico, and
kilted three women. In this
case, the court sustained the
right of States to take,, blood
samples from motorists if they
lare intoxicated. The driver waa
unconscious when a doctor took
the blood sample but the court
ruled the absence of conscious
consent to make the test does
not necessarily render the tak-
ing of blood a violation of a
constitutional right.

In New Jersey, the legality of
the drunkopeter has been ac-
cepted as lekal and has resulted
in many a drunken driving con-
viction. The blood test is looked
upon as the next move to chase
the drunken driver off the roads
of New Jersey.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS: —
Fifteen New Jersey municipali-
ties will hold eis.-""— on May
14 this year.

Preliminary skirmishes have
already featured many of the
commission government elec-
tions, especially in the larger
cities. Of the 15 elections, a do-
zen will be waged under the City
Commission form of government
banner, and the remaining three
In municipalities operating un-
der the optional charter law.
The latter include Asbury Park,
Hackensack and Keansburg.

Elections under the commis-
sion form of government will
b,e held in Audubon Borough,
Bordentown City. Cape May
City. Clark Township. Colllngs-
wood.. Haddonfiejd Borough,
Jersey City, Lyndhurst Town-
ship, Monmouth Beach Borough,
Sea Isle City, Tavlstock Bor-
ough and Wlldwood Crest
Borough..

Outcome of the muncipal
election in Jersey City may hold
the key to\the final results of
t h e statewide Governorship
contest to be waged during the
coming summer and decided on
November 5, General Election
Day. An elimination contest will
be held on April 16, which is
primary election day.

Jersey City is featuring a
fight to the finish for Demo-
cratic control of the area and
the results will probably be re-
flected In the total Hudson
County vote for Governor.

MAGISTRATES: - The New
Jersey Supreme Court has be-
fore it fop consideration a pro-
.posal to remove magistrates
from local politics by giving
them a five-year term Instead
of three years, plus increased
salaries.

The Municipal Court Commit-
tee of the Supreme Court also
recommended tenure for magis-
trates after ten years service
be accompanied by a mandatory
retirement age of 70. In many
instances ,the committee claims,
magistrates who have an excel-
lent record In the judiciary are
not re-appointed because of lo-
cal partisan politics.

Two hundred magistrates in
New Jersey (now receive less
than $1,000 ia year and about
75 of this group receive less than
$200 a year. The committee

declared that court clerks and
other personnel are similarly
underpaid for their services.

Minimum salary levels should
be fifced for all municipal court
personal based on the volume
of cases handled, the committee
said.

LEGISLATURE: — The New
Jersey Legislature reconvened
on Monday after concluding a
month's recess to permit mem-
bers to enjoy winter vacations
and to provide time for the Joint
Legislative Appropriation Com-
mittee to scan Governor Mey-
ner 's all-time record budget.

Starting next Monday the
lawmakers will get down to bus-
iness of passing many bills but
there Is another recess in sight
before the end of the business
session. This will probably oc-
cur after April 8 when time will
be provided to-permlt the law-
makers to campaign in the April
16 primary election.

Ten State Senators and the
entire sixty seats of the Gener-
al Assembly will be at stake in
the general election next No-
vember. Most of the present ln-
cumbants are seeking re-elec-
tion. There la also a Governor-
ship at stake.

The regular business session
of the Legislature is expected to
be concluded in May with an
adjournment until after the
November 5 general • election.
Last year the session convened
in July and returned in Sep-
tember, but because of the im-
portant election .this system is
not expected to be followed
this year.

(Continued in Page Twelve)
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Ind«pend('nl"I'fftd(<r

Charles E. Orrtsnry
18 Green SUM
WoodbHriRC New Jersey
Dear Mi. Orenory:

As Chairman of the Public
Work Committee of the Colonla
Village Civic Association. 1 read
your editorial of February 28
with great Interest,

Our development is typical of
many areas with the streets con-
structed by the contractor. These
streets are nt best temporary
and cannot in any way be con-
sidered as permanent roads.
They have a surface of asphalt
and stone but are so porous that
water seeps Into the cracks
which develop Into holes. After
many call* to the road depart-
ment, and Uie Committeeman of
Public Works, and much to do.
voice raising, etc., the holes arc
finally patched up. However,
within two months the same
condition reappears. This an-
noyinK routine has occurred for
some thice * 3 > yeaiirnow. m
that, ns you say, we are now
"pntchins the patches." It Is ob-
vious that this Is a costly proce-
dure and yet our roads are even
in wors* condition than ever.

Why is there no permanent
rond installation program? The
Public Works Committeeman
(Mr. P. Schmidt) hedged when
he was asked this question in
front of one of our meetings and
said he would have to get a legal
opinion on what the law allows.
This was over two <2» months
ago and we have heard nothing
further.

Since we are a non-partisan
group we have avoided criticiz-
ing the present town officials.
However, at spme point we feel
there must be a public hearing
on the present status of our
roads. Let us forget the past as
to who is responsible for the sad
state of our roads and try to de-
velop a plan for Improvements.
There is nothing in the town-
ship's 1958 budget along these
lines, only more money for "Re-
pairs and Maintenance." which
means more patching of patches.

Is it not logical that we set
up a permanent road program
which is carefully thought out
and" planned? Such a program
would necessitate a survey to
determine which roads are really

permanent and which nh
" temporary (such ns thon

built by private contra,,,,
new developments i 'n , ( t l
schedule with approprint,
would have to be (..st;illl
Under this type of pi,,,,
road like Longfellow r>riv,.
Be permanently surfniv<i
several Inches of asphalt •„
It will become watrrpro,,,
eliminating costly recim,,,

• pairs.
The above uenprally ,y,,

the feelings of oui- MVM',.,
and probably other
groups. Since many of »,„ ,,,
are fairly new resident* ,,, '
township, we feel thr n,,' f] ',
aid from yourself Rn<i llh. (l.
pletely familiar with u,,
altuntion. The present
of our roads Li rapidly
Ing a storm of public I,,,I
tion and as active <iii/i,
Civic group, we feel i,..|,(lll
for s t a r i n g poslilvo ww,,:'
this reason we arc w u ;
you,

We would greatly w^.,
any advice or siippmt ,
your newspaper can ;;n,
tills matter.

Sincerely,
JOHN J. CAPnzz!
Ctmirmun.
Public Works r-,,;t.r:

Correct
Pishing Ls l«,s n u .

hunting.,The amaU-ur n. ...
to explain that lie tlmn
companion was a fish
S i n Francisco Chronirli

•UinU

i,;[,\

At Thlt Time nf V. :lr
"There, are two kind' ,: ,iV,

leges in America," a I K I . '
oator says. Undoubtedly
that wish they had f;i.
conch last year, and i!n>.. ••rij|
wish they hadn't. — T V Ad,,,,!
Daily Telegram.

The Greatest
One of the greater

saving devices for tod.,v
morrow. — The LOR, V.I
ton, D. C.

Certainly
A Pennsylvania man h.i >,3 |

hunting deer with a bm
arrow instead of a n:!>
probably a good deal i •
the deer." — The I'ni\iiirnt(|
Journal.

Competence Creates Confidence

Most people, especially merchants , rwoi'.nl/.c t h r fuel i l u : •
money ls spent —for ANY purpo x—pcuplv net ) I M ubom wii..1

PAY for. For example: you'll IIml I: dlitlcnli to buy ;i diillur :• :
When buying Insurance the same .sMuiclurds .ire In elfect. !>•
buy YOUR Insurance from your competitor'* WE do nut • •'•••
with our local merchants . When our orf.unlzntlon liumllr-
Insurance, you muy rest ASijUBED.

Friendly Service-
E$t.(

•As Near As Your Phone
'1929SSWS

STERN & DRAGOSET
ESTATE I IMSURMtO.

GLAMOR 0110$

not m
nithiakjt w v 4 ffv« you'

I

BAKKDCQ •OQBS:

Monday Thru Thursday

« A. M. U t i. M.

4 r. M. u 6 r. M.

Our New Building, Corner Mwre Avenue

and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hull)

A Personal Loan at this Bank is like an

eraser; you can rub out (pay) all yovr debts

with ic and start with a reasonably clean slaic

You repay this bank, out of income, in con-

venient monthly installments.

01 $8V(K» Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Unurancf Cott»'»lioU
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(InH

Ave. Section Colonia
Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village

lac Knolla, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights)

By MR9.
C H A B L F 8

OLIPHANT,
Jr.

Wwt Street.
Colon!*, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-1966

,. ,i Mrs. Maurice Luth,
'"iMiicc attended tf»
.,., reception of David
•'•., was held at the
,:,i,.n. NOW York City.

Anihony V, ' Biegen,
\ w;wi the guest for aev-

,,i her daughter and
, MI and Mrt. Bdwta
„,,! ihrir children, R o « -

Michnel, Wendy Road.
,,,i Mrs. Maurloe Luth

I,., ,i Donna and Jeffrey,
i>;,,,.,-. were the Sunday
,,,,„,.„ of Mr. and Mrs.
,'h Union.
,IKI Mrs. Julea Blue-

•..minister Road, enter-
party In honor of

:ioth wedding annl-
Thrv arc Mr. and Mrs.
ii• hmc, Bronx. The forty
•, mliiiK were from Man-
it: nix, New Rochelle,
! I and Colonia.

.mi Mrs. Michael Rfc-
• i-inidren, Rosalee, Mar-

\v,:iiitm. Lake Avenue,
:• m i KuesU of Mr. and

\:. :.niiv Ridolfo, Montclalr.

and Mrs. Harold Hennlngs, Rldge-
wood.

—Mr. and MM. Donald Nutting | nue.
and ion, Donald, Joanna Place,
had dinner In Jersey City In cele-
bration of their thirteenth wed-
ding anniversary.

—Walter M. Ritchie, a land-
scape nurseryman, was the guest
Bpeaker> at a meeting of The
Weeds and Seeds Oarden Club
whloh Waa. held at home of Mrs
Michael Pundock, West Street.

—Mr. and MM. WllHam Ouel-
lich and children, Richard and
Margaret, McKlnley Avenue, were
the Sunday guests of her .sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Irving Letfmone, Mellvllle, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote,
Iriman Avenue, had as their Sun-
day dinner guests Mr, and Mrs.
Nicholas Magazeno. North Arling-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Outtwein and daughter, Donna
Marie, Hopelawn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Balrd
and daughter, Helen, Bound
Brook, and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Karalu and daughter, Janice.
Perth - Amboy, were the Sunday
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. George
LaUko, Patricia Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo.
Inman Avenue, had as their Sun1

day guests, Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Sodano, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit
West Street, have returned from
a business trip to Prince Freder-

party In honor of Linda Mastran-
gelo's twelfth birthday.

—Mr. and/ Mrs. Thomas Kear-
ney and son, .Thomas Jr., West
Orange, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bedore, Edgewood Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Jr., and children, James, III, and
Teresa Ann, Panwood, were the
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
James Black, Sr., Patricia Ave-

—Rosemary Amu to, Inman
Avenue, and Tina Knobel, Tra-
fnlgar Drive, were the guests of
Miss Joan damz, at a closed re-
hearsal of-* the TAT drama, "The
Bottle Imp," which was spon-
sored by the United States Steel
Company, New York City. The
girls had an exciting time and
met the cast of the show.

—Mr", and Mrs. George Lees,
Linda Avenuev and daughter Mrs.
Gerald Harney, Little Silver, are

Lcgion Auxiliary 248
Meets in the Post Home
. COLONIA—Mrs. Michael Petyo,
president of hte American Legion
Auxiliary, Unit 248, presided at
the monthly meeting held at the
Post home.

Mrs. Adolph Elster announced
that the application for a "Olrls
State" has been received and given
to the Woodbrldge High School.
A junior Is eligible to be selected
for Olrls State.

It was announced that the coun-
ty convention will be held in Me-
tuchen on July 13.

Mrs. Wendell-Doll, past presi-
dent parley chairman, was select-
ed to organize the past presidents
from the unit, A meeting will be
called In the near future.

Plans for the talent tale in May
were completed. Each member is
asked to bring a friend. The next

u in is Association of Co-
:, will hold Its monthly
,:•••• tonight at 8 P, M.

mi of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
., Lake Avenue.

:.i] Mrs Lawrence Suit.
•...•• h.ive returned home
...;' .will his brother and

... Mr. and Mrs. CletUS
, k.imiK, Virginia.

diaries Johnson. Pine
;..ui as quests Mr. and
ii. \ Momaii. Jr.. and chll-
•: .mil Barbara Louise,

.....•:.. and Miss Patricia

,,:nl Mis, D. L. Rail-
..;...- nine GiTfii and Mrs.

:•; i ••:: nil of Maple
.'.•:> iin1 quests of Mr. and
IVI :ur O w n . Jersey City.

it;.! Ml- William CfeUl-
:-.,; children, Richard and

M.Kmlcy Avenue, were
•,•'!.•>• supper quests of Mr.

Ick, Maryland.
—Mr. and Mr*.Bennle Lee

.spending a few weeks In 8t.
Petersburg, Florida.

—Mr, and Mrs. Philip Slngale-
wltch and children, Linda, Philip,

nd Phyllis. Linda Avenue, were
he guests of Mr, and Mrs. Clif-
ord Sohl, Plalnsboro.

—Mrs. Edwin McAdam, Wendy
Road, entertained at a luncheon
In her home. Quests wei;e Mrs.
Charles McAdam, Mrs. Walter
Maechler, both of Union, and Mrs.
Robert Walsh, Rldgefleld Park.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Darden,
Pine Street, were host* to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank DeMaughn, Mr.
and Mrs. Heywood Stallings and
Mr. and Mrsfl Vincent Coleman,
all of Edison, Mr. and Mrs. James
Tyler and Miss Barbara Christ-
mas, all of Jersey City,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Robinson
and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Robin-
son, all of Inman Avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Williams. Red Bank.

—Recent guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Denk, Jr., McKinley
Avenue, were his 8S-year-old
grandmother, Mrs. Louise Scheur-
er and her daughter, Miss Minnie
Scheurer, Elizabeth.

asked to bring a fr in
meeting of the Auxiliary will be
held on May 8.

Norman Tahzman
To Speak Tonight

— The Colonia Vil-
lage Civic Association will hold
Its regular monthly meeting to-
n'lghb at the auditorium of School
16, Palrvlcw Avenue. Guest speak-
er for the evening will be Norman
Tamman, chairman of the Wood-
bridge Township Planning Board,
who will speak on the proposed
master'' plan. This Includes the
study and survey of Township
problems on re-zonlng, sub-dlvl-
siohs, re-development of certain
areas and municipal services such
as sewers, police and fire depart-
ment. Members are urged to come
and listen and ask questions on
how the plan will altect our com-
munity In the future as regards
taxes and development.

The constitution revision com-

Edioard P. Anderson
On Washington Trip

COLONIA — Edward P. Ander-
son, Jr. of Colonia, a senior at The
Peddle School, Hlghtstown, la one
of 86 students participating In the
fourteenth annual Washington
trip by the Social Studies Depart-
ment of the Hightstown/N. J. boy*
preparatory school. JJ

Highlighting the five day auen-
da. will be visits to the Library of
Congress, Supreme Court Butld-
lng. Democratic National Hend-
q u a r t e r s . Republican National
Headquarters, the White House
and House of Representatives.
, Conferences have bern sched-

uled with over twenty-five govern-
ment leaders Including Justice
Harold H, Burton of the Supreme
Court, Congress Oordon Canilcld
and Frank Thompson, Jr. of New
Jersey, Senators H. Alexander
Smith and Clifford P. Case of New

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

Celebrates Fifth
Birthday at Party

COLONIA — Gary Soper, son
Lillian Soper, Patricia

Plin Your
Mvj'inhlp Travel

This KM; W»r
v.v .ire travel nrwriii
1 rsir-O-pan or vana-
1 :.m i'nit«, wit help
vivi plan — Get your
• . r, i : - No extn
, 1-...K11 for our a«nrlc«l

OUIS CSIPO IM.

of Mrs.
Avenue, celebrated, his f i f t h
birthday at a party which was
held Sunday afternoon at the

Hunter and children, Irene and
Bennle, and Miss Brenda Johnson
all of Archangela Street, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Con
rad Alston, Elizabeth. i

—Mr. and Mrs. William Me
Conlco, East First Street, enter
talned Mr. and Mrs. Qeorg
Kemp and sons, Robert and Mel
vln, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Carter and children, Francis.
Thomas. Jr.. and Roberta. Balti-
more,

—Quests for several days of
W. and Mrs. Richard Koons, Jo-
anna Place, were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond W h i t e . HyatUvllle,
Maryland.

—Margaret Ouelllch, McKlnley
Avenue, attended the Juliet Lowe
meeting which was held at Girl
Scout headquarters. Avenel.

—Mrs. Marie Eh rig and chil-
dren, Frank and Anna, Brookdale.
were the recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 'William OUelMi, Mc-
Klnley Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henry, j OUTLOOK FOR 1957
Iselln, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred | A Joint Senate-House economic
LanBendorf, Wendy Road, were; report recently state that the out-
the Saturday guests of Mr. and'look for 1957 "Is for further in-

I Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake Avenue, j creases In employment* produc-
—Mi** Sally Ann Gtlleece and' tlon and purchasing power, with

i Mickey La Margese. both of Irv-' no seneral easing of pressures to-
j Ington, were the guests of Mr. ward further cost and price In-
iand Mrs. Jaclc Denk. Jr., McKln-greases." The report noted that

PTOs Hear Talk
By Miss Meeker

COLONIA — Miss Alice Meeker
gave a timely and interesting talk
at a meeting of the Colonia
Schools Nos. 2 and 16 PTO.
Speaking on "Reading with Chil-
dren" her topic stressed the Im-
portance of Increasing the vocab-
ulary of the child In kindergarten
through story telling and memor-
izing. Then they will be prepared
for their first grade reading which
Is all Important If a child Is to
advance to better reading in
higher grades.

Mrs. A. J. Fox conducted the
opening exercises. Mrs. Walter
Zlrpolo, president, announced
the Valentine Dance In February
was a huge success and thanked
all who helped make it one.

Mrs. Walter Emory, Child Wel-
fare Chairman, read a letter from
the Garden State Parkway Com-
mission asking cooperation of the
PTO In warning the children of
the danger of walking along or
crossing the Parkway.

Mrs. Richard Parkas, announc-
ed the presentation of a minstrel
show In place of the April 9 taeet-
ing. Anyone wishing to volun-
teer their talents please call Mrs.
Farkas at PU 8-8496. Mrs. Frank

mlttee will present amendments
and revisions to the constitution
and by-laws for members action
upon theni.

A report on the Council of Civic
Associations of Colqnla will be
made In reference to that body's
action on re-dlstrictlng and re-
questing the Township to keep
Colonia as a single unit when pro-
posed re-warding of the Township
Is made.

Jack. Wiggins, chairman of the
Recreation Committee, will pre-
sent his plan for a spring dance to
be voted on by members.

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Herschel Tarver and her
hospitality committee.

Jersey, Senate Majority Leader,
Lyndon B. Johnson, Senator Wyne
L. M o r s e and Congressman
Charles A. Halleck.

By
MRS. LESTER

KRESS

55 Inverness
Terrace, Fords

Liberty 8-2210

next Rcncral meeting of
the Civic. Association will be held

Brownie Troop 58 to attend 4?
first birthday celebration m
Thursday, March 28, at Sctioeif'
14, Fords.

—On Sunday Mrs. Walter Col*
gan, Pord Avenue, marked her
birthday with her guests, Mr.
find Mrs. John Blaney, Jeney
City; Mrs. C. M. Schau, her 1J16-
ther. and Mrs. M. P. Sulllvim;
also Mr. Colgan and their daugh-
^ r s . Patricia and Barbara.
. _Fred YunlnRer, Arlington

kl

Colonia Civic Improvement Club
Building, Inman Avenue,

Among the guests present were
his brother, Ernest, Laura Jean
Maskertnlc, Charles and Paula
Skula, Patricia and Rickle Stra-
cusa, Kathleen Doochak, Karen
Black and Linda and Alexander
Kasairskl, all of Colonia; also,
James and Teresa Black, Fan-
wood, and Janice Karalsz, Perth

"Amboy.

, ley Avenue. while the current economic out-
MaiRaret Guellich, McKlnley: look is "blight." it may change

Avrnue, attended the birthday rapidly.

Hayes will direct the show.
Mrs. Zlrpolo announced that

raincoats have been ordered for
the safety patrol and asked for
volunteers to letter them. The
rain coats were approved by the
membership at the October meet-
ing.

Mrs. A. J. Fox, chairman of
the nominating committee, an-
nounced the slate for PTO officers
for thfe next two yean as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Paul Ablon-
czy; vice-president, Mrs. Robert
Rlppen; recording secretary, Mrs.
Ethel Waters; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Howard Snedeker,
and treasurer, Mrs. Howard
Smith.

The attendance award for the
January meeting was won by Mrs.
Waters' Kindergarten class. Re-
freshments were served by the
mothers of the second grade. Mrs.
John Lockie was in charge.

2 .GUYS
F R O M A H A P R I S O N

Rt

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
9, One-quarter mile from Turnpikr Exit — 100 yds.

from Exit 128, Garden State Parkway

OPKN SUNDAYS 9:30 A, M. TO 9 P. M.

9:30 A: M. to 10 P. M.HOURS: Mnndi;
Thru

Saturday

rex

DUBUQUE

" 2 GUYS" Pre • Easter SALE!
BUY NOW and SAVE

Below Wholesale
"DUBUQUE"

'; eutmii

CUBUQUE

Skinless - Boneless - Cooked

CANNED y ^ M

HAM W
ONE TO A CUSTOMER - 9% to 10% Ib. Size

/

Ib.

Today's Pattern
NEW Printed Pattern

Iasier to cut
S«w and fit

University Women
To Hear Minister

COLONIA — At the March 28
meeting of the Colonia Branch of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women, Dr. Adolph Behr-
enberg, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Metuchen, will
speak on "Insights After a Trip
to Africa." The meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Joseph
J. Cahill, Woods Lane, Colonia, at
8 P.M.

For seventy days each summer,
Dr. Behrenberg has traveled ex-
tensively for ten years. He has
visited 75 countries and 6 conti-
nents. During his African trip he
traveled over approximately the
same route as did John Qunther
prior to writing "Inside Africa."
Dr. Behrenberg was presented to
President Tubman of Liberia and
witnessed an opening of the Legis-
lature by Prime Minister Nkrumah
of the new country of Ghana. He
visited the Schweitzer Hospital in
Lambarene and was presented to
His Imperial Majesty Halle Selas-
sie, Emperor of Ethiopia. By dif-
ferent routes Dr. Behrenberg has
traveled around the world 3 times
and has on 4 occasions visited the
Middle East and India and 10
times has been in Europe.

For almost fifteen* years Dr.
Behrenberg has been bastor of the
First Presbyterian Church in Me-
tuchen. He was, prior to that, pas-
tor in Iselln for five years. He re-
ceived his A.B. from the University
of Pittsburgh, his Th. B. and Th.
M. frtfai Princeton and his Th. D.
from Unipjn Theological Seminary,
Dr. Behrenberg taught social
studies in Bloomfield College,

JBloomfield, N. J, He Is, and has
i been since its opening, chaplain,
of the Diagnostic Center in Menlo
Park.

Hostesses for the March meeting
are Mrs. B. H, Stevenson, Mrs.
William Seaman, Mrs. George

on Monday, March 25. at Our Drive, marked his birthday af a
Lady of Peace Annex.1 The di«- dinner party on Sunday given; bt
cusslon will pertain to what the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wares, cm,
Lafayette Estates - Shorecrest Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Kr«d
Civic Association has done. There Yunlnger,' all of Lafayette Es-
will be recommendations as to tates. Quests Included Tho&u
how to use the association to lm- amlth, Ernest Smith,, and Marion
prove the community for the fu- .Smith, Netcong; and Barbara
ture as well. Breza, Perth Amboy.

—The Civic Association and the —Mr., and Mrs. William Meefc«
S.P.C.A. have been receiving many ler. Exeter Road, were cuuto 0
complaints about the number of dinner on Sunday. In honor
unleashed dogs In the develop- son, John's birthday. Present wore
ment. The line for this violation John's sister, Patsy, and Wf
is $50.00, and the dogs will be grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
taken away. Certainly no om McGrath. Newark. Mr. and Mrs.
wants to lose their pets, so warn- Thomas Cunningham and chil*
Ing Is being given to correct this dren, Barbara and Donald, Keat-
condition. ney, were the hosts. The p»rt|

-Congratulations to Mr. and was decorated in the St. PatrK*|

Mrs. Ted Arthur, Hearthstone Dfty ' h e m e
J „ _ , . „ , , .

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan,Avenue, on the birth of a
girl. Susan »t Vh,%«th

at the Perth, n . H I T 14 1 ~ H Of

Amboy General HospUtl on St.
Patrick's Day, March 17. The Ar-thurs have two other children, °"f;

to N. Y. on Saturday to a show, in
honor of daughter Jean's birth-
day. They were all guests tor

thurs
Susan and Danny. Mrs, Arthur
also celebrated her birthday this
week.

-The fifth birthday of Billy
Redmond, Concannon Drive, was

dinner at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Peattle.

—Mrs. Henry Koebel, Hearth*
stone Avenue, dined on Sunday
In Staten Island, in celebration

•4

the occasion of a p*rty on Sunday of

If
for his friends In Lafayette Es-
tate, Guests were Barry and

Jimmy McDermott, and

to Linda But-
Road, who spent

in Morrlst*wri
Memorial Hospital. Her

Jimmy McDermott, and BUlj- s f o r W t r t

brothers, Thomas and Johnny • *to seeing her home soon.

both
Richard,
celebrated their birthdays

this week with a family gather-
Ing on FrldaS-

on Friday of

Aubrejf
Inverness Terrace: Ml»

c h a e 1 LeCacara, Concannon
Drive; Patty Ann Blega, Olen-
wood Terrace; Billy Ferrerl, Say-

Mrs. Samuel Blitier,were ^ests on Friday of M . and
Mrs, Seymour Stern Summit On n n o n , A r t h u r c

Saturday they dined at Peters

• '!• I

Piping Rock in Rumson. Monday ™ - ^Mildred Lane; Mrs. Sydney

m „ „,„« and Alfred Williams, ArlingtonInverso, Inverness Terrace, were
guests at a gathering In honor ofgu g
the wedding anniversary of the
Kresses.

G l o r i a QuatU'one R>rd Ave-

—The Sisterhood of CongTega-
tlon, Beth Sholom is having a
White Elephant Bazaar on Mon-

Theodore Chosney.

9317 * - *

Printed Pattern
Printed Pattern 9317 (for short-

er, fuller figures): Women's Sizes
36, 38, 40, 42,* 44, 46, 48, 60. 52.
Site 36 takes VA yards 35-inch. ^

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
(or this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern it you wish lst-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dcpt., 232 West lSih St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

fttnue, celebrated her fifth birthday "»*•"»"
.an Sunday with a, party. Her «'j*lin. Te taaat ,
guests were Barbara Colgan, Cyn- ™k* P'ace »« « * • B A- M- "
thia DINicola, Diane Buckley, and f • M- Mi-5. Oe « ^ i a n d w

RrihPrr Olrnnrift Tcrsev Citv n a t i o n S wil1 be appreciated. . 1
Robert Glionda, Jersey City. _-DiWes M u t h i M a d r e d L ^

Oakley, Mrs. C.J.'szabo'and Mri.Cobys, on Friday night by her

Mrs. Joseph Jackson MlKran ^ o n ^
Place, was taken out to dinner a urday_ i p m e n t a t t h e c e l e b r B t l o n

TROOP WINS PRIZE
COLONIA — From Boy Scout

Troop 44 at the Council-wide
Roundtable at the Woodbridge
Hebrew Community last week
were: Scoutmaster F r e d e r i c k
Boyle, Troop Committee Theodore
Wingender, Treasurer R o b e r t
Frank's Advancement Chairman
Charles Parks, a n d Camping
[chairman Acie Rist. The Troop
received the Camping Award for
1956 and was honored to be pro-
sentefl with a plaque as recogni-
tion of achieving over seventy-five
percent of Its stated goals for the

her godmother, Judith V
Muth; her uncle, Michael Muth;
Jersey City; Mrs. J. Crawford, '
Sayreville; George Downs and •

dity.

husband, In honor of her birth- w e r e

day.
—The'1 Sisterhood of Congrega-

tion Beth Sholom will meet on
Monday, March 25, at the V. F. W.
Hall in Iselin on Route 27. There; v i c e president Nixon, departing
will be a demonstration of Pass- f o r n l s three-week tour of Afrlqa,
over cooking. A cordial Invita- s a i a t,ne future polical course ol
tion is extended to all. For trans- t h a t continent could be "decisive"
portation, call Mr*. George Gross, i n t h e b a t t i e agRjnst Communism,
Concannon Drive. • j

—Mr. and Mrs, Fred Leder-
man, Jonquil Circle, celebrated
Mr. Lederman's birthday on Sat-
urday night in New York at Pab-
lo's Restaurant and night club-
bing with friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Melster.erbrt

—Brownie Troop 59 has Invjtcd

NEW BRUNSWICK SKCRETABUL,
ACCOUNTING & PRBF SCBOOfc

NEWI '
(1) SWITCH BOARD
(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

110 Albtnr Street, New Brunswick
KI-5-3910

BANKING HOUUS: Monday - Thursday 9 A. M. - 1 P. M. — Fr(d»y 9 A. M- • 6 P. M.

Th$ wnwn
Saving* Institution

DIVIDEND
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-* CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

11.00 tor IS words I Deadline for adtt WednetdaT W
Ac each additional word A. M. for the B U M week'i

!••»»Mr In sdvtne* publication.

TelephM* WO-

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • • POSITION WANTfeD

HOMEWORKERS — Help nil de-
mand for handlaced moCtaslns

and handbags. Good Pay! No ex-
perience necessary! Calirarnlaj
Handlc-ifta. Hollyworl 46. Cali-
fornia. 3/38-3/21*'

AMBmoiJS mothers who want
to earn but can only work

part time. Avon Cosmetics offers
opportunity to earn 13.00 or more
per hour in pleasant, dignified
work Write P. 0. Box 705. Plfiin-
Meld, or call PL-6-8655. 3-21

DOMESTIC help Wanted one day
per week. Lynn Oakes, Colonla.

Call Pulton l-aefil. 3-21

$2.00 HOURLY POSSIBLE doing
light assembly work at home.

Experience unnecessary. CROWN
Industries, 8507-Y West Third.
Los Angelet 48, California.

3-21, 26'

• MALE HEW WANTED •

PART TIME evening*, hand J«rew
machine operators; must be

able to set up. Call WO-8-4348 or
WO-8-1280-M. 3-21*

KLEMENTARY school teacher.
seven years experience, wishes

to tutor in own home In Fonta;
any subject. Cull Liberty 9-2115

3-21*

• APARTMENT WANTED •

FOR RENT

MODERN yjree-room apartment.
Ideal for elderly couple or bach.

elor. Call Kimball 1-6101. 3-21*

YOUNG COUPLE desire three-'
room apartment April 1 or May

1. Heat, hot water supplied. Wood-
bridge i Township vicinity. Call
Pulton A-S528. 3-21*

BIWNKSS COUPLE desire three-
lour room unfurnished apart-;

merit. Woodbridfe urea. Call WO-
8-2497 after 6:00 P. M. 3-21

to write their Senators and
Cnnnressmen at Washington
and demand a reduction In the
$72,000,000,000 Federal budget.
. . . Governor and Mrs. Robert
B. Meyner plan to begin a series
of receptions at "Monren," New
Jersey's historical Governor's
Mansion at Princeton on April
27 . . . Franklin C. Ninon of
Vlnnentown, han been nama4 a*
A member of the Hem Jerky
Hospital Advisory Council . . .
Dr Daniel BeYfmma, State Com-
missioner of Health, has again
requested that the agencies of
the State Department of Health
be housed In one building . . ,
Republican S t a t e Chairman
Samuel L. Bodinp defender the j
labor record of the New Jersey'

Republican controlled LeglslR-!
ture . . . . New Jersey hfu new ,
forest (ire ftRhtlng equipment'
to combnt this year's narmBl
Spring outbreak of firps. . . , Th«;
Legislature would deotare the
week of March 24 to 30 ht Tool
Engineering Week under » reso-
liflkm Introduced by Assembly-
man Lazeio, ol Pasalc County . , ,
N«w Jtnm hybrid field oorn
growers are i.wured of a plsntt-
ful supply of certified seed this
year, the State Department of
ARriculture report* . . . Parent*
should not be hailed Into court
and penalised for vandalism or
damage to property caused by
their children, a special com-
mittee ha* told the Supreme
Court . . . This IK Camp Fire

Girl* Week In New Jersey undef
a proclamation of the Governor.
. . . Examinations will be held
on April 11 for recent college
graduates and college seniors
who will graduate in June, the
New Jersey Civil Servioe Com-
ral.wlon announces . . . Gypsy
moth Infestation ho« been found
In New Jersey but It is not
widespread, the State Dtpart-
rrwmt of Agriculture teporu . . .
Traffic* detlth hi New Jersey
have reached 119 or 30 leu than
14S recorded at the same time
last year . . .

CAPITOL CAUEKft:—A move-
ment in under way In the New
Jersey Legislature to repeal the
taw protecting wild or passenger

pigeons because there are none
in the State . . . Toy pistols or
revolver* which are not red or
white, would be outlawed In New
Jeraey under th* Sherman bill
pending In the Awmbly

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Wltorlal Page)
few. . . . What matter* Is that
where tl» banner wa«s those
who live under It dwell in peace,
in liberty and In Justice.—New
York Time*.

OUR ELDER STATESMEN
In passing Its presidential

pension bill the Senate did not
assume that former occupants
of the White Houae are In need

of Federal nirt. hnther, the Sen-
ate appears to have necnpled
Majority Leader Johnson's thesis
that past Presidents continue to
serve the country and that
therefore It should provide them
with limited compensation. No
man who has been Chief Execu-
tive. Commander in Chief of the
armed .services, administrative
head of the Government and
chief architect of our foreign
policy. Senator Johnson said,
"CM ever be » 'private citizen'

agnin."
Any former President can eas-,

My make a comfortable living, if
thnt is necessary, but the coun-
try should not want men who
have served it in the highest
capacity to be forced into busi-

ness or a rjrof«sK|,jM
of money-makln i ! -,.-,,
exper ienced e x p n n r ,
used to better ativ.Ml; '"'
role of e lder RtntcMiir,
nual o l lowancr »[ $••,
mer Pres idents , H|(m

space a n d serve]ni;
l i t t le a n o u « h to mi,, Ih

t ion o f their willing,,, '
t lnue serv ing the , • „ , " .
l imi ted dcftle. Likr.Vl,, j 1 '
eminently sound i^u,,,, '''
Ing the widows of [,,.''
dents an nllowann ,.
year. We hope n1:l,
will join the Seimii.
approving these i,,;.
sport antl of nin,..
continued .wvln>.>, \\ ,
Post .and Times n,,,,,,, ""

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
FOR SALE • Accordion School •

THREE ROOMS AND BATH
Call Kimball 1-5555

3-21

Seeking Opportunity?

An excellent one exists
for a qualified woman to
do general office and cleri-
cal work in the office of
one of Middlesex County's
long - established indus-
tries. Letters of applica-
tion should state experi-
ence, references and ex-
pected salary. Interviews
will be granted to all who
qualify. Address letter in
own handwriting to Fords
Porcelain Works, Perth
Amboy, N. J. 3-21

SINGER '
MARCH CLEARANCE

SALE. *
FLOOR SAMPLES AND

DEMONSTRATORS.
HUGE SAV1NG8. HURHY
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS.
MANY ONE OP A KIND.

OPEN
THURfl. & FRI. EVES.

THESE CAN BE
PURCHASED ONLY

AT YOUR
SINGER SEWING

CENTER
•169 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
3/7 -3/21

Drags Moving and Tracking • • Plumbing ft Heating • t Roofing and S i d i n g ^

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Inelin

Private Accordion Lessons
((liven In Your Horn* of Our

Studio)
t) Complete Accordion Bfpiln
• dales, Rentals, Eirhmtei
k Picknpi and Amplifier* IniUIM
• Mualc Books (or Accordion

For Information Cull

WO 8-4013

1953 PONTIAC. four-door sedan,
fully equipped. Call Liberty 8-
6951. ' 3-21*

1949 CHRYSLER — New Yorker
Convertible. Ready for Spring.

Excellent condition; top almost
new; tires with lots of miles; radio
and heater; original 37,000 miles.
$500.00. May be seen at Kondor's
Amoco Station, corner Green St.
and Rahway Ave., Woodbrldge.
Call WO-B327. 3-21

VFW Post 2636 to Hold
Election on March 28

ISELIN — Additional nomina-
tions and election of officers will
be held at the March 28 meeting
of nelln Post 2636, V. P. W. At the
last meeting the following mem-
bers were iw^nated: Joseph Gar-
bo, cwfimmmer; Gustave Cam-
pise, Joseph Best and Edward
Sherry, senior vice commander;
Joseph Rusenko and Charles Ret-
Ico, junior vice commander; Al-
fred Oermann, judge advocate;
Sanford Lunda, quartermaster;
Albert Oulgan, chaplain; Steven
Andalora, surgeon; Joseph stras-
ser, Oliver Poley and Ovutave
Campesi, three-year trustee.

Russell Owens. Robert Deerin
and John Jewkes, Jr., were wel-
comed as new members of the
post.

18M CHEVROLET Dejuxe Sedan.
Good condition. Radio and

heater. New tires. $250.00. Call
Liberty 8-0868 after 6:00 P. M.

3-21'

DIDN'T PASS TE6T
Los Angeles — Asked by ex-

aminers to show up for a driver's
test, John Rigby, 81, complied
with a vengeance. Rigby struck
three cars before his auto smashed
into a fence near department of-
fices during part of his test. Rigby
didn't return to finish the test.

3n Zraihion How \

If you are not completely satis-
fied with the features nature gave
you, It is possible to Improve on
them with a few modern makf-up
tricks.

First, you must determine the
shape of your face: square, tri-
angle, heart, round or diamond.
Next you must leara) to adapt your
hair style and Application of
make-up to play-up .certain fea-
tures and play-down'others.

Choose a stylish hairdo jmd
1 make It conform to your needs.

A square face will benefit from
a side part and a soft fluff to one
bide of the forehead, Avoid center
parts. Blend ri>uge up, then down
and under Hit! jaw line. A wide
and not-too-heavy mouth will be
flattering. ',

A heart-shaped face will look
best with a fluff of curJs below or
behind the ears. Keep the hair
smooth at the temples. Actually,
the heart-shaped face can wear
Utmost any hair arrangement,
rouge in a wide shallow uKoickt,
high on the cheeks. Avoid lipstick
which Is too bold in ejlect.

Get your hair up If your faee U
found. An up-on-one-ai4e tw\ or

. foil I* good. Avoid any circular ef-
fects. Blend rouge down and under
'the Jaw line to make the face seem
more oval. Try for wide curved

ttw.
•: The diamond - shaped face
should be widened U both chin
«nd forehead. Wide, fluffy w
«UTls below the ears are good.

i should be t**4 « • tU outer
k-toone area. The month

I not wmr t»o wide.
The Jcwujj population of W**t

Q«rm*ny is estimate* to h m
nm to «,OM, *»» t * w «wippi

' «turain» "turn*

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes raoU. filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-8007. 3/7 - 3/28

Aluminum Products

HAYMOTSD JACKSO1S
AJSD SOW

Druggirts

88 Main Street
Woodbridfe, N. J.

Telephone 84SM

COMPLETE LINE OF

and

Venetian Blinds
for

Window and Porch
• Combination Aluminum

Windows and Doors
• Jalousie Windows

and Doors
•(Aluminum Roofing

and Siding
• Aluitiinum Awnings
Free Estimates . . . Call

KI1-7966
or visit our modern showroom

i m i i i L i i T Aluminum
VALIANT Produ.te co.
1241 Roosevelt Ave., W. Carteret

(Yt milf from
N. 1. Turnpike Entrant*)

MISCELLANEOUS

(F TOUR DRINKING, has oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
S-T528 or write P. O. Box 2R3.
Woodbridge. 3/7 - 3/28

• Builders-Contractors •

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
210 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HIllCKlt 2-73SS
3/7 - 3/U

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

S|teclalixbig In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

Attend Pharmacy
•M RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODMUDOK 1-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CotmcttM - n i n

Qraetlni C»rdi

A. W. Hall and Son
Lo») tnd 1 sn; Dlittnct

Movlttl and ttorM*
IUT1ON-WIDK SHIPPERS at

•Mwfasld and Offlc* furaitar*
Authoring Aicnt
Howard V u LlnH

• • p i n t * Rooitm for >tont«

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Uacliimed rnrnlture ol tmy
DCKHptUiB

Offlee and Warehouse
M Atlantic Street, Carter**

Tel. KI-1-S549

/ Charles Farr

PlumMng - Heating

Eleetrto Itww SerrlM

Telephone:

WeodbrUf • I-HM

HI LINDEN AVENCS

WMdbrldie, H- I.

• Funeral Directors

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVINfi

REASONABLE RATES
Agency For

UNITED VAN LINES

6iS V.. : . :^*»ETH AVENUE
LINDEN

Phone WAbash 5-2313-2314

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burnett

C»U WO-8-M4I, HI-MJU

L. PUOIJESE - A. UPO

Henry Janten &

Ttnnlni and thMt MrUl

Ttoaflnf Hetal OeUitft

ranaat Wwk

M8 AJden Street

Son
Wort

and

Woodbridge, N. J.

TtkBfcm* 1-1144

• Service Stations #

• Music Instruction •
• Radio & TV Service •

SYMW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

y be

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

RADIATION: — B e c a u s e
studies have revealed unfortu-
nate results In unwarranted use
of X-ray machines and other
radiological devices, the State
Department of Health is seeking
additional personnel and equip-
ment to assure that everything
is done that can reasonably be
done to protect people aga:
unnecessary radiation.

In its annual report to the 11
Governor, the department points
out the Atomic tner«7 Com-
mission's radiation protection
system includes strict regula-
tions to govern reactor-produced
radioscopes. But the Conafais-
sion's regulations do not control
X-ray machines, fluorscopes,
naturally accurriflE radioactive
materials, and most nonxadic-
tor-producted ra^ioisbbapes.

Vie of X-rays and jiatural
aources of gamma radiation ha*
increased in recent years, as well
as the availability of atomic-
pile-produced radiotootopeg. In
many industrial plants, research
laboratories and ' hospitals, the
total exposure to radiation In-
cludes radiations from X-ray
machines, radium and man-
made isotopes.

JERSEY JIGSAW t — New
Jersey's traffic safety achieve-
ments for 1956 are eipeeted to
give the State the second best
mlllage death rate in the United
8UU» , . . The New Jersey Tax-
payers Association urges all
famfty breadwinners In the state

Coal

FUNERAL HOMES
IsUblished 91 Vttri
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

GIBSON
GUITARS

and Amplifier*

Enroll rour rhlld
now for private
lessons on:

TRMMPK1
GUITAR
ACCORDION
SAXOPHONE

TROMBONB
DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For iBlornuttou CtU H1-J6M8

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.AQUADRA. Prop.

MUSIC n d REPAIR SHOP
Ml New BruiMirlck Aftnue, Kordi

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*
ECA Tube* and Part*

BatterlM

14 PERSHTNG AVTOTO*

CARTERET, N. t.

A. Khfc Jr., Prop.

telephone KJ-1-5089

PAPER
DRIVE

Knights ot Columbus
LAST SUNDAY
of Every Month

Woodbridge - Sewaren
Port Reading

AYENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

%Z6 Rahway Ave., A vend, N. J.

Delicatessen

FOLKS
FA/? AWAY?
PHONE
TODAY

Ttwttf75«

TREAT SHOPPE
611 Bahwar Ave.,

(Opp. White Chnr«k)

• SALAD8 at theh BC0T

« SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. • • 1»:M r.M.
INCLUDING SUNDATt

Ctew Weduciidars at U

listnetiN •

HIGHEST PAID-
GREATEST IN DEMAND

PRIVATE LESSONS
- A l s o -

JaLtnE PEWT READING

/am nawqATED MATM.

, to Draw,
You MMd Wpt Have

Artiitk Bunds
For imio. CMU « i - l - 5 7 4 |

i Furniture <

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• B1GGKK VALUES!
• MOKE TOP BRANDS
• BETTKK SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIBE FURK. SHOP
Senrlnc Woodbriilj* acaUcnti

Since 1*37

6t, Gettrge Avenue at U. S.
Hfehway 1. Avenel
(At the WoodbrMce

Clovcrlcitf Circle)
Or n 9 HM. w > TM,. tad. tat,

Phone
WOodbrldce8-Un

l.carn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Eaiy Rental Plan

International, modern tnd d u d c i l
nmsic taueht to tfj lnnfn tad ad-
vanced students, A[fnts (or »U top-
make iffordiom.

/

We etrrr i lull U u ot Mwlctl
Instruments tnd AcceuoriM

Pertn Amboj'i Oldest EiUtllihed
Accardlon Crater

IS Tun At th* game Locttton

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Benkoskl, Prop.

3S7 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Pet Shops

• Llquw Stores •

TelepJb«H t-1889

Woodbridgt
liquor Store

JO8. ANDBASCK, Pny.

SU«k tt
and Imported Wlnsa, Beers

and Uqwh
174 AMBOT AVWIJI
WOODBRIDGI, *. J.

t Mivlig

3 Rooms $25
4 RWIDJ $3«

M
5 Roanu III
6 RMBM fM

* UHi Uwrei — H fe«n ba,

ECONOMY MOVERS
MATION-W1UE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3814

4S-8t»te
Mo»la«

AQENT

JCaUonal Tan U M >

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SlIFPUES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
J' New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KM-4010
STORE HOURS:

Mun. Thru Hat. » A. M. to < F. M

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-4361

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner ft Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICI

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Ftbulom new 1951 Slip
Cover Fabrics now in
stock. Wf'llbrlns sam-
ples to yfliir hump.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

k i t I1MI7
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-8-1217
I'll-8-9954

• Sporting Goods f

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

ISM Models In Stock
TV £ RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radius Repaired
?f% Dlscoont on All Tubes

when purchased in »tore

Corner Innun Avenue and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

Readings

Pletographir

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR mm
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUITUKf IN TOWN!

GAUARD'S PHOTO

MRS. EVA
Readinn and advice on all
problems of life. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charge,

50c Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

••I'KNN"
"AIXEBO'1, "AIKHX", "CKNTAl III:"

Home of Keel Parts
Wholetah and Retail

KEEL Ki-I'AIKS A SP1CIAI IV
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned, * rn
Polished, Greued and 1 .JU
Adjusted, for Only '

Plus Parts if Nredefl

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING snd

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask Hew YOQ Can Win

One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA-7-3891

t Real Estate-lisoraiCBt

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth ui
Insure What'i Ol K."

EWBON.N. J.

U-8-MW

mmmm
WANT /IDS

Tankless Colls •

AVENEL LIONS CLUB
PAPER DRIVE

Last Sunday in Month

AVENEL PROPER ONLY

Avenel Coal & Oil Co.
RAHWAY AVENUE, AVENEL

Taxi Ca|s

JUBT PHONE
WO 8-020O

Fart an* Coorteoai ten

W80DBRIDGL TAXI
141 PEARL IT. WOODetHMK

Ada
Bring Re*ulU

FOR QUALlTYl
(UNION

CAM

WO 8-1710
i
rusi

Yes, call today .
for estimates. Wi
man to you to i.
plan, showing yn.,
saving short-cuts

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterhead$|
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Or«a
• Post (lards
• Signs
9 Business

Cards
• Coupons

Call Today lor
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE

20 liRtiEiN * 11
WOODM.II><;E

imimi
lYTHEOLDTlMir.S

From John M Stuwr
t u r f , O h i o : I "•'••"' •'
v a j a boy on a '<
^>rd, Ohio, which a! ' "
1 little railroad tow
unction of the 1'in" • • •
landle" In Western ' A

ime it was a h:"'
railroad divisions .v ' '"
rery few through u-1-
nen had to lay '•••'
he "Caller" to «umi" ••• -•*"
h e i r return trip. T » Jj;ly

r

vorlwd twelve houu •' '•"•'•
10 overtime. The j

nackman were om ^ ; j l '^
At our (arm lay J ' ' "*"„

he (then) Indiana !•• Jn

is * wkto-swake faun u'"!-
tattirally very imr-'i' 1! l ! l"
he railroad

Som* Of the tl»"- '
t> vividly lni|)n-v.ii "1 '
iciousnw* thai 1 '''" ,
ryes and see them ^ """'•
tad happened yesti-i.i-"

The tnglnen wen- i '
j compared w'tii "" '
md powerful eiignu > *'
t today. Nu ei«i»f ''•''''
our drivers awl, -11 ""
i»ed to pull P « " " " : '
^hich had few i"""
uilt lor tpcad, l>»" [{:"
bout i lx toet in '''•"'" |l(»
l i e w h e e l s « < t h e <«••'• •'" , , j
lad need of I

' f b iU a i I

At that period il"-' " l t

a i a j coal <or lu.-i "•'
ad U M - !"!""

^

1-1I1C* *

mokj Hacks
a oli pictures.



SllWAREN NOTES

MRS. DAVID

BAI.FOUR

S»7 West Ave.
Sfwaren

VVO-l-OtlT

moved
HrltU'f

George Kocslk
from Perth
Street, Se-

is a melnte-
;iM1( with the Shell Oil

[iimily lift* two ctiU*
,,ii(l Mury Beth.

,! Mis. Arthur Mack,
.,,.. receiving congrat.
ii,,. ijirth of their

, ! iM lust Thursday
,,.i iiiiiuie Maternity

ciiv Mr. and Mrs,
,, i. Flushing, N. Y.,

,\ :• ijis parents. On
nip to Florida the

,, ÎKKI visit one day
ih \ii and Mrs. Joe

i, i sruaren resident*.
. .,l iw a short vestry
,i .John's Church t o -

, i hunti Immediately
; ,• weekly Ijenten
, which Ukes place
i pnor to this there

,:,,'>! ;iiul senior choir
i; 4fi.

ii n Bridge Club met
"•.(• liome of Mrs.
; iMainfleld. Winners

i iirnry, Mr«. Albert
i iiivf Van Iderstine,

. Midt. Next meeting
!i.i-(Uy, March 27, at
• \!rs Van Iderstine.

>: i-jiart. Albuquerque,

formerly of Cliff Road, have
boughtand are now occupying the
TunUort house on Robert Court.

~Se*aren visitor* to the St.
Patrick's Day parade In Newark
Sunday Included Mm. 8am Lloyd
Mian Alice- Pender. Mrs. William
Ecker, jutrs. Victor Hall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pldlch.
Sewaren Avenue, announce the
birth of a daughter IMI week in
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

"*-nd of his

West Ave.
of anthro-

• I'niverSlty of Albu-

\ii^ Willlnm Zaerdln,
• !i,;c. unnounce the
,i i :hter. Mary Kath-
s:>;idi Amboy Hospi-
iim is the former

o, West Ave-

—Mra. A. W, Scheldt, Holton
Street, Jwas hostess last week at a
deswrt-brMtre party honoring her
dKUir, Mr». Mabel Lelbold. Mont-
dair. Prwent were Mi.«« Blanche
Van Syckle, Mis. Joseph Runznak
Mrs. Floyd Hcjwell, Mrs. Olive Van
Iderstine, Mrs. s. J. Henry, Mrs
William Ecker.

—Mention of Jimmy Phillips In
list week's column touched off a
lot of memories around town.
(Jimmy's family lived here on
West Avenue, where the present
Kowsko hou«e in now from 1919
to 1823. They left when Jimmy,
the yovinge»t, wan In fourth gn
Saturday night the Balfour door-
bell rang and an attractive, youth-
ful-looking woman entered an-
nouncing, -I was the fourth grade
teacher I Do tell me more about
Jimmy and the rest of you."

Now Mrs. Herbert Ludwlg, of
West fie Id, and a first grade teach-
*r at Fords No. 7 School, she was
then Miss Dorothy Dletz, just out
of Normal School, and her first
teaching Job wag the Sewaren
fourth grade In September, 1923..

"I was only eight or nine years
older than the class," she rem-
inisced. "I was really scared of
them the first couple of days. Roy

iThergewn was taller than I was
; and there were 37 In all, a big class
! for those days. But In no time at
all we were great friends and that
first class was one of the best I
ever had in 35 years of teaching.

; I was so glad to hear that Jimmy
Is doing well. He was a whiz ut
arithmetic even then."

Report on Candy
Sales Discussed

COLONIA—The monthly meet-
ng of the Mother's Club of Bay

Scout Troop 45 was held at the
home of Mrs. Albert Aymer. Mrs.
John Tema, chairman of the
Easter Cindy Sale, discussed the
returns of eaeh patrol's isJes.
April a Is the deadline for tfMer-
Iny and deliveries will be nfcde
around April 12. '

A theatre party will be MM
April 26 at the PapermlU Play-
house, "Can-tton" Is the play ko
be featured. This group will meet
at 6 P. M. at the American Legion
Hall. Reservation* will be made
at "The Twigs" for dinner.

In the future, t*)«phori« ctlli tn
to be made to the mothvrs who
are not active In the Mother* Club
and they will be invited td Join
the organization.

Mrs. Albert Hornyak was ^
ed secretary of the Sunshine
Club. A birthday card Is to be sent
to members on their birthdays
and other cards deserving the oc-
casion.

Fathers are being asked to at-
tend the Scout meetings on Fri-
day nlghls ut the American Legion
Hall.

New members of the club are
Mrs. K. L. Mohr, Mr*. d. M. Bresee
and Mrs. M. P. Hayes. Others
prestnt were Mrs. Prank Brown,
Mis. John
Toma. Mrs.

Morgan. Mrs. John
Sidney Freund. Mrs.

Albert Hornyak, Mrs. A. M. Weis,
Mrs. Herbert Schaefer and Mrs,
Albert Aymer.

The next meeting of the club
will be at the home of Mrs. Sid-
ney Freund, Sandalwood Lane, on
April 3. The meeting was ad-
journed arid Mrs. Albert Aymer,
hostess, "served refreshments.

Agricultural Speaker
Heard by Colonia Club
COLONIA — A meeting of the

Colonia Club was held Monday
night at the Colonia Public l i -
brary. Milton Cowan of the De-

I partment of Agriculture was gues1

A few quick phone calls around | speaker. He discussed care and
the neighborhood rounded up two maintenance of lawns! shrubbery

and trees. A question and answer
period followed.

The regular business meeting
was then held with Mrs. Qeorge
Sammond presiding.. Plans were

I more pupils of that class. Harry
from "aCarlb H°w e l 1 Bn*l B l" Henry, and when

., i was scheduled to Mls- ^ w i g left to go on to din-
I»II was cut short n e r * l t h *>* H D Clark8. »"«

due to the! gl'h*d ^PPLry, "My,-It's been bet

V

: ><• France" running i l e r t n * n "aching This Is Your' discussed for a theater party a
n de France. M a r - | u f e ' P«*ram °n the TV " the Papermill Playhouse to be

i !• i ami propellen of i helf< some time In May.
••i n i i c l y dumaged,i President Elsenhower accepted The attendance prize was wort

i is ivHcuated from i " w l t h wr? r e a l regret" the reals- j by Robert Wilhelms. Hostesses
.'• iiv tender, Via Pan-' nation, effective April I, of for the evening were: Mrs. Paul

HI Mrs. Kozusko | Charles 3 .Thomas u Sectertary j Ablonczy, Mrs. John Bacskay.
!' H !in Hli o and from • o f ^* N a v y a n < l nominated i Mrs. Thomas Bowden^ Mrs. John

. .', Y'uk. | Thomas Gates. Jr., an Investment peldman and Mrs. Creighton
..i;d David Sloan, chll-1 banker, to succeed him. i Pfelffer.

.Hid Mrs. Harper
A.i line, come home
in their spring VUCH-
i--i!le4e and school.

I;- lunaii at Westmin-
N n Wilmington, Pa.,

. .i .-Indent at Phillips
• •'•• niv. Exeter. N. H.
•i Ii John Dowling,

tiriuli'd the preview
: i.iv afternoon of Rob-
"i: • current one-man
;i;':iir- at the Collec-

•• N'.-iv York City. |

<> Mi;. Willurd Tunl- I ^ ^ ^ B H y i Librrtr 9-1473
!•'•• nf 17 Robert Court,

; us!II their new gar-
•'• !:' at 492 Hamilton j

••\ 'I'la ir son. Airman ;
'I ::ji''in, USAAF. has!

• i •" fluty as a weather I
i > 'lVxas Tower o|f j

'i': a week's leave with i

Chain o'Hills-Park Reports

By

MRS. GEORGE

nail to Lindir Manning,
Pmk Avenue, who was 9 years old
last week.

•-A fumily dinner was held at
F. FERGUSON l l l e home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

u D ^, 1 Squires. Eayonne, honoring the
93 Horn** Park l w e l U h b |r t nday of their grandson

Peter Rutkowslti, Woodruff Street.Avenue

\ ! i

Lr;

—The date for the annual thea-
tre party of the Woman's Club twe
be«n set for May 7. when mem-
bers will attend the performance
of "Cut Can" at the Paper Mill
Playhouse la MUlburn. The Club

I will p«y the same amount on each
H,iiold A Perry, j ticket as It did last year but the

balance of the money must be
forthcoming at the April 9 regu-
lar meeting. Reservations are now
being made with Mrs. William
Thackinu »11 Eliubeth Avenue.
It was announced that the dress
club will start April 1, with Mrs.
Constant Shissius as chairman. A

is Given
Squad

li

"]«>! t for the month
''•i> ttiven by Iselln

• "I There was a total
1» oken down as fol-

111 Hluneous. four ac-
• r"tiii .'cncies, 92 .man
• nmsumed and 427
.rd

11 ".'i <if the squad called
11111 Moving picturei

• f̂ tin' men performing
" ^ duties. These pic-
1 '«• sliown at a ! Utter

"'en are now reviewing
:" course. They meet

;:i|-iy morning and stay
' M.
<llu> u again appealing

foi its annual fund

Present also were: Mr. and Mr£
Thaddeus Rutkowskl with Vero-
nica, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fego and son, Joseph.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeGeso,
Bloomfleld Avenue, entertained at
Sunday supper Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Candela, Irvington, for the
tenth birthday of their son,
Charles Paul. Tuesday's guesU
were Mr. and Mis. Charles Mar-
cell. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mer-
lucci and children, Michael, Pa-
tricia Ann and Carol. Newark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Candela and
son, Frank, Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bouchr
oux and daughter, Penny, Homes
Park Avenue, attended a family

spwker from the Iselln First A i d i d ^ e r pfarty Saturday night at
Squad will address the club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Its April meeting.

—Barry Joseph Davidson, Eli-
zabeth Avenue, had a party Tues-

'•"wmg U a copy of a
"l''il by the Squad from
' k'n, director of Perth
"•n.'ial Hospital:

f ' v v'»" Busklrk. President
Aid Squad

''•« Jersey
in Btukirk:

"' year 1956 th« hos-
''•'I more patient ser-

•" :U any other time In Ita

wit way in which the
£lr->t Aid Squad handled

;""l injured h w fbeen
"vinii The cqpBcientlous
which yOlir cflmraunlty-
•neiiibers perform their

•""hly inalseworthy. It is
i"i(l« and pleaaurt that

l l " i y o m n helping those
"'"' services.

: Hie Board of Qov-

day celebration of his third
blrthday His guests were Arthur
TUnagan. Lorraine Susat, Mark
and Nancy Hossfeld and Rose-
mary Schoepp.

-The Joint birthdays of Nell
Dlngott, (Jrand Avenue, and his
aunt, Miss Rae Schneider, were
observed at a dinner party at
grandfather Hyman Schneider's
home In Newark. Other guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Dlngott and children. Sharon
and Cary. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kaplan and son, Steven.

—POT his fourth birthday last
Thursday Jeffrey Thackara, Eli-
zabeth Avenue, was host to Doug-
las and Robert Deerin, Judith and
Randy Jewke», David and RSchard
Mellow; also Kenneth Manning,
Woodbridge. In the evening his
guests were his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chant Zwoyer, Wood-
bridge, and Mrs. Kenneth Butler

appreciation to
rnembwi for the

B1 wwk Your organization
f ll«- People qf y 0 Ur com-

IDSB. We aUo extend

| ihe v»luaW« Work , «
lll1i* during the comtaf

wareq.
-^Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Fer-

guson. Pines Luke, entertained at
»urpri» dinner party for Miss

Kay BueU and Mr. Philip Donog-
hue, Jersey City, whose marriage
will Uka place iMay 11. Oth*r
guptts wen Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Barnickel, Homes Park Avenue;
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bmley, Long
Braiwh; Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Cookson, payton; and Mr. and
Mr«. John Jones, Union city.

—Following ĥ« Sodality meet-
ing at at,

i
Church Patri-g CofcH

cia NtMtUtno, Park Avenue, cele-
t t d tm Afteaoth birthday to
fonMwidw with i at. Fatiick'i
Dty party. Or»eUn«s this wwk go
to Ifitttlm Cwraw, Oiand Avanue.

Kelnzle. Staten Island, when the
honored guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Bouchoux, Sr., who left
Tuesday to make their permanent
home in Florida. Sunday they en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Page and daughter, Dori," Staten
Island.

•A party was given by Kathy
Diane Blanken. Washington Ave-
nue, last Friday in honor of her
seventh birthday, when the guests
were Susan Creekmur, Susan Fen-
nesz, Barbara Little, Barbara Rat-
mo, June Derechtn, Gall Kaufl-
man, Paula Hutcher. Lois Light
and her sisters, Mlchgele and Ter<
ry, aU of the Park; also Letjore
Bode. Rowland. Natalie Blanken
spent the week-end in Roseland.

- M r . John Tlnnesz. Homes
Park Avenue, was the guest of
Mr. F. A. Johnson at the West
Point Society dinner held Satur-
day night at the Starlight Roof of
the Waldorf Astoria.

—A gold link bracelet was found
on Homes< Park Avenue and the
owner may identify It at the home

andTuncle, Jlck Thackara, fle- #f Mra. Angelo Calabrese at No.
113.

—An invitation has been Issued
to parents of Chain CHUls Park
to attend the Home and Schoo
Association of School 6 penny sale
to be held on the night of Friday.
March it, which will start at 1:99.
The drawing will take pktoe at
9:30 and tickets are toeing sold at
a nominal price. They may t»
obtained from any member of the
School Association.

- John.R, Jewkes, Jr., ElUabeth
Avenue, recently elected to the
Woodbridge Townshto Board of
Education, wat *mo»g th» Board
members who made t|h« trip Sun
day ta Emmetohmi 144., *» te
Hpect • Structo e«hool enetid In
that pUce,

TfttmSDAV, MARCH 21,

DAIRY

CASH SAVINGS
PLUS

S&H GREEN STAMPS!
| IDEAL FANCY

; Applesauce 6
L A R G E E G G S • IDEAL FANCY SECTIONS

3 1.49; Grapefruit 2
" I ( H i d IDEAL FANCY-WHITE MEAT J

IDEAL FRESH
16 oz.
cans

All White
ttrletly Freth

EXTRA SHARP

CHEESE

89
33

Rindl6M—Grade A
Wall Aged Ib. 79. • Pickles GOOD 'N CRISP

SWEET 32 oz. Jar
3 9

«°;CREAM CHEESE • Niblets Corn .1
2 25c 31c \ Miracle Wh ip 3 1

LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED, SHANKLESS READY-TO-EAT

C Whole
or Butt

HalfHAMS49
Old fashioned smoked ham flavor folk* just rave abouti >Fork cutting tenderness.

* A " L a n c Q 5 t e r Brand hams have their shank ends removed' along with excess fall

UNCASTER BRAND U. S. CHOICE" BONELESS TOP or BOTTOM

or STEAK f h Q c
Solid meat, no fat added. Cut from top quality government graded U. S. Choice beef selected by Acme's own super critical experts.

LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED >

BEEF TONGUES!

UNCASTER BRAND U. S. CHOICE BONELESS TO

ROUND ROAST
Ib. 49

FROSTED FISH

Jumbo Shrimp 99 j Yellow Pike
Whiting Fillet 33 Clam Sticks

HORMEL COUNTRY STYLE I

Link Sausage ^65 c j
SWIFT'S HAMBURGER \

Patties
m

BAKERY

Scallops TASTE 0' SEA 59 Codfish Bites
Pike Fillet«™ 69 ; Perch
T f O U t EMPRESS-RAINBOW 1 2

p k g ' 6 9 c

TASTE 0' SEA

TASTE 0 ' SEA
FRENCH RUED

VIRGINIA LEE ORANGE I

Chiffon Cake •

FlfiEST FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ASPARAGUS
49

R u l or&ns* flavor. Large sire. Special!

I IMIIM LEE LUGE

Peach Streussel Pie 49<

I
I
I

LARGE GREEN SPEARS
CALIFORNIA 2 - 49

Mix Them or Maich Them!
Supreme Wheat, Seeded
Rye or Poppy Seed Vienna

BREAD

J Extra large Pineapples l29«
I Maine Potatoes »u^E 10: 35«
• Fancy Western Carrots 2 :19«
[ Fresh Spinach"SP 17 29
•
I

Frtih (ron^our Qwn ovsnt! Why pay more!

I M H U I P R M M K M H
ttottor F«h t i But* *nl

FROSTED FOOD FEATURES

i ORANGE JUICE s 2 49
• EACH CAN MAKES THREE FULL PINTS OF PURi JUICE. .

• STRAWBERRIES %t 2X;39
"REPDI-WIP
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: father was Lionel Rita and Ood-
_ I memier, Aldlna Costa.

, —The nc»t regular business
MRS. s iDNt i . mflptJn(J ot t h e Mothers Club of

FKEUND Boy Scout Troop 45 will be held
11 Samlnlwood on April 3 at the home of Mrs

lane Sidney Freund. Sandalwood Lane i
Colonia ' -JRefldents are urged to vote in i

Fulton 8-2969 t n e Primaries which will be held j
on April 16 at Schools 2 and 16 |

i from 7 KM to 9 P.M. i
of Nvw Jersey's —Jt has beet) announced by the j

committee of Boy Scout Troop 45 j
e n ' s Cliii'

Profpsslonal Worn-
wired a "Workshop"

at the P,irk Hotel, Plainfleld on
Saturday. March 18. Both lunch-
eon and dinner were served. Gov-
ernor and Mi's. Meyner were
guests of honor at the dinner.
Colonia members of the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women who attended
were; Miss Leonore Carbaugh,
Mrs. Isabel Given and Mrs. Beulah
Mullrr. At this time the Wood-
bridge Chapter received their of-
ficial charter.

—Mrs. Jack Wiggins. Sandal-
wood Lane, is a patient at the
Saint Francis Hospital, Jersey
City.

—A meeting of the High School
Youth Fellowship Group of the
New Dover Methodist Church will
be hell Friday, March 29 at 7:30
PJM. at the Church. There will
be a devotional program and dis-
cussion groups, the subject to be
"The Lords Supper."

—Norman Tanzman, Chairman
•f the Woodbridge Township
Planning Board will be guest
fit the regular business meeting of
the Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion to be held tonight at 8:30
PM at the auditorium of School
16. Jack Wiggins, chairman of the
Recreation Committee, will pre-
ftent for the approval of the mem-
bership his plan for a spring
dance. ,

—The 29 Plus Club met at the
home of Mrs. Dennis Collette,
Shadowlawn Drive. Plans were
furthered for the Theatre Party
to be held for members during the
month of May. The program for
the evening will Include dinner la
Mew York City and tickets have
been obtained to see "Most HappV
fella" on Broadway. Members
present at this meeting were: Mrp.
Robert Hamilton, Mrs. John Grafl,
Mrs. Charles Wicks, Shadowlawn
Drive, Mrs. Ortn Mason, Canter-
bury Lane, and Mrs. Lincoln
Smith, Woodland Drive.

—Members of Boy Scout Troop
45 who participated In a hike
Rahway Park on Saturday in-
cluded: Charles and Raymond
Smith, James Freund, John Toma,
Russell Morgan, Robert Brown,
Roger Chadoba, Court MacArjrel
Riaymond Zirpolo, Gary Mohr,
Ronald Schaeler, Robert Wels,
Richard Estock, Roger Pox, James
Bundy, Allan Hornyak, Tony Sa-
lano. Adult leaders include*
Scoutmaster, James Taber and; As
sistant Scoutmaster, Her b e r
Schaefer.

—The next Pack meeting of Cub
6cout Pack 145 will be held on Fri-
day, April 5, at which time thi
theme will be "Indian Trails."

—It has been announced by thi
Colonia Baseball League that reg
Istration day for boys between the
ages of 13 and-15 will be Sjrtur
(Jay between the hours of 1Q and
12. Registration will be held a'
the baseball field near Schools
and 16 at the foot of Outlooks/we
nue. Boys are requested to be ac
Companied by their fathers. Vol
unteers are needed as managers,
Coaches and assistants. , -v ,

1 —A meeting of Scouts of Hairi
tan Council who will attend thi
National Jamboree at Valley Forgi
In July aid their parents wlfr be
held on Satutday, March 23 a
1:30 P.M. at the Perth Amboy
Y.M.CA. At this time discussion
Will be held concerning the cost
qf the trip, date for medical
Check-up, dates for final applica-
tions to be in. It has been -an-
nounced that additional applica-
tions will be accepted.

—Manuel Paria, Jr., son
*nd Mrs. M,anuel Faria,
Xvenue, Perth Amboy and also of

v$t. George's Avenue, Colonia, "was
Christened on Sunday, March 17

the Immaculate Heart of Fati-
.$na Church, Perth Amboy. God-

that at a meeting held at the j
American Legion Hall, D. P. Cha-
dopa, EH Road, was elected to be
chairman of the Troop Commit-!
t « . ! Meettncs will be held the
last Friday of each month at 9:30
P.M. at the American Legion Hall.
Present at this' meeting were
Scoutmaster James Tiber, Assist-
ant 8coutma«ter Herbert Schaefer.
Frarik Brown, Albert Homyak, j
Hop4 Smith, Paul Ablonczy. Al
Hollander.

—Anyone wishing to order
laster Candy which is being sold
iy the Mothers Club of Boy Scout
5 tiay do so until ApTil 2 by

fa Mrs. John Toma, FU
.-2*2.

dance will be held tomor-
ow night at the Woodbridge High
school for all sophomores attend- {
ing the school.

—A square dance will be held at
he New Dover Methodist Church

tomorrow night at 8 P.M. All
members of the Church family are
Invited to attend. Refreshments
Will be served.

—The next executive board
meeting of the Colonia Branch of
the Perth Amboy Hospital Guild
will be held on Tuesday. March
:«. at the home of.Mrs. D. P.

Plca.ro, Middlesex Avenue.
—Barbara Lee Snedeker, Mid-

llesex Avenue, celebrated her 7 th
rirthday on St. Patrick's Day.

ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. SCANK

4!H Lincoln Hifhwar
Iselin

Trl. U-8-1679

Cooper, Port Arthur,

day evening at Unld,,
Dunham's Corner. K;, ,
wick, at which the i i^ ,
arles, Reverend and M, ,
Jackson were guest
tending were: Mr. andporcc Coope, | t c n d l m T w e r e ; Mr. and ,v

s was a guest for a few days j-̂ vtnifce and Jean Gambli n
h nd sister-in-law M p ^ j B dof

is was a gu ĵ vtni
iii-s brother and sister-in-law, M r ,

d d C p e r Oak

Mi

Bendlx, Ni\,,
I-inof iii-s brother M r , p ^ j B e n d l x N

Mr and Mrs. Edward Cooper, Oak , J o n n s t e w a r d i Denvillr
Troo Road.

'.ommunion Breakfast
Planned by Society

AVENEL — Plans for coming
activities were discussed by mem-
bers of the Holy Name Society of
St. Andrew's Church, at a meet-
ing held in the church hall,

A communion breakfast will'be
held Sunday, April 14, in the
church hall. The. guest speaker
will be, Albert Waters, Middlesex
County probation officer. His topic
will be "Juvenile Delinquency."
Joseph Wukovete, will be chair-
man of the affair, assisted by
Frank Mozaleskl.

Plans were discussed to attend

THIRD DISTRICT SPRING TEA was held by the Avenel Woman's Club Junior Department at Avenel I'rPsbytcrlan Church, H»turd*y.
In the photo above, sitting, left to right, are Miss Dorothy Furness, Elhabelh, state chairman of the junior membership department
of the New Jersey State Federation of Woman's Clubs; Mrs. C, Howard Sanborn. Glen Rldgr, president of thr New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs; standing, left to right, Mrs. Hans Nielsen, Avenel, Junior representative to the Slate Federation Board;
Miss Elaine Cherry, Matawan, State Junior gardens chairman; Miss Vivian Ailing, Asbury Park, State Junior finance chairman: Mrs-
Arthur A. Overgaard, Fords, Third District vice president; Mrs. Daniel h. Levy, Avrnrl. Third District advisor: Mr». Curl Gloskry,
Avenel, Third Distirct secretary and co-chairman of the conference; Miss Mary Lou Calkin, president of Jr. Woman's Club, Avenel;
Mrs. Joseph C. Williams, Jr., Westville, southern vice-chairman of Junior membership department; Miss Francis Jones, Hoboken,
northern vice chairman Junior membership department; Mn. Martin Gutow&kl, Avenel, chairman of sprint conference; Miss Jean
Hamilton, Plainfleld, chairman of spring convention; Mrs. Donald Frank. New Brunswick, State art chairman. Other guests, not in
in picture: Mn. A. Shurtleff Drew, Clifton, northern vice chairman; Mn. John M. Alton, Ventnor City, southern vice chairman, and

Miss Eleanor Vieweg, Asbnry Park, Junior State American. Home chairman.

—The Homo nnd School Associ-
nt mn nf School 6 will hold a Penny
Snip on Friday night, March 29,
to start at 7 30 PM. The drawing
will br hpld at 9:30. For further
information contact Mrs. Oustave

'De Picitrr. Ridgeley Avenue. Ise-
lin.

Mrs. Andrew Llsclnski, 125
Cooper Avenue, has returned home
niter being a patient at Elizabeth
Genrnl Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Maxwell
jimd chlldwn. Kathleen, Ruth Ann,
Faith Hope, and George, Jr., East

; QooiRe Place, were guests on Sun-
clay of Reverend Alton and Mrs.
Richardson, Hackensack.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie MathcWs,
24 Silver Avenue, announce the
birth of a daughter at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Mrs. Harry Evan* and chll-

t
l I ) , ,

and Harry were
and Mrs. Aylmer

William Hermsen
Elected Chairman
COLONIA-'The reorganization

meeting of the Fire Commission-
ers ot District 12 was held Tues-
day night at the Inman Avenue
flrehouse.

It was announced by the Board
of Fire Commissioners that the
fire tax rate has been cut from
$1.16 to $.71 per hundred dollars
for the year of 1957. The new re-
duced rate will be in effect imme.
diately. The budget, Including the
bond is $20,164.66. The total as-
sessed value is $2,858,181.48.

Joseph Pastenla. and Louis
Sandanato were sworn in for a
three-'year term of office by out-
going chairman Reginald Brady.

, The new officers were as fol-
lows: William Hermsen, chair-
man; Joseph PBStenia, vice-chair-
man; Louis Sandanato, financial
secretary, and Joseph Muzikowski,
secretary.

The following committees were
named by Mr. Hermsen: Hydrants

/Veie Dover Methodist
Church Supper Mar. 31

COLONIA — The1 next cohered
dish supper of the New Dover
Methodist Church will be held on
Sunday, March 31, at 8 P.M.
Colored slides of the 19S7 Rose
Bowl parade and Disneyland will
be shown at 7:15 by John Kautz-
man. There will be an open plate
offering to start & fund to assist
the youth who would like to at-
tend one of the Methodist Youth
Conferences this summer.

The Choristers of trie Church
will perform at the morning serv-
ice, Sunday, March 31, -Ronald
Schaefer and Sandra Swenson will
be soloists. Rehearsals are held,
at 4 PM. on Wednesdays under
the leadership of Mrs. Albert
Sweet.

On Tuesday, March 26, at 8
P.M.'a Bible Class under the lead-
ership of Rev. Albert Sweet will be
held at the Sunday School Room.

f oodbridse Knolls \A»™™* f"77Zl
O i Of ML** kmilv Hold?

Group at Meeting

a retreat to be held May 24, 25land Water, Mr. Pastenia; Equlp-
and 26 at St. Alphonso's Retreat
House In West End, Long Branch.
The society will attend a baseball
game between Milwaukee and
Brooklyn Clubs, at Roosevelt Sta-
dium, Jersey City, on Monday,
June 10, An outdoor carnival will

ment, Reginald Brady; Building,
Mr. Sandanato; Personnel, Mr.
Muzikowski. Chairman Hermsen
will preside over all committees.

The Commiisioners -will spon-
sor a fire-fighting course for all
members of the fire company, a

be held the week of June 24, on [ basic course for new members and
the church grounds,

Albert Barria, was- welcomed as
a new member, and the program
featured the showing of a film en-
titled.
Line."

"Transcontinental Gas

an advanced course for those who
already have had the basic train-
ing. The next meeting will be held
at the Inman Avenue firehouse-on
April 9 at 8 P. M., and the public
is invited to attend.

Monologues Practiced
By Jewish Youth Group
AVENEL — Milton Kushner

and Jules Isler, adult advisors, at-
tended a meeting of the Avenel
Junior Jewish Youth Group, held
last Thursday evening at the Av-
enel Jewish Community Center,
Lord Street.

Monologues are being practiced
by the group for presentation in
the near future, for the Brother-
hood and the Sisterhood.

Games were played, Including
ping-pong and.badminton.

General Motors uroflts dipped
28.8 per cent in 1956.

T̂T All of • sudden von
ie tm to loie inttrest,
energy, Wit, Everything
goe$ '"pf-f-t," Then ii'i
lira* to S H your Doctor.
Be guid«d by hi* compe-
tent conmtl and care—
and always bring hit pre-
Kriptionj to (his Reliable
profeuioaal pharmacy
for careful compounding.

EBARBER'S
P1 PHARMACY

535 Amboy Avenue

SHOPPING f'JENTER

dren, Dorothy
guests of Mr.
Evans. Rahway.

, —Leonard and Gladys Grasec
Fiat Awnue, were guests of honor

jon Friday evening In observance
j of their birthdays at a social fol-
I lowing a meeting of Christ Am-
Jbassarinrs at Iselin Assembly of

and Mrs. George
Ramon Richards and s,i
and Reverend Robert K
all of Iselin.

—Little Linda St. Pier,,
tcr 'of Mr, and Mrs A

Pierre, 132 Plat Avenue ,.
at a birthday party jjivr
parents on Saturday, n
Included Susan Butter. M,1()

Sherry, Bklpp Mess ;ih,i ^
Yunkies.

—Iselin Chemical n,l(,|,
Ladder Co., District n, |ilS
out a plea for men to join t i ,1
Iliary firemen under civil n',.
Many night men air n,(,],,.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Ssf;

111 Trento Street, attend,,,'
golden wedding amiivei•..,,
Mrs. Saddler's parent.',, \y.
Mrs. John Robson, v:\,
Penrujrlvtnla over the «.,.,

—Monday evening RU.K
and Mr». Robert c. ,s(

Lincoln Highway, wen
Mrs. Harold Maul and
Diane and Glen, Madi;.
ship.

,)(1/

Llewellyn Carlton

L
I Berkeley Boulevard. Quests prr-

Mr and Mrs. i sent were Kathleen and Ruth Ann
Holden an- Maxwell, Gerry Graser, Louis

Tuesday evening at 8:30 at!
17, Inman Avenue, with Ioncl
Kahn presiding.

Maurice Luth, delegate to the
Council of Civic Associations of
Colonia. reported on the current
activities of the Council.
consisted of a letter to the Town-

Ohio.
Mi;is Holden is

Woodbridge High

These «• '"»« yean in the U S. Army.
' *** «* c o m ^ ^ hte four years

Assembly of God Church nttenried
a graduate of j a St. Patrick's Day rally on Satur-
School,

Coundl 96,1)0\
Meets in Iseli

ISELIN — The temii,,
of Perpetual Huht <<
Daughters of A m m o
Wednesday, March n r
Hall, Lincoln Hluhway i
together there were 22 IK

an additional ward be addeu to
the township and that Colonia be
kept in its entirety as one of the

will be employed at the Sun Oil
Company, Akron, Ohio.

A June wedding is planned.

COLONIA — Everything is In
readiness for the annual Spring

I Dessert-Fashion Show, sponsored
wards. In addition, a petition has I A r m y d e n i e s canceling of its by the Woodbridge Township Edu-
been drawn up for presentation ' jupiter missle.
to the Township Committee with
the same request.

| cation Association for the benefit
• 'of the scholarship fund, it was an-

ftnd It was decided to look into the j nounced by the president, Mrs. Kay
Samuel Blitz reported on the matter thoroughly before taking' Chalker.

The affair will be held on

sent, with 58
present included: Sop;
Associate State Vice c
Julia Holschub, State V;
selor; Cellna Sauer, st :•
Sentinel; Fr/Bices R<̂
State Junior Counsel.>:
Solomon, District D.;,
District 11;/ Elsie *.••-.
C o u n s e l o r ; Mariun
Grandma of Uxlt>c N,'
puty; Marie Ffichor. si,
ductor; Klsle Nelson, st ,-..
en; Eleanor DaniU, P ;
lor; Elizabeth Van Dir:
Councilor; Ethel Ro:>:!.
Councilor; Haeel Hull. i»
cllor; Myrtle Heroy. I ,•
State Councilor; Fiiii. -
Legislative State Couiii-ii
Hoffman and Lillian \v:.,
visitors; Olive Perry, id.••:
ter of America from Si!
— deputy of District n •
laska, Deputy of Perpi•;,

Mrs. Muriel Leberman,' leader ing. Mr. Luth showed just what \ Edward Tooker. I Council; Anna E. Guti1.'.
of Brownie Troop 84, reported onj tools are nece&sary for a good job[ With all local merchants exhib-lM. Goodwin, Mary ('..;•

Peterson, Esther Wo.'l: :.:
Council; Robert Mii:!nj:
Council was pianist, '»:
Johnson from Clara H.i:-

bel Stone of Gold-n !(• i
Ing In De Land, Floi x

A good time wis :•,.:

status of "the road to the .school. \ any action.
It has now been determined that •
this piece of property does not be-

At the conclusion of the busi- 'Thursday, March 28 at 8 o'clock
ness meeting Mr. Luth gave a j at The Pines, in Metuchen.

long to the Township, and it will demonstration on the art of hang-! Miss Thora Talt, general chair-
be possible to have the road ing wallpaper. Dedicated to the man of the show is being assisted
blocked off and repaired for use! "Do It Yourself" fans with un-jby Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs. Ber-
as a foot path for the children of j limited patience, the lecturer re- 'nard Jost, Mrs. Daniel Hook, Miss
Woodbridge KnolU and Video j vealed an amusing side to an | Julie HobliUell, Mrs. Daniel Gib'
Part. otherwise painstaking undertak-! son, Mrs. Albert Waters and Mrs.

j
the activities of her troop and an-; and demonstrated their use. Four iting, the models have been chosen
nounced that they are in need of i different types of wallpaper were j from amoni? the teachers. They
a card table. It is requested that] applied and It was explained justjare: Miss Elizabeth Baur, Mrs.
anyone desiring to donate one,! how various patterns and textures Lincoln Tamboer, Miss Thora
please call Mrs. Lieberman at Ful-! should be hanSled. Mrs. Luth's Tait, Miss Hoblitzell, Miss Julia

amusing comments iFoley, Mrs. William Falkenstern,
the demonstration'.Mrs. Edward Leonard, Mrs. Carl

ton 1-1309. I extremely
Discussion on the rezoning of; throughout

parts of Lake Avenue immediately \ made thia one of the Association's \Fleming, Mrs. Robert Casey and jbut Rita McLean wa
adjacent to Video Park was held,! most enjoyable meetings. Mrs. James Bundy. the sick list.

&&#.&*&..

fnnt Mat. l»fi »ld«—riglit eonck b«|)iqd the
wheel of t now Racket Oldiatobile! It'* tlw
clwiowt mat in tht bouie! For liwt'i when
you got tiuit Kiid, jevd-anootb drivin| m«*'
tioa, tlic bi|bway •hugging CD̂ I of C

TAKE AROCKITTI9TI

wh«f« you'll MOM the pbcaomea«I pow»
the hmky, hlgh-compr<M»ioa Hgekrt T-MO
EngiiM* u your toe nudge* the gti pe4«L

AMI f*r 1Mb. . . come in antl Uke • c
look. Sece'i beamy that't cleu tad

I—frcali, jiurr liac« that live]
will be ill atyle yon from now.

U fay way yoi l««k M It—lor power, for
buuty, fur ctupfort, ride, uloty—fcere'i the
one tb*t'« got everything you wut in your
next c«r. Apd what1* mure, die
right fur a BockeL

, . . • warm wdconiB U w*iting foe you when
you (top by for ,0Ur Bo«ket T«»t'

O.L..P..8-M Q B I 1.&
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY OfALER

^
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
wn School
Honor Roll

Club Membership Functions
Detailed to Fords Women

, , ,VN -
, honor roll

The following Is
students at

pi ; ] ; i i r

,.,,, school for the third
;.;,,,. fiA - Miss Mos-

nicm. Susan Stitzer,
Joseph Bednar,

.. illk(iVit, Jean Rooke,
i ,,/p.ski, Stephen Kozma,

', ,.-, Bruce Kolb, Irnest
/„,,, snbo. Diane Zuboy,

v Kilrrn O'keefe, Shar-
1 wutoi Balinaki, Pame-

"Hl . Mrs. Campbell
,Kl,1JrK. Robert Wlshney
' n ,|(,ini Racz. Donald
;, SA - M r . Oatyas
, ,, old Michael Mall-

( . | l l ( , 5B - Mrs. Van
rnnl Slnvan, Lois Orosz,
,, (i,m Grade" 4A — Miss
,, „, stofanlk. Rosemarle

, Grade 3A — Mrs,
: ,..,;v susko. Jo Ann Koc
.•,i.'".in - Mrs. MaKenlk
.'V.,ih,io. Joan Edley, Lyn

\l,ni'- Mercurlo, Oat!
,- i Ann Janowskl.

•,,„„. Participates
j / , , Parachute /um/j

\7m7sgt. Joseph P.
., S(,,i of Mrs. Hele

, ,,.i,|.p Avenue, recentl:
,,,,l HI a tactical para
.;li> ...ith the 188th Air

,: ,:.i:v Hcyiment In Oer

in
M.

the reg

Dance in Hopelawn
Slated Tomorrow

FORDS—Mrs. C. Howard fian-
orn, Glen Ridge, president of the
ew Jersey State Federation of

Vomen's Clubs, was guest speaker
t the regular meeting of the Wo-

man's Club of Fords In the library
March 13, with Mrs. John R. Egan
iresldlng.

Mrs. Sanborn's subject, "Inteir-
ooklng "Circles," represented the
ocpl or home club, the State fed-
eration and the seneral federation
inked and working together to ac-
;otnpllsh more than any one group
alone. She explained the average
wonwn Is motivated to Join a fed-
erated club from a desire to do
something, constructive for her
own and Qjhcr communities.

The idea that women's clubs are
purely social Is false, MM. San-
born maintained, as borne out by
the civic reform and general im-
provements directly attributable
to stlcri organizations She pointed
out the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, with eleven mil-
lion members, is the largest or-
ganization In the world and the
only one in which race, color or
creed offers no obstacle to mem-

shlp.
Mrs, Sanborn warmly compll-,
ient«d the local club on Its maln-

ance of the Library, adding
iany women's clubs in the cotfn-

ry have been responsible for
founding libraries and instituting
library services.

Husbands of members who were
present, and Mr. Sanborn, who
accompanied his wife, were wcl-

A. Overgaard, Third DistrWt vice
president, and a past president of
the Fords club, on the Hondr Roll
of the State Federation at the
convention In Atlantic City.

A check for $60 from the Meyden
Chemical Employees' Association
for the purchase of library books
was acknowledged with thanks.
An invitation to the Keyport
Literary Club Federation meeting
was received.

Mrs. Oswald Nebcl, chairman of
the Spring Conference to be held
April 2 In Woodbrldge. discussed
program plans and remlrlded mem-

:ip,inv M. Sergeant jCOined by Mrs. Egan. A new mem-
i ] ..(I thr Army In July jbjr, Mrs. Frank Hlavenka, was
inplttPtl basic train-:a l s 0 weicomed.
mx niiri arrived in j rjurinu the business session, It

i liiii I9S6. !WUS voted to join with the Junior
,i;! is a 1954 Pi'ftduatc; W o m a l l ' S C i n b l 0 pU,chase a
,i .;11ti Technical Hltjhistrw;ti ^vtl designating place, date

bcrs that, us Fords is hostess club,
a large percentage should be In
attendance.

Mrs. James Clement, chairman
of the nominating committee, sub-
mitted a proposed slate of officers
for election at the April meeting
for second vice president, Mrs.
Oswald A. Nebel; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Chester Baginskl; ana
for treasurer, Mrs. Jacob L. Ander
son. Other committee member
arc Mrs. William Menweg, Mrs
Herman Chrlstensen, Mrs. Josep!
FrlUche and Mrs. Andrew Ander

,i son.
Co-chairmen Mrs. Rodmai

Stratum and Mrs. Oeorge Heat!
of the ways and means depart
ment. announced they have ex
ceeded the quota of 1883.25. an
reported a profit of $46.90 from th
recent social.

Library Chairman Mrs. Frank
Dunham reported a circulation in
February of 1,533, books and an-
nounoed the new thirty volume
set ol the Encyclopedia Americana
which was financed Jointly by two
local pharmacists, Samuel Katz
and Zoltan Szalay, and the club
had been received and is being
used by school children. Book do-
nations from J. Radcllfte, Miss
Brenda Dreyter and Mrs. Ernest
Nelson were acknowledged 'with

The Board of Fire i Department, April 25, in the 11- thanks.
:d ,i rcorganiza-; brary with Mrs. Sidney Dell and Contest Winners

rnily. Board mem-j Mrs. Ernest Nelson, co-chairmen?! dinners In the contest conduct-
,i,!.n Cyrus, pvcsl-; It was also decided to purchase j e d b y M r s J o h n P c t e r s o n ,
limchiK'k, treasurer; • five " «-...-.-

Brunswick. | a n d | ,o u r 0[ meetings; and to hold
a food and apron anle, under the

!(,\M/.\T1ON MEETING |sponsorship ol the American Home

HOPELAWN — 8errtl-iinallsta In
tterbug and waltz contests will
e selected tomorrow night at the
«enage dance In Hopelawn School.
he finals will be held March 29
nd the winners presented with
ledals donated by Commltteeman
Idward Kath and John Zullo of
he Woodbrldge Township Rec-
fltlon Department.
The dance wll) be from 7 P. M
i 10 P, M. No one wearing dun-
arees will be admitted and
ancers are not permitted to leave

tthe premises before the end of the
ance. Soda, candy, cake, popcorn
nd potato chips will be on sale
Members of the Hopelawn

Youth Organization acting as
upervlsors are Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
;eph De AngeJo, William Rey

Mrs. Peter Plneinf, Mrs. Alex Salt
Mrs. Alex Zambor, Mrs. John Tim
ko, Mrs. Michael Bobal, Mrs. James
Koczan and Mrs. Andrew Scalla.

Local Women are Guests
At Installation Services

FORDS — MM. William West-
lake, Sr., 147 Ford Avenue; MrS.
John Domejka, 408 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, and Mrs. Harold
OlfTord, Iselln, were guests at the
Installation ceremonies of Quack-
Quack Cootlette Club 327 and
Jocky Hollow Pup Tent 15, Thurs-
day at the Parslpanny Club House,
Parsipanny. Mrs. Domejka won
the dark-horse prize.

Members Mrs. James Gorman,
and Mrs. Ethel Hmieleskl, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Gtfford, Mrs. West-
lake, Mrs. Domejka and daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Hansen, of Manl-
tou Springs, Col., took part In the
dance and social given by SOL
Lazy Maty Cootlette Club 460 at
Veterans' Hospital. Lyons.

Cub Pack No. 140 Holds R o y ̂  X r O O p
Meeting in School 14

Meets TomorrowMENU) PARK TERRACE-The j
monthly pack meeting of Cub
Scout Puck HO, .Menlo Park Ter-| FORDS—With the appointment
race, was held at School 14, Fords.'of Theodore Renter as scoutmas-

Mr. Htfber. chairman of the ]ter, Boy Setut Troop 51 sponsored

3 Infants Baptized by
Rev. Samuel Constance

FORDS—Infante baptized Sun-
day by Rev. Samuel Constance of
Our Lady of Peace Church were:

Darlene Martha, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. William Muller, 14
Second Street, Edison. Sponsors
were Mrs. Ann Plrlgyi, Perth
Amboy, and Steven Klsh, Me-
tuchen;

John Kenneth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Szczepanik' 43 Con-
cannon Drive, sponsored by Mrs,
Mary Conlaky, Keyport, and
George Crisaiulll;

Michael Thomas, son of Mr.and
Mrs. Michael Tondi, 7 Arlington
Drive, sponsored by Mrs. Teresa
Zygnerskl and Thomas Mantla.

1100 United' State* Savinus
MTreury. Other;Bonds In keepins with March hav-
>\xc Butt and:lni! been denignuted "Bond
Board meetlnus Month."
mid Tuesday of Mm. Ovrrcaard Honored
1 M. at the fire- A unanimous vote was recorded • . . . ,. . .

to place the name of Mr,. Arthur i 0 ^ 1 ™ ^ : ^ ? " " ^ . ^ , ' ! 0 ! ! ^

chairman, were announced as
Miss Anita M. Kovacs and Miss
Phyllis Bartocki. They will each
receive a prize of 12.50.

Mrs. Elsa Hosenblum. welfare

earflow in L/ur 53ni IJi

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST P. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDOE

Phone:
Woodbrldge 8-0264

ICE CREAM
Hi|. |1.60 Valuei

3fOr$i.oo

lutes tor Churohfs,
P t l Weddings,

Etc.
•'arty OrttonT Taken on

Hour Notice

of a letter from. Rev. Vincent
Lenyl ol the Hungarian Roman
Catholic Church expressing grati-

; tude on behalf of refugees In the
| township for clothes donated by
the club, and requesting additional
clothing and household articles for
a family of three adults and four

•children. Mrs. Rosenblum asked
;that donations be left at the 11-
ibrnry during regular hours.
| Members planning to attend the
'trip to the Gallup Poll Research
I Center, Hopewell, March 28, were
! reminded to meet at the library at
i 11:30 A. M. A few reservations re
main and Mrs. Chester Baginskl
may be contacted, for Information

Dates of Importance were listed
as April 4, Hahne's Day, Newark
April 9, Music Festival, Perth Am-
boy; May 14-17, SUte Convention
Atlantic City.

Drama chairman, Mrs. George
Molnar, presented a one-act play
"Four lor the Money." In the lead
Ing roles were Mrs. Chester Bag

; tnski. "Minna"; Mrs. Georg.
Heath. "Virginia"; Mrs. Rodman
Stratton, "Petula"; Mrs. Robert
Berls, Jr., Janet"; Mrs. Harry Sy
ring, "Elsa"; and Mis. Ernest Nel
.son. "Victoria."

The next meeting will be Apr
10, featuring an Easter bonne

! contest. Winners in the Safety Es
.say contest will attend as guests

COMPLETE SALK VACCINE
FORDS —With the completlo

of the Salk vaccine program li
Our Lady of Peace School, officials
expressed Riatltud* for the serv-
ices of Dr. Ell Cooperman, Dr.
Geor«c SchPlbal, PTA members,

I Edison Board of Health. Mrs. Lin;;,
school nurse, and Woodbrldse
Township and visiting nurses.

MISS VAFTDK VISITOR
FORDS—Miss Josephine Yaf tck,

Newark, was the weekend guest
of her sister, Mrs. William Peter-
ben, 24 Albourne Street.

owe
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
Costa little anywhere]

ALTOONA,PA.6O^

3-mitwte station rat« tram NtwBiunswick
eftsr 6 P.M. Tax not included.

Keasbey Parents Hosts
On Daughter's Birthday

KEASBEY—Mr, and Mrs. Gab
riel Sipos, Jr., 16 Greenbrook Ave
nue, entertained Sunday at a part;
In honor of the third birthday
daughter, Sharon.

The guests included Mr. an*
Mrs. Gabriel Sipos, Sr., Mr. ani
Mrs. Raymond Lerchenfeldt am

iiughter, LLnda; Mr. and Mr;
i Sipos and son, John. Jr; M

jid Mrs. John Mcsaros and chil-
ren, Jack and Marcla; Miss Marie
ielnak and Miss Patricia Sipos,
Ceasbey; Mr. an^ Mrs. Joseph
Wojclk, Mr. and itrs. Walter Paw-
owlcs, Mrs. At|n Huluk anfl
laughter, Virginia, Perth Amboy;
Ar. and Mrs. Joseph Sllvlnsky

and son, Gregory, Fords.

Officers Elected
By Club Mothers

FORDS—Officers elected at the
egular meeting of the Mothers'

Club of Boy Scout Troop 52 in the
ome of Mrs. Steve Valla, 105

Warner Street, were Mrs. Anthony
Colombettl, president; Mrs. Wil-
liam Hellegaard, vice president;
Mrs. Ralph Oamo, secretary;
Mrs. Joseph Sedivy. treasurer;
Mrs. Ernest Blanchard, historian;
Mrs. Steve Elko, special funds
chairman, and Mrs. Steve Balasz,
publicity. The outgoing president,
Mrs. Balasz, presented her officers
with corsages and thanked them
for the cooperation given during
her three-year term of office.

To celebrate the club's ninth
anniversary, plans were com-
pleted for a viewing of the Easter
Pageant at Radio City, New York,
and a dinner party at the Wivel
Restaurant, April 25. Chairman
Mrs. Balasz requested members as-
semble at School 7 for the bus
which will leave promptly at 6
P, M.

Secret pals were revealed and

CHARLOTTE TARR

Miss Cliarlotte Torres
Engagement Announced

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tarr, 13 Corey Street, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Charlotte, to George E. Ko-
vak, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E, Kovak, 99 Hornaby
Avenue.

Miss Tarr Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Is
attending the Katherlne Gibbs
School, Montclair.

Her fiance, also a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, is at-
tending VUlanova University, Vll-
lanova, Pa., where he la a membei
of the Delta Pi Epsllon Fraternity

committee, opened the meeting
with the pled«e to the flag. The
nttpdarice merit Has was awarded
to r>n 1 For best ̂ Cub-Parent at-
tendance at Uiis mreting.

Den Mother Mrs. Fishier led the
pack In a community SUIR. Roll
c«ll and inspection of uniform*
were then made In preparation
for the charter. Awards were pre-
sented as follows;

Den 1, Den Mother Agatha
Reevle: Thomas Conner. Lion
Badse. one noli arrow; Oezn Ju-

asz. Denner's Badge; Jerry En-
ler, Assistant Denne's Badge;
lex Reevie. two silver arrows.
Den 2, Den Mother Florence

.Ipsteln; Mark Lipateln, one gold
Wolf

new ones chosen. A special award
was given Mrs. Steve Elko. Mrs.
Colombettl was co^ho&tess.

Rev. Stohs Announces
Wednesday Night Servic

FORDS — Rev1, Eldon R. Stohs
I Our Redeemer L u t h e r a n

To Crdum King-Queen
At Coronation Dance

FORDS—Teenage "queen" and
king" Karen Jorgensbn and Gary

Terebush will receive their crowns
t the Coronation Dance tomor-

row night in School 7. Also hon-
ored will be attendants, "princess"
Grace Butler and "prince" Pat-
rick Pross.

Commltteeman Edward Kath
will officiate at the ceremonies
The dance, which Is strictlyh ,
'jacket £nd tie" affair Is sched-
uled from 7 to 10 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S REPORT
FORDS —Capt. John Fischer'

February report listed forty-twi
calls answered by St. John's Firs1

Aid Squad, eleven of which wen
emergency, five motor vehicle ac
cldents, twenty transportation, flvi
fire and a stand-by for the Fords
Lions show.

The two ambulances travels
377 miles, 3.600 pounds of oxyge
were administered and 129
hours consumed.

New Members Join
Fords League Uni

FORDS—Mrs. William Matusz
president, welcomed three new
members to the Mothers' Auxlllar:
of the Fords-Clara Barton Uttli
League, Mrs. Dominlck Maclolek,
Mrs. Stephen Dzubak and Mri
Charles Reybok.

Mrs. Joseph Gough announce,
five teams will b'e presented wit!
new water jugs. Mrs. John Flem
ingloss was ^appointed tea:
mother of the Tigers.

A panel discussion was held wit'
Robert Gates, Albert Arrighi,
Thomas Jago, James Growney
and John Mansfield representing
the Little League.

Mrs. Stanley Jedrzejewski re-
ported the annual dinner will be

by the Fords Lions Club, will hold
Its tint reorganlxatlonal meeting
tomorrow night at 1 o'clock In
School 7. .

Mr. Ressler has had 18 j«ara ol
scouting experience. At the age of
12, he became a member of Troop
38. Brooklyn, and In eight yean
rose to the post of assistant scout-
master. During that time he at-
tended c*rop at Ten-Mile Scout-
Ing Reservation, Marrowsburg, N.
Y., camp of the Greater New York
Council. His camp experience In-
cluded fulfilling the duties of
bugler, dishwasher, steward, as-
sistant cftmp director and admin-
istration director.

In 1646, Mr. R*Ml»r was induct-

,rrow; Oeorge Goldberg,
adge, one gold »rrow,
Den 3, Den Mother Florence

'elasco; Wayne Dlb'ofsky, Den-
er's Badge; Arthur Haluska, As-

ilstant Denner's
Rodetsky, Wolf

Badge;
Badge;

Robert
Robert

ed Into the Order of the Arrow,
honor society In scouting, and
three year* Uter he was elevated
to the Brotherhood Honor. Dur-
ing his scouring career, he has at-
t i d th rtink f Lif S u t

rtlasco. one silver aiTow; Dennis
Space, Lion Badge.

Den 4, Den Mother Etta Orn-
berg; James Egan, one silver W-
row; Donald Omberg, Bear Badge,
on« gold arrow,

Den 5, Den Mother Joyce Win
ner; Robert Darrln, Bear Badge,
Assistant Denner's Badge; Rich
ard Cavanagh, Bear Badge, one
gold and one silver arrow, Den-
ner's Badge; Paul Winner, Wolf
Badge, one gold arrow.

Den 6, Den Mother Leona Bu-
kevlecz; Ronald Kmet, one silver
arrow. • .

Den 7, Den Mother Shirley
Fishier; Ivan Smith, one gold
arrow.

Den 8, Den Mother Vera "pet-
tersen; George Ramsay, one gold
arrow, Robert Pettersen, one gold
and one silver afrow; Carmen

talned the Mink of Life Scout.
He served two years as scout-

master of Troop 70, Brooklyn, the
first adult scourer In Region 2 to
receive tlw Arrowhead Award,
equivalent to the Scoutmasters'
Key. From I960 to 1952, he was
merit badge counselor for first
aid, swimming, life saving, boating
and canoeing.

While serving as provisional
YMCA director in Bergen County,
Mr. Ressler became scoutmaster
of Troop 41 and, In 1956. left to
accept his present position of
Youth and Extension Secretary of
the Perth Amboy 'YMCA. His
book, "A Treasury of American
Indian Tales," Is being published
by Association Press.

Mr. Ressler/ urges all boys be-
tween the ages of 11 and 14 who
would like to become Boy Scouts
to attend tomorrow night's meet-
ing. Further Information may be
obtained by calling Edward Han-

one gold and one silver
Michael Reggie, one gold

Micliz,
arrow;
arrow.

An appeal was made for new
committee members and den
mothers. It was also announced
that Cub Pack 140 is selling candy.
Parents and friends are urged to
support this project,

Hostesses thl? month were
mothers of Dens 3 and 4. The "In-
dian Trails" thqme was postponed

sen, chairmen of the Lions Club
Committee, at VA-6-1544 after
6:30 P, M.

hurch announces a Family Serv-
e every Wednesday evening at 7
clock for the convenience of the,

'ounger people who "may attend
nd arrive home at an earlier hour.
he second service is held at 8:15

P. M.
Pastor Stoks, who will officiate

t both services, maintains "the
Passion of our Lord is the central
truth of our faith, and we want
a make it possible for as many
people to contemplate with us
what this means to us."

This week's message will be
based on the question "What ac-
cusation bring ye against this

man?" Matt. 27:13. Appropriate
music will be provided by the
choir under the direction of Eddie
Jacobsen.

held at Coby's Restaurant, South
.mboy, May 13, and returns on
eservations must be made at the

ril 15 meeting.
Hospitality was in charge of
rs. Plemingloss and the Tigers,

Mrs. James Rossi and the White
Sox.

Dun-Bar Club Meets,
Enjoys Spaghetti Supper

FORDS—Members of the Dun-
Bar Club were guests of Mr. and,
Mrs. PauVSabine, 450 Baker Place
Perth Amboy, at a spaghetti sup
per Wednesday.

Among those present were Mr
and Mrs. Peter D Megllo, Mrs
George Sabine, Mrs. John Buc
holtz, Miss Patricia Siibine, Mrs
Ruth Lorfing, Mrs. Peter Molnai

man'Fords; Mrs. George Sabine, Pertl
Amboy.

until April in
this month.

lieu of Inspection

ords Youths Invited
To Swimming Sessions

FORDS — The weekly YMCA
irogram of the Fords Lions Club
'as initiated Saturday with a

rmeetins-and swim under the super-
lsion of Ted Ressler. This pro-

jram is available to boys 9 to 12
without charge and more boys can
le accommodated.
The bus will leave 8aturdays

!rom School 14 at 9:30 A. M.; from
the V.F.W. Post Hall at 9:35 A. M.
Further information may be ob
tained from Jens C. Jessen, boys
and girls chairman of the Fords
Lions, VA-6-2731.

OVLSENS HOSTS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Vogel, Bethlehem, Pa., were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

larrett Poulsen, 12 Albourne
Street. A birthday celebration
Friday for Mrs. Poulsen was also
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Laubach, Mr, afd Mrs. Ed Poul-
len, Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs.

Fords Auxiliaty Plans
To Visit Atlantic City

FORDS—Mrs. Benjamin Sun-
shine, 50 Maxwell Avenue, treas-
urer of the Middlesex County
American Legion Auxiliary, is ac-
cepting reservations for the na-
tional president's luncheon to be
held May 14 in Atlantic City. Res-
ervaEfan*- Will *lose May 9.

A chartered bus will leave Me-
tucheri at 8:30 A. M., stopping at
Clara Barton, Fords, Perth Amboy
and South Amboy. Bus reserva-
tions should be made with Miss
Mary Seaman, Klrkland Place,
Perth Amboy.

Adam Manlsca^o, Perth Amboy. pastel sh»des.
Spring gloves are longer, In

CUBS TO BENEFIT
HOPELAWN—ine public is in-

vited to attend a plastic demon-
stration Monday in the V. F. W.
Post Rooms, James Street, pro-
ceeds of which will be donated to
Cub Scout Pack 157. To accom-
modate those unable to attend,
orders will be received by Mrs.
Dominick Ruffo, VA-6-0478.

LjrahmAnn A

Distinctive Gifts — Greeting Cards

495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS
PHONE VA-t-3396

For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN

SEROFF BROS.
KOSHER MEAT MARKETS

Under Strict Orthodox KnlibiiiUal Supervisiou
ENDORSED BY KOSHER PRODUCTS CONSUMERS' UCAtiUK

Engagement
Wedding

and Social
Announcements

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figure*

Shower
Wedding
and Birth
Accessories

Proclamation

OLONIA CARVEL
107$ I. George Avenue, Colonia

PHONE FUlton 1-9292

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE LB88ONH
Classical or popular

For Infonnatlftp

Call FU 9-9619
William piTroUo. qolonU, N.

STOCK-UP
for the

HOLIDAYS
VEAL CHOPS 4 9 c i t .
BREAST o! VEAL .. 1 9 c Ib.
VEAL STEW 5 5 c ib.
Shoulder VEAL
ROAST «»"'»» .... 6 3 c Ib.

AND MANY OTHER SPECIALS

CAPONS

5 5 ii
NEWARk - ;j»5 IJuwtlMirue Ave. ^

I'.Ssex 2-5M6 '

Free Parking

IRVINGTON~29 Milt Road
MUrdock ti-1050

• Low Prices

I 8TORE OFEN
WED. & TUURS. 'TIL 8 P. M-

24 - 31

WHEREAS, the Knights of Columbus is observing
the morjth of March, 1957, as Knights of Columbus
month on the occasion of the Seventy-flfth Anniver-
sary of the granting of a charter to tile Knights of
Columbus by the Connecticut GeneTW Assembly; and

WHEREAS, the purposes for which the said organi-
zation is formed are the following:

Rendering mtitual aid and assistance to the sitjk,
disabled and needy members;

Promoting and conducting pducamo^al, charitable,1

religious social welfare, war relief lajtid public reliec
work; j . • '

WHEREAS, the members of Jllddlesex Council
No, 857, Woodbridge, New Jersey, hive always con-
tributed to the defense of our ArneHjcan way of life
and have done many things to fostit the highest ideals
of citizenship and to maintain, our moral standards
in every way;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. QUlgley, Mayor of
the Township of Woodbrtdg|, do hereby proclaim
Sunday, March 31,1957 as KnilghUi ipf Columbus Day,
and I urge all our citizens to flVi thought to the '
charitable and patriotic ideals of the Knights of
Columbus; to the fight against corrtrhunism and the
preservation of religious freedom aitd civil rights in,.;,,
our country.

HUGH B. 6JHQIEY, Mayo*?]
Township $ | Woodbridge t

AUest: , . •. ,

B. J. PUNIGAN, Tpwnship

I
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Woodbridge Oaks News |

By
1 GLADYS E.

8CANK

497 Lincoln

Tel. LI-8-1679

Bi couples of Wood-
ij .:l»c Onk.s North attended In a
I M P t>> St. Patrick's Day dance
• s: CtcpHn's R. C. Church on
'.h!ii(l:iy evening, including Mr.
!:'i Mi*. Daniel Le Rose. 41

"K.n.iK Street; Mr. and Mrs, Carl
TiKiiie. 40 FrancU Street; Mr.
* Ml Mrs. Prank Braunschweig.
; WaiTPii Street; Mr. and Mrs.
. irl Kmlin. 41 Semel Avenue; Mr,
i;id Airs. Walter Huryk. 214 Wood
V.Tn.u;; Mr. and Mrs. William
a.likT. 27 Warren Street, and Mr.
ind Mrs. William Smith, Scotch
'Mull is.

cis Street, was guest of honor
at, a family dinner on Sunday In
observance of h e r birthday.
Guest* included relative* and
friends from Manaaquan,
betfc and Iieltn.

—Condolences are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott, IB
Adams Street, Mr. flchott'a fa-
ther. Mr. Henry Schott. Oranje.
passed away last week. Mr.
Schott's mother Mrs. Henry

<8chott, is staying With Mr. and
Mrs. Harry 3chott for an lndef 1-

j nlte period.
-Mir. and Mrs. William T.

Dwyer of 45 Oeorge Place, an-
nounoe the birth of a daughter at
Perth Amboy General Hospital on
Sunday, March 17. The couple
have four boys besides the new
addition to the family.

Mrs. Daniel Le Rose, 41 Fran-

—Mr. Robert Argalas and son,
Roger, 32 Adams Street, visited
Wast Point'on Sunday as guests
of the Florence Avenue Boy
Scout Troop, Irvington. Mrs. Ar-
galas and son, Barton, were

guests of Mrs. Argalas parents.
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Jlndracek.
Irvlngton.

Little Mary Hamlll. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hamlll.
Avon Terrace, was guest of hon-
or at a birthday party given by
her parents at'their home. In
observance of her seventh birth-
day. There were thirteen little
glrU as her guests.

- M r . and Mi*, kobert Acfeer-
tnan and u u , MUM, Jr.. Jonph
James and Raymond of U Mum
Street, motored to Mwrlek, Long
bland, Sunday, where they vit-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Oilbert Satitfc.

-Mrs . Albert Green. 74 Ply-
mouth Drive, entertained her Mah
Jongs troup on Monday evening
The fueat&lncloded Mrs. Hymen
Drngott, M » MarUn Roioff. Mrs.
Louis Bnutein and Mts. Her-
bert Barlow.

—Mr. Herbert Kramer. 81 Bol -
der Avenue, has wtoraed hMK
after a month's tadneas trip to
Decatar, IS.

—Mr. and Mrt Robert Neate of
Adams Street were host* to Mr.
Neale's mother, Mrs. Warren
Neale, Sr., of Carteret, on her
bittfiflay. at Club Diana, Union.
Oth^rjguests were Mr. and Mrs.

Social Security
Topic of Speaker

Wc«lb«ry Park Caloil Names New
Vice-President

• JV

f

MR. BUSINESSMAN:
Put Your SPRING ADVERTISING

WOODBRnXJj: Clifford J.
JHanderhan, field reprv:,entattve of
the Perth Amboy office of the So-
cial Security Administration, was
the gue«t speaker before an as-
sembly of the entire student body
•f the Middlesex County CMrts Vo*
eatt.fial and Technical High
School, Arrangements for the
meeting wer? made by Mrs. Mary
£. Bredemeer, instructor In re--

«l subject. '

I Mr. Handerhan reminded the
latudenU that it they are going to
seek employment tilts miartner. tt
Is vital to flrat lecure a social ae>
curtty account number card. The
card 15 Revested by most em-
ployers before granting a Job ao
that payroll records will be com-
plete.

Hie card most also be secured
by student* va graduates when
only part-time employment Is de*

l tired and is uaable later when-
ever the student works throughout
his entire working career. Mr,
Handerhan stated that It w u not
necessary to obtain more than one
account card since one number
lasts a lifetime. The film. "Tour
Social Security" was shown. A
lUestlon And answer period fol-
)wed the talk.

By GLADYS E. RCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

IiieUn
Tel U-i-1679

—Mr. -and Mrs. S h e l d o n
BcbWarU and daughter. Sharon directors,

Appointment of E. E. Wall
vice-president of The California
OH Compnrty was nnnoatwed to-
day by Caloil President B. W.

(Plckard. Mr. Wall has also * * •
i elected to the company's board of

J Purim
Held in Jpwinh Center

W0ODBH1DQK — The Sister-
hood of Congregation Adatti Is*
rael held Its annual Purlm Dance

Saturday evening at thelast
Woodbrldg* Community

d
Center,

ite JewWi Com
er, with Mis. Milton Bed-
and Mw. Stanley attinnd ws

Aim, Newark, were guests at Sun
day dinner at the home of Mr.
8ohwart»' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Schwarti, 222
Street .

m his new position Mr. Wall be-
comes the company's chief mar-

h E t Sea, ketlng officer on the ERRtern Sea-
Ellsworth . board, succeeding T. P. O'Keill,

who has assumed new responslbil
—Uttie Patricia and Barbara.

daughters of Mrs. James Brunton. ,„„.., -----
1»6 Worth Btreet, were gUeste of ping Company In San Francisco.

Program
m a d e by Mrs

I
Sher-

PTO Shewn Movi
COLONIA—The P.T.O „;

onla School 17 met, w..,it'lf.!
| night In the all-mirpnsr r,lf)t
the school with Oustnvc v 1
hardt presiding.

The meeting wnn op*>r
the "LeTd's Prayer" ami

salute tff the
" ndled by Mr..
man and Mrs. Edward

and novelty dances we«

*****wishna- v i8Uf tL f t ,S
-.„ ..„ — - . , were by M». Lawrence Fried
lttes as vice president and seCTe- d e c o r 8 t t o M by David Salto*. Sol
Uvteamirer of California Ship- ^ ° ™ ^ Mntoi, Bedrlck and

residen a
of California Ship Bedrfck

by Mrs. Uurence
and

Mr. and Mra. James MeKeon, Appointment of C J. Moody as j ̂  d o o r p r l M w a g w o n by
P « t Richmond. Staten Island, a vice president of thr company • _. . _ . _ . . - „ ,<* «
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagllar-

was also announced.

d p

Warren Neale. Jr.. Catteret, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ascolese
East Orange.

—Mrs. Martin Cohen and chll
dren. Barry and List, 19 Brad-
ford Place, visited Mrs. Cohen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.: William
Llnkov, Newark, on Monday.

Sure To Be Seen
By Over 35,000 Prospects!

lso announc
Moody formerly vice pres-

Calotl's lubricants mar

were won by Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
d Mr and Mr*

Mr. and Mrs.1

Oeorge Beverldge, all of West-,
bury Park; and Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo Cicalew, Chal
Mr. and Mrs. Michael

n y s , u b r l c M l t a

and marketing activities.
Mr Wall, who has served as

n y
for g»«n<«

Mr*.uel Swerdl and Mr. and
Herman Stern. Freddie Green-
field's orchestra provided the mu-
sic.

Mrs. Murray Dem and Mrs.
Cyril Hutner. co-chairman of the
raffle project, announced that
the winner of the drawing wa«
Mrs. Herbert TaiHman,of High-
land Park. '

rcks Day dance at St. C
^creation H.U Mr rt*«^
Tagllarehl were guests of honor, w
at a dinner on Sunday'evening a t ' ^ o f

He be-

Standard Oil Oom-
l I

which several neighbors and
friend* feted them.

—Ouestt on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Klepner, 170 Bed-
ford Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert BerkowlU and Mrs. Ethel
MATsa, all U Newark.

—Mrs. Joseph Forzano, 1S4

^ith Standard
o f C a U f o r n l a a t Honolulu In]

i i i11934. Prior to Joining Caloil a
I year ago he had served as Stand-
ard's regional manager at Fresno,
Calif. _ _

Oeorge"'Beveridge. 180 Worth
Btreet, attended a bridal shower
on Tuesday evening in Jersey
City. The shower was given forWorth etreet; Mr*. Prank Tagil- -— -

arenl, IM Worth Street, and Mrs.' Miss Theresa Ciano, Jersey city.

nw» — Mrs. Andrew
Oorko, Mrs. Frank Koppany. Mrs.
John Varga. Mrs. Joseph Katko,

Mrs. John Sulymos were ap-
pointed committee members of the
Hungarian Bake Pastry Sale
sponsored this Sunday by the
Udles' Aid Society of the Hun-
garian Evangelical Reformed
Church. The sale will take place
at 11 A. M. in the Parish Hall. The
church office will accept orders
(WO-8-17M) OT any member of
th« committee.

Scouts of troop 92, lei hv , ,
Kinsella; Maureen' Adiim-
Ann Rttchte; and
Proudtoot, Linda
Margaret OhielWch, of
led by Mrs. Era.

Slides were shown nnd n n
rettve given toy Mr. 8. Duvis-p^
a representative from the Nu J
!8ey Bell Tetephonc Comjmiv
program of the evening w;,,,
New Jewey.

It WM announced that ,,i:,n,fj
a tlieater party to attend
formance of the musimj
Can" an May S at U>*> Pap
Playhotue. have been o . . . ,^

Mrs. Irene Enz, chairm.u. ,,f,
nominating committrp, 1J:

the organization with Ui> ;
slate at officers: Preside
WalUr Rltlhle; vice 1);

Ralph Hinds; second \, ,
dent, Mrs. Claire D. Broun
urer, Rudolph Peterson. >
lecretary, Charles K«-.,i
responding secretary, M
Casteras. Election will b> )il.\i

the April m«Ung at wi,, ;. ;iu
annual committee report *;;;|
given.

Mrs. Clarte D. Brown. p;in

of School U. told the pci..,,
lunch pupils must not
school grounds
lunch periods.

11 - Mn

[at i

\m

Coming!!
March 28th

The
INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Annual

SPRING
FASHION
SECTION

" A Preview of Fashion"
Filled with News and Pictures of
the Smartest and Newest of Ap-
parel, Hats and Shoes for

The Entire Family!

3 million

gallons

every day

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS:

fi w.

t

Your Sales Messages Will Go
Into Thousands of Homes In

• Woodbridge

• Avenel

• Fords

• Iselin

• Port Reading

• Carteret

• Colonla

• Hopebnm

• Keasbey

• Sewaren

Space is Limited in this
Special Section.
Copy Deadline is Friday,
March 22nd.

RESERVE YOUR
SPACE NOW

CALL WO 8-1710
DISPLAY

ADVERTISING DEPT.

'cfi

a

• Edison Township

mm mk in fa m

V

The Independent-Leader
Pnbliihed Every Thurpby at 20 Green Street, Woodbridge

MEMBER:
AVDIT BFIUtAU OF PUD

BftWr tBEMl AfSOCUTION

V

More than 3,000,000 gallon* of petroleum prod-
ucti are ihipped every day from The California
Oil Company's modern refinery at Perth
Ambey, New Jersey.

To fet theae product* promptly to supply
temfattla end "CALSO" staUone from Maine
to Virginia call* for the coordinated effort of
hundred* of men and a variety of transport*
t»n systema. Here'* bow Catoil does it.

Coaetal tankers, which can haul more than
6 mfllion gallons, are sent to such deep-water
ports as Boston and Portland.

Barges carry "CALSO" products up the
northern rivers and canals u far a* Rochester
or BbJrimgton and to points along Long Island
Sound.

Tank trucks make shorter haul* from the
refinery, serving much of New Jersey and other
island atsas.

Pipelines, bring the products of The Call
foraia Oil Cmptny to inland points in Penn-
sjrlvania and Nev York State.

The sum total of this vast network i* •
quicker, more efficient distribution of better
petiesrmn products to filf the evefincreasin«
BsedsofCaloffecuttomais,

THg QAkJWftNIA OIV
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. James School
lists Honor Roll

SUter Mary

prill*' lpul of St.

honor

Jsmes
following

recent marking

roll; Joseph Ar.
Ballnt. Geraldlne

v,.| Brennan Linda

M;ivy
Nuni'y

ll.in

carrlsan, Vincent
-i.st.ine Darah, Joan

Oardlner, Andrew
y Keatlnn. Veronl-

p.,,,1 Komlnakl, Linda
vsmlnla Mayer, Made-
..,, Geraldlne O'Brien,
ns(Tl l, jeanette Mulor*.
; ,1,,-aff. patrlclfl Pytel.

it. George Segeda,
It Mary Ann Saga,

Doreen Wlta-

luibnrt.
;:,,)! voc
• vVargo

Soht of Jacbb Meet
In Community Center

AVtiNZL — A regular meeting of
the Brotherhood of the Congrega-
tion Son* of Jatob of Avenel was
held at the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center, Lord Street, with
Edward Stern, president, pre-
siding.

It wat announced that social
events would Wna\ on each Sat-
urday, for the Sisterhood and
Brotherhood, and appointed to
serve on the Committee were
Lloyd Gannon, Simon Mermel-
stcln and Murray Friedman.

Max Felnstein announced that
the Tuesday night Youth Group,
had ' been running a successful
candy sale and were working to-
ward getting enough money to buy
Jackets for the entire group.

It was decided that a Sunshine
Committee would be appointed to
call on the sick.

7 honor roll; Daniel
. Henry Catenae*!, WU.

md,'l in pntrlcla Doros.Dor-
' , , „ . , , • Elizabeth PUUpcauk,

,.,nk0\vski, Joan Johmann,
.,' KHioc Joseph KoeaU,
, Mundy. Patricia Mundy,

' MiniiiRli, Mary Beth Mc-
itavmond O'Donnell,

' J o h n Bzur-

i, iinnor roll; George-
, Joseph Brannegan,
( H , . | O ia , Nell Casey,
cuiiihlin, Noreen Dal-

,-i,, Elliott. Eileen Peen-
Fiiinoliak, Mary Ann

Johter, Linda
Leahy. Timothy
amonlca. Roae-
Klleen Moffltt,
Richard Peck,

Kathleen

, [HMin

M,c, : ihv.

WII Rlley. Patricia
Ann Scanlon, Bar-

,.f-n, Sliclla Spelcher,
inn). Joan VanDalen,

, i i,,. Donna Wawel,
kuAski. Laurann Za-
• in Murphy.

\ Iinnor roil:

\ ; ,

B O M

:n u n a Bacenko! Pa-
• Arthur Barsl, John
11 c'iimpion, ThorriM
Andrew Ducsak, O*T-

,:„ Fair Brian Feeney,
.,„ Mik. William Gadek,
nuvi'sc Judith Haiwen,

Cround-Breaking
In Avenel Sunday

AVENEL — Plans were com
pleted for the ground-breakln;
ceremony of the new library b;
the Board of Trustees of the Av
enel Public Library Association
at a meeting held at the library
The ceremony will take place Sun
day at 2:30 P.M., at the presen
library grounds. The public 1A ln
vlted to attend, and In the even
of Inclement weather the cere
mony will be' held the followin
Sunday. March 31.

Plans were also completed I
the children's matinee movie to b
held Saturday ln the Aven
School auditorium. Members of
the Woodbrldge Police Depart-
ment will be on hand to protect
children crossing Avenel Street, i
and members of the Avenel Fire
Company, will be on duty inside
the building for added safety pro-
tection.

The librarian, Mrs. Frank Maz-
zur, reported that there were 1060
books circulated during the month
of February. Mrs. Mazzur also
gave a lUt of new books now
available to the public as follows,
Juveniles: "Ftehw" by Zlm. "Gene
Autry and Champion," and "Dale
Evans and the Lost Gold Mine":

Irs. George Kolb
Elected President
SEWAREN — Officers of the

ftoop Committee of Girl Scout
roop 19 elected at a recent meet-

ng held at the home of Mrs.
ames Saena.il, Eut Avenue, are

follows: Mrs, George Kolb,
hair man; Mrs. Szenttsi, secre-

tary-treasurer; committee chair-
men: Mrs. Albert Patrick, mem-
jershlp; Mrs. Arthur Mack, trans-
l a t i o n ; Mrs. Szenasl, camp;

Mrs. Marjorle Smith, publicity.
Following the ejection, there was
tllncuBalori on the functions and

bjects of a troop committee.
Other subjects taken up were the

ole of the mother at patrol meet
Ings and how a mother may help
her daughter with her badge work

Plans were made for a cook-out
,o be held In Roosevelt Park InJ
April or may. Mrs, Szenasl gave a
report on the state of the budget
after the recent troop "birthday
party." ,

Next troop committee meeting
will be Tuesday, April 9, at the
home of Mrs. Smith. Also pres-
mt at last week's meeting, besides

those mentioned above, were: Mrs,
Anthony Kublcka, Mrs. Joseph
Medvetz, Mrs. Joseph Kljula, Mrs,
Andrew Butkowsky and Mrs. Louis
Mesar.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Hotlct
NOficR

tb«t th» tow Fuc«.
ahull be known as Carol

Jowln« propoatd or3ln»n<-« I U Intro- i This ordinance shall tike itlfKt
dueed and puwd on fltit reading «t afwr thu adY«rtl«lng and adoption
t meeting of the Township Committee as required by law.
of the Townahlp M Woodbrtdg«, In th« HtlOH B. QUIQLKT,
Oourrtj of Uiddlemn, New Jemy, h«U , Commltt«eman-fit>Une
on the mit day of March, m i , and Attest:
that laid ordinance will be taken up B. J. DtTNIOAN, ,
for further con«ld«r*tlon and final pat- Township Olsrk

LEGAL NOTICES

sage at a metttof of aald Townihlp
Committee to be held at ltd meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-

To be adfertlaed In Th* Independent.
Leader on March 11 and March J«, 19S7,

Notloe of Publls Hearing for final
in

Vh« Memorial Municipal Build- l n Notoe o ubft He
Woo«irldge, New /erney, on adoption on April X 1B37.

i 197 8<»the Jnd day" of "April, 19S7. at «;»
P. M. (E8T). or M aoon thereafter as
said matter can be retched, n which
time and place atl peraona who may
be Interested therein will be Riven an

Mi. 3731. Jf/57

opportunity to be heard concernlni!
urn* t

the
same.

B J DUNIOAN
i Cl

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
MOTIO to H1RIBY GIVEN that

nenled bids for the purchase by the
Townahlp of 1 Car Loads nr Ferric
Chloride for the Sewaren Treatment

DUNIOAN Plant will be received by the Townihlp
Township Cl?rk Committee or the Township at Wood-

AV ORDINANCE CRBATINQ AND bridge at the Memorial Municipal
HSTAHilJSHINO A PUBLIC BTREFT Building. 1 Main Street. Woodbrldge
B t m U KWiffDT PLACE AND New Jemy, until ft P M. « T , on
PKMmNn ^ S S o t AW) NAMlSS APf" '• « " . »"d then at said Me-
TfB SAMX PBBiraf ORVTE. mortal Municipal Building publicly

B* IT ORDAINED by the Township "P*p«l and read aloud.
Committee of the Township of Wood- r l l l n ' and speclflcatlonn may be ob-
b ridge:

1. There In hereby created, est&bllnhed
and dedicated a public street or road
between Kfnrletly Place and Perthlng
Avenue wblcb U speclflcally described
as followa:

BEOINNINO at a point In the North-
erly line of .Penning Avenue, aald
point being distant N 87- 98' W 530.32
feet from the Intersection of the North

mined In the office of Mr». Vern
M. Rynn. Arlmlnlstrntlvn Secretary, ttl
Mnln Street, Woodhrirtnf New Jersey,

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
btds.

B. J. DONIOAN,
Townihlp Clerk.

To be Advertised In Wofidbrldge
Incteoendent-Leader and rnrdt Beacon

erly line of Pershlng Avenue with the o n March SI. 1997. and March 28, 1997.
W t e l li f Middlesex Avenue as I - 1 J/ll-28/57
ery l f g
Westerly line of Middlesex Avenue as

d l th id Nrtherly line
J/ll-28/57
3/2138/57Westerly line of Middlesx A /

measured along the said Northerly line '• B. 3/21-38/57
of Perahlng Avenue, said point belns
h S t h t r l f L 1108

of Perahlng Avenue, sad pont s
the Southeasterly corner of Lot 1108,
In Block 447-A it shown on the Wood-
brldge Townnhin Tan Map; thence <1|
Westerly still along the Northerly line
of Pfrshlng Avenue N 87" 98' W MM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVltN that

nealed bids for the punhitu by the
Township of ISO Ton*. More or Lew.
of Lime, will be received by the Town-

of Tabp*!* Development Co,, for Tappen
Development Co. The hearing will take
pltct AprU 1, 1M1 at -the Municipal
Building. Townahlp of Woodbrldte, at
t:00 P. M. The property to be sub-
divided la located on t, locust Avenue.
and 1. Shirley Avenue, shown on T M
Map as lot! Ill, m, 223, ]M. 235,
1M, M7, m, M9. 230, J3l. JM. S33 niOfk
J03-C and 1OW 214, US. 316. 117, 2IB, 319
Block J0I-D. A copy of uld nvih.division
ha* been filed with the cl-rk for
public Inspection. In the Municipal
Building, I Main Street, Township of
Woodhridgs, New Jerwy

TAPPXN OTVSLOPMBNT CO
By CMANUIL ORAND, Sec

Dated: March 31. 1957
I. I). J/JI/97 i;

ADVKRTllRMrNT OF JUDICIAL
SALE

3UPIRIOR COURT OT NEW JERSEY—
Chnnnery Division, Union County.
Docket No. C-JJ8-SS By virtue of ft
Judgment (or Sale nf the Buperlor
Court, Chancery Division, made on the
eighth day of February, 1997, In an
action pending therein, wherein ROTL
LASHER Is Plaintiff, and MART
KNIOHT. Widow of PAUL KNIC1HT,
PAUL KNIOHT, JR., MART KNIOHT,
also known as MART KNIOHT MI-
LAND, BTHBL KNIGHT, MARGARET
•DDINOTON and EDWARD KDDBTO-
TON, are Defendants, the subscriber,
the Sheriff of Mlddlewx County, will on

W1DNMDAY, THE SEVENTEENTH
DAY OP' APRIL, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED FIFTY-SEVEN,
st two o'clock In the afternoon, sell
At public vendue to the highest blddur.
st the Sheriff'* Ofllpe. In the City of
New Bninswlrk, County of Middlesex
-And State of New Jersey, the following
described tract of Innd nnd premises:

All' thu right, title and Interest, nf

LEGAL NOTICES I

mlftutej t*nt W teel to a point; thene*
running (1) No 99 degrees M minutes
Went 150 feet to a point on said south-
easterly side line of Woodruff Avenue
and thence (4) running along aald
Southeasterly aide line of Woodruff
Avenue So M degrees 30 minutes West
SO feet to the point and place of BE
omNINO

LKOAL NOTICES

Including the estate and Interett In
dower of the defendant Mary Knltht,
Widow of Paul Knight. Deceased ln the
said premises and Including also the
Inchoate right of curtesy of the d«
f«ndant

rlshi
•dwsrd Sddlngion. husband

8 h |P «' Township of
l l M l l l

measured at right angles therefrom
N 20" 02' W lU.13 feet to a point
In the Southerly line of Kennedy Plane;
thence 13) Easterly along the Southerly
line of Kennedy Piece on a curve to
the left with a radlua of 300 feet MJ

( it

Bulldlnic, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, until B P. M. on April 2,
1991. and then at mid Memorial Muni-
cipal Building publicly opened and
read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob
talned ln the office of Mrs. Vera M.

plaintiffs and defendants ln nnd to nil
thnt tract or parcel of l»nd antt prem-
ises, hereinafter nartlculnrly detorlbed,
situate, tying and being In the Town-
ship of Woodbrldtte. In the County of
Middlesex »nd Stnte nf New Jersey.

Designated by the Lots Numbers 2R
and 39 In Block 11, nn a map entitled
"Map of lots situate In the Township
of Woottbrjdge, New Jersey, property of

of the defendant. Margant •ddlngtoti.
together with all and ringular the
hereditaments nnd appurtenancei to
the uld premises belonging Or ln any-
wise appertaining.

The said lands and premises will be
sold Rubjert to all municipal U«ne,
taxes and the asMSAmenta and existing
tenancies. If ntiy.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn Raid sale from time to tkne.
subject only to such limitation* or re-
strictions, upon the eierclae of auch
power as may be specially provided by
law, or rules of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff, Middlesex County
New Btunswlok, N. J.

MARCUS I. BLUM
Attorney for Plaintiff
1143 E. Jersey Street
Ellnahfttl i, N. J.
I.-L. 3/31, 18; 4/4, 11/1957 M9.30

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office. Room #309.
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. J . on Tuesday, APRIL 3, 1957,
at 11:00 A. M.. current lUne. for the
furnishing of and Installation, com-
plete ready for nnerallnn, hi Carrier or
approved equal AIR CONDITIONINO
UNrrs together with all required pip-
Ing-duct work, water cooling tower, and
all work of any nature jncldentalther*-
to at ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL FOR
DISEASES OF THg CHEST, Edison
TownBhlp , (P. O. Metuchen). Nevi
Jersey.

Specifications mny be obtained at tht

action la subject ln all respects to tM
approval of th* Board of Choaen Tm*
holders of the County of MlridMm all*
the Board of Managers of RooeertU
Hospital for Diseases ot the Chett.

By order of the Board of CMMB
Freeholder* of the County of Middle***,

HELEN HATBS,
Purchasing Ag«al

1.4,. 3/31/97

NtW JKRSBV STATF DETARTMEKt
Or CIVIL RBRVICE EXAMINATIONI
Announced closing date for flUnf

•ppllcatlona, March 19. 1*97.
For applications, duties and mlaU

mum quallflatlona,, apply to Depa/W
ment of Civil Service, State
Trenton. New Jersey

Open to male and female cltlMna, 11
months resident In Townihlp of Wood*
bridge.

AMlslant Building Inspector.
U0.79 per Week (full time), 113 93
day (part tlmei.

Heavy Equipment
tl89.li.01 per hour.

Heavy Equipment
11.(9-1301 per hour.

B*1«H.
LBS p fe

Operator, Salary

Operator, Salary,

I.-L. 3/7, 14, Jl/ST

Florence Hudak, jadulU: "Bialer on Baseball." by
Richard Meaar. j 8 W e r . "Ma n u c i Of Ship Model In

Lorraine Muskusfcl, j v e n t t o n » by Larsen: 'The Case of
•mrth. Thomas Reiser,
ii.u. Theresa Ruyak,
rliun, Dolores Snyder,

• ! n l

-n. honor roll. Kath-
!,i. Mary Ann Cam-

• i.ik Dossrna, James

Robert Anderson
Shows Paintings

SEWAREN — A total of 125
people attended the preview show-
Ing Sunday afternoon at the
Collector^ Oallery, New York
City, of a one-man show ot his
paintings by Robert Anderson,
Old Road, The exhibit will con-
tinue through this week.

Fifteen of the young artist's
oils were hung, and three were
sold the opening day, according
to a gallery spokesman. A paint-
ing of New York at night, "The
City," by Anderson, was loaned
for this show by Its owner, Sid
Caesar, the TV cotnedl&ni An-
other recent sale of Anderson's
was to Warner LeRoy. son of
Mervyn LcRoy. Hollywood produ-
cer, who is building up a col-
lection of art by modern young
Americans.

the left with a radlua of 300 f t MJ , , , n e ( , l n the office of Mrs, Vera M,
arc distance of M.B8 (eet to a point R v i I l i Administrative Secretary, #1

* ' y ^ S r ° ' 2 \Sl " " 8 t t W d b l d N J

_ . line
of Penning Avenue, the point or ptace
of Beginning.

BKTNO all of Lot 1708 and portions
of lots 1709, 1710 and 1711 In Block
H7-A.

BOUNDED:
Northerly by Kennedy Place
KMterly by Lot 1707
Southerly by Perahlng Avenue
Wnterly by portions of Lota 1709.

Administrativ S c r e y , #
8 t n » t - Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

e Township Committee hereby re-
t h k rtght t 0 " j M t »n y " *»

B. J. DUNK3AN,
Township Cleric.

To be advertised ln Woodbrldge
Independent-Leader and Fords Beacon
on March 11, 19S7, and March 28, 1937.
I.-L. 1/J1-M/S7
F. B. 3/21-28/57

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
...».,., -, r „. In accordance with the mb-dlvlslon
1710 and ITU. Ml In Block M7-A regulations of the Township of Wood-
as ahown on the Woodbrldge bridge, this la a Notice of Public
Township Tix Map. Hearing for preliminary approval of

3. The Mid street so created and the sub-division kqown as sub-dlvlslon

William Zlegler, Esq., and known as
Demorest-on-the-HIUtop, surveyed Jan-
uary 1M1, by J. M. Trowbrldge nnd filed
ln the office of the Clerk nf Middlesex
County on the 24th dny of September,
lWl. us Map No. 1M

Said premises according to a survey
made by Howard Madison, Surveyor,
dated November 17, 1955, nre more par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at » point on the south-
emterly side line of Woodruff Avenue
distant Nn. 36 degrees 30 minutes Ennt
4S0 feet from the Intersection of wld
southeasterly side line of Woodruff
Avenue with the northensWrly side line
of Hyatt Street, from said beginning
point running thence (l> So 53 degrees
30 minutes Bust ISO feet to a point:
thence running 12) No, 38 degrees 30

Purr hating Agent's Office, County Rec-
ord Bulldlnn. New Brunswick, New
Jersey, any working day between tht

P, M.,hours of a\f»M A. M. to 4:00
Monday tnrough Friday.

Bidders shall tender their bids on
their own letterheads and bids must
be accompanied by cash or certified
check In the amount of ten per cent
(Kl'^i of the total bid.

The successful bidder will Iw re>
quired to furnish a satisfactory per
formnnce bond In the full amount ol
his contract.

All bidden will be required to pa;
the prevailing wage scale to all em-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on F#b-

ruary 30, 1997, Ithel Klmerer. ( /»
Kiddle Kotton Shop, of 333 Lake AVt-
nue, Metuchen. made an assignment to
the subscriber of Its entire estate ID
trust for the etqual benefit ot IU cred-
itors In proportion to their several d«-
mands to the net amount that shall
come to my hnnils for distribution. Till
business carried on by the aald ZthH
Klmtrer. t/a Kiddle Kotton Shop, hag
been that of Children's Wear at UM
above addreu All claims of creditor*
against aald estate mutt be prenntcd
under oath or affirmation to me at tnf
office. VI Main Street. Woodbrldge, N J ,
within 3 months from said anatgnment
or the same shall be barred from com-
Ing for a dividend of said estate, ^ ^

fl HERBERT JAFTE.
ABSIQNES

I.-L. 2/M; 3/7, 14. 31/1997

Middlesex CAunty Surrogate's Court
NOTIC1 TO CRItniTORS

Michael Hrablk, Sr., Executor of Anna
8lanlnk.a, deceased, by direction Ot
Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate of • the
County of Middlesex, hereby glvea no*
tlce to the creditors of the said Ann*
Slanlnka, to bring In their debts, d«*
mands and claims against the est»t«
of the aald deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barrtd
of any action therefor against the aald
Executor.

Dated February 30, 1997.
MICHAEL HRABIK. 8R.,

Executor,
ployes engaged by the bidder ln th*
performance of the contract, and the
contract will Include this provision

The Purchasing Agent renerves th»
right to reject any or" all bids, nnd her

William Boorsteln, Esq.,
949 Broadway,
Bayonne, N. J.,

Attorney.
I.-L. 3/38; 3/7, 14, 31/19J7

the ReMleM Redhead" by Oard-
ner; "The fcase ol the 8un Bathers
Diary" by Oartner: "Tales
Land and Sea" by Conrad: "The
P3.I. Story" by Whltehcad; "The
Last Anjry Man" by Green; "The
Last Hurrah" by O'Connor and

^Official Visits
Planned by Croup

L a t Hurr y
Golden, Kath-ithe followin* books which have

Kath. B«rna*!been donated, "Moment in Pek-
;-MCI:.:. Joan Kehner. Peter

'i:moihy Krullkowaki.
I r.ii-.v, Gerard Miller,

>' Hii.ii, ChriMinc Pasko,
i 1 'm Jo Anne Redhlng,
. Homond. ThomaA Rumage,
•: srhuix'it, Paul Setchek,

Thomas Turner,
.i. W-hh.
.•• i-A. honor roll; Martha

•.."r.t H.irbara J«an Fred-
i i i Herman, William

::.';.. Kivilcrick Hlga. Ken-
il i'n:iK Paulcia Katona,
.-.:.!-•:. Robert Smith, Ml-
H :"UY.i. Alexandria Strop-

la i-H. imnor roll. Robert
'lu'.i'th Boguh, Ann
ui. (i«rald Carpenter,
aic Betty Ann Oallos.

iio.sem.ary Harrlgan,

ing" by Otanu; 'The Seventh
Croas" by Sether: "A Sub Treas-
ury of American Humor" by
White; "Lost Island" by Hall; and
"The Scapegoat" by Daphne Du-
Maurier, alto a donation of a sub-
scription to a Catholic paper, "The
Extension" was received.

Tentative plans were discussed
for the annual fund raising drive,
to be held the first and second
weeks of June, with Joseph Man-
ilone as general chairman, who
will be assisted by Mrs. Andrew
Oallsln. Mrs. John Kerekes and
Mrs. Michael Petras.

Mrs. Qalisin, president of the
Woman's Club of Avenel, pre-
sented the association with a
check for $100. for the new build-
ing fund.

A nominating committee wat
<t Mlchaellne Kogut, ichosen. with Mrs. Oallstn as
.icDonough, Kendra j chairman. The n ext meeting,
lam-t Plewilak. Mere- wnlch will be held AprU 11, will
il,ii old Pozyckl, Jull

• •>!•. Kleanore Schlrger,
'•'Li. Beverly Ann Serge,
::.•'; 11*H.*k. Jo Ann Stark,
i.-AHi. Roger Taylor.

• Dalcii, Michael V a n
IM Tympanlck, Made-

Wltkowskl.
« Ii honor roll, Sheryl

....••nne Bartos, Dtfvld
<'•"!;•,' Bustln, FranclA
11 ""• UaiUin, Lisa Orob,
•.dimwit/., Randolph Lar-

"i Mir/.ar, Joette MHe.
Miiikler. Frances Memeth,

I'-IPP. Mark Plisko. Mary
" <T. Virginia Tirpak.

|f! vr;m Dzma. Susan Was-

| ( l •'•-A. honor roll; Donna
•ii'^v Reiser. Joan Orll-

1 I'rtk, Katherine Zullo,
1 •sii'D.szynriki. Ruth Biros,

-sianmko, John f\iery,
'••Unman. Diane Ifnott,
•'•'^'•r, Carol Marieckl,

Si>pkii. Suzanne Urban
Wiioiiey, Theresa Salagi,

i). Robert Hor-
Flanulgan. Dan-

Robert Crerand, Rich-

be the annual meeting at which
time all officers and chairmen are
requested to have their annual re-
ports prepared for presentation.

Candidate Endorsed
By Avenel Democrats

AVENEL - Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley, was endorsed as a candi-
date by members of the Third
Ward Second District Democratic
and Civic Club, at a meeting held
Monday evening at the HMerest
Inn, Avenel Street

Other candidates endorsed by
the club were: L, Ray Allbani,
townihlp commltteeman; Peter
Connell, county committeeman
and Mrs. Jchn Mahon as county
committee woman.

New members welcomed' by
Henry Suchwald. president, were:
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Morgan,
Mrs. NelUp Fabian. Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony o>e Marco, Mrs. O. P.

fc W l l i nd

AVENEL—Plans were discussed
to attend official visits by mem-
bers of trie Pride of New Jersey
Council Son*4«*d Daughters of
Liberty, at a meeting held ln the
Avenel School auditorium.

Invitations were received to at-
tend the official visit? of Mrs. Lu-
lu' Brown, state councilor and her
staff to the Lakeside Council No.
16 at Dunellen to take place this
evening and her official visit to
the Qenvllle Council, March 25, at
which time Mrs. Ethel Baker, na-
tional guide will be one of the
honored guests. An Invitation was
also received from the Star Coun-
cil. Mllltown to attend their of-
ficial visit. April 4 and the Liberty
Council, Perth Amboy, April 10.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Raymond Waterhouse and
the rjlrthday of Mrs. Franklin
Reed was celebrated during - the
social hour.

Spencer Green was chairman of
the hospitality committee, assisted
by Mrs. Olc Anderson, Mrs. Inga
Enqleman, Mrs. Sophie BrookfleW
and Mrs. Carl Augustine.

LEGAL NOTICES

Ht.'tiiUl.

NICi
IKS

TONIGHT

Anthony o>e
Cappola. Mrfc. Owen Walling and
Michael BocSnar

New committee chairmen were
elected as follows, Mrs. Samuel
Albrecht, good cheer; Mrs. Otis
8ears and Mm. Owen Roff, hos-
pitality; Mrs. George Whltley,

KIc

laboratory, f^lnceton,
i' program, "Adven-

•truhlcs" as a feature
"iBht" at tr»e PTA

at I o'clock in
oi School 7. Boy*

l'lll">l Hue Interested tn
it- arc invited to attend,
i'-1* for the coming school

'̂ ' intiioduced and an
•'•Id. There will be a so-
Ui« rjuainess meeting.

"Squeak" up;
,, wife was lee-

licnpecked husband.
Just stand thera," she

fi- me—are you a Jnan
v aquaak u "

John Wysol. ways ufld means;
Mrs. Henry Nelwn, and Henry
Kennedy, membership; Mrs. James
Hopler program . and Michael
Bodnar and Albert Agollo as civic
chairman,

Mr«. Margaret Rufflno and Mrs.
O P Cappola were winners of the
dark horse prizes. Hospitality was
under the direction of Mrs. Elmer
Hague and Mrs. Irene Helnrlch,

818TWWQOO TO MEET
meeting of the 81s-

of Congregation Beth

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced-«nd passed on tint reading at a
meeting of the Towntmp Committee
of the Townihlp of Woodbrldie, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jeraty. held
on the 19tli day of March, 1957, and
that aald ordinance will be taken, up
for further consideration and nnal P4»-
uge at a meeting of uld Townahlp
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room ln the Memorial Municipal Build-
Ing ln Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on
the Jnd day of April, 19S7, at 8:00
P. M. 1E8T). or iu soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persona who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the

name.
B. J. DUNIOAN.,

Townahlp Clerk
AN ORDINANCE CHANQWO THE
OBADE OP A PORTION OP MART-
UNOLL ROAD.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THB TOWTI-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE:

1. The Grade plan of Marylcnoll Road,
from Hudson street north to tht M*nlo
Park School Bite, a dlatance of 100 f««t,
more or leu, Is hereby altered and
changed and a newt grade hereby
eetabllshed ln accordance with a re-
vised plan ol nucb portion Mt forth
on thu l plan or map entitled "Revised
Grade Map of Maryknoll Road, North
of Hudoon Street, dated February S,
1M7, Howard Madison, TownBhlp tngl-
neer," whtoh la on file In the office
of the Town»h!l> Cleric.

2. All ordinances, or other Acts of
the Township Committee, Inconsistent
herewith are hereby superseded.

3. This (Ordinance shall take effect
after Its advertising and adoption as
required by Uw

HU

HowTtxus Eastern do«« a *wee« lob lor Necco

[hard candy is no soft jab. It takes cirtfully cootroUed*
mixing kettle right through to cutting machine-to

d

Uw
HUGH B. QUIQUSY.

Coruuiltteeman-at-Litrge
Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township (Mark

To be advertised ln The Independent-
Leader on March 31 and March 29, 1M1,
with Notice of Public Hearing for final

tetnpod of Cwmre«
8hokm will be held on March 35
»t $:5« V V. F. W. HaU, Route
Ho. ¥1, iBflltn. Mrs. Herbert Selig,
prOiram dhslrman, will present a
cooking demonstration of dishes
WV«Murlng the Passover holi-
fey*, A rtinWw fas given to a 1

Wi$ to l»rlng one' dollar's
of canned or packaged foods
put an «»|e at the Bam

B l h t Sale. April t,

adoption Oil April 2. 1897.
I-L, 3/21, 18/W

SAY

f g
*ajf« it CM right, look right and taste good.

TRMjtVope reason why N?w England CoflfBctipneiy Com-

]pany, in its Cambridge, Mass., candy kitchens, usps natural

g«-T(ian»ported via Texas Eastern pipeline's f rop the South-

VW»t,>iatural gas heat is easily controlled-and ojean, uniform

bediato, too. Texas Eastetii makes natural gas abun-

tvsilable to homes and industries in Midwestern^

and Eastern Seaboard areas. ,/

BIRTHDAY"
B Y P H O N E

I cott» little »nywh«r#j

TBXAS 1*«TINN • • ! ! > « • TH«
OOMI**N1K« THAT SUIVR VOV

A giant "punch press" starqpi out
Necco wafers-the crisp, wjar discs
childrea of all age* have loved for
nearly a century. Oas for New England
Confectionery's kitchens is funtisherf
by Cambridge Oas ConMtny tnxougft
Algonquin OaaTransmiiiiiJi Company
- • n affiliate andeuitoioirof Texas I

w

'.!if
M

4- rt

*+*
i l m

#•4
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Intermediate Title
Race Still is Hot
As Season Wanes

AGC-OLD PROBLEM • - - By Alan Mavtr
mLT ALSTON

COVLP

at

EASTERN DIVISION !
W LI

' C.Y o. to o i
t 1!

Edgar Hill Boys 5 6
Kelner Colts 4 «
8t. Andrew's 4 6
Screamln' J's 3 6 j

WESTERN DIVISION j
W L

AwnH Prexbvterlans I 2
Hopelawn Indians 8 2
Playboys 3 1,
Sewaren A C 3 7 i
Rebound?™ . 1 9 :
St. Cecelia C.Y.O. 0 9

WOODBRIDOE — Early In the
season, a buttle for the tiUe in the
Western Division of the Rec-
reation Intermediate Basketball
League was anticipated between
the Avenel Presbyterians and the
Hopelawn Indians and, with the
schedule In iU fuwl week, both
teams are nt the top of the heap
tied with duplicate records. Re-
cently both teams defeated their
respective opponents to keep even.

Rwreatlon Director John Zullo
maintains that something will
have to plve this week when a
series of games are listed among
the top teams. Undefeated St.
James', at the top of the Eastern
Division, Is scheduled to face the
Presbyterians, while Hopelawn
takes on another strong opponent.
If St. James1 loses to Avenel, a
tie will then exist in the Eaatm.
circuit between the Saint* and the
Th'underbirds, who are at the
present sporting a 8-1 record. The
Situation can work itself out or
become more complicated with
ties in both divisions.

Avcnel registered victory num-
ber eight by romping to a one-
sided 43-2G conquest over the Kel-
ner Colts at the Barron Avenue
gymnasium.

Jim Mandy, the Presbyterian!1

talented shooter, hit the hoop*
accurately for 1« points, while
Bud Mezera trailed with 11.

Smith River Club jPlayoff to Decide
Cops Title in CYOjTitle in American
Invitation Clash |Rec Loop Division

6 Of 8 WffO'U
COMPAIZB rue *r*nrMG
P0Q6BR LMEUPjftB ALL
£T$ O*BR me i&veAR MA

$7AFf(iFlTCUO$),
THAT CO0LP MM MM
TUB OLP MM'<? HM
PLAfim PeHH

WOODBRIDOE~4t. Mary's of
ftouth River drove home across

RaHUn River with the St.
ps' C.Y.O. Invitation Baeket-

T<wKi8mpnt trophy after
nipping 9 t Marys of Kahway.
M-«0. in the finals at the ftt.
James1 auditorium, Tiw elimma-

wert under Che ausptoe* of
LUe local Holy Nam* Society and
the Knight* of Columbus.

The Rakie itself was one of the

FINAJL SECOND HALF
STANMNftS

Amerind Division
w

Arty and George's
Boys Club

Btdorados
Tatem

National Division
[Dangejls
8ten's Bar
Ivys

best played in the tournament j8ewwen'A. A
and It lived up to the «X4»eetation» I St. Cecelia's C.JO. 6
of th* large crowd on hand. One
of the features was the terrific

l*rri».t« >, ftM rut**

Rams Cop Championship
In Fords Junior Circuit

FINAL STANDINGS
W L

Rams 6 0
Dons 3 3
Dukes .....' 2 4
Hjers 1 5

Gain Early Lea4
The Presbyterians dominated

the early phases of the game by
outscoring tne Colts, 8-2, in the
first period and 6-4 in the second
to take over at the midway mark,
14-6. Action increased In the sec-
ond half with Avenel still in the
driver's seat holding the edge,
14-6, in tte third frame and 1.5-14
in the fourth.

Reiner's big man under the nets
was Bob Pilarowlc?., who tossed In
14 counters.

The Hopelawn Indians kept
pace with Avenel at the top of
the Western Division by subduing
the Sewaren A. C. by a 68-42 tally.

After aeew-iulatlng an 18-9 ad-
vantage in the opening round, the
Indians went on to overponrer
Sewaren 13-9 in the aecondstanza
12-8 in the third and 25-16 In
the fourth.

Bob EUo was Hopelawn's big
gun with 11 field goals for 22,
points, while Johnny Pastor and
Bob Pamblad were next In line
with groups of 17 and 18. The
Waterfront combine's mdst effec-
tive shooters were Richy Edaoods
lz, ana John Hulock 10.

In two other league contests,
the Thunderbirds trimmed the
Reboundens. 59-41, and St. An-
drew's took the. measure of the
Playboys, 38-21. Joe Greiza was
high man for the Thunderbirds
with 20 points, while the star of
the second game was Dick Lud-
Wig, who paoed St. Andrew's by
sinking 14 counters.

Expansion Planned
By Colonia League

COLONIA — John Pelz, presi-
dent of the Colqnia Cub League,
issued a statement this week con-
cerning the future of Us organ-v
Ization which he hopes to expaiw
this summer to include additional
boys in the 8-12 age bracket.

i The league president stated
"Our league WAS formulated to

.i give the boys in Colartii the op-
• portunity to play baseball in a
• supervised league. Last year we
• had five fully-uniformed and

equipped teams competing keenly
' and vigorously for the league
• championship and ending with the
|;'s All Star game."
S'i "This season promises to be
-, even better since we expect to ex-

, pand the Club League to eight
r- teams. In addition to this, a

Senior League is being formed
H, fw boys who are 13 to 15 years old
• Inclusive. We have acquired prop-
i ejrty from the township on which
' . |p construct three baseball dla-
| jgMtUds. These young Americans
Ijlpft protected physically by good
IJpiUlptttent and insurance and will
J p k coached by men of high char.
P SCter with full understanding and

room — TUe Our U d y of
Peace Junior Holy Name Baaket-
taaU l*a$ue crowed a new cham-
pion, toe Hiuns, who trounced the
D«n< by a one-sided 67-39 score
te complete an undefeated season.

There was little doubt as to the
Rams' superiority in the league
during the past season with fix
straight wins over the opposition.
The Rams' closest competitors
were the Dons, who compiled a
mediocre 3-3 record.

The game was actually a run-
away with the Rams dominating
all four- quarters. After taking it
15-9 lead in the first period, the
Rams overrode the Dons, 11-6, In
the second, 19-8 in the thud and
22-18 in the fourth.

Dennis Borai and Joe Orelza
trailed Jubalowskl In the Rams'
scaling column with clusters of 18
and 13 .respectively. Pete Martiak
with 17 counters wa< high man for
.t Docs, while Richy Kalya was
next, posting nine.

In one other league game, the
Dukes had an eaty time of it, sub
merging the Flyers, 48-38. to nai
down third place in the finai
standings.

George Cosky, one of th*
league's better shooters, enjoyed
one of his best games, racking up
20 points by way of nine field
goals and two fouls. His team-
mate's, Paul Bauer and Qeorfee
Bandies, were close behind, sink-
ing 18 and 16.

Flyers Start Late
The point-producing was one-

jided during the first three quar-
tet's with the Dukes w top, 20-8.
16-8 and 20-4. The floal period
»aw the Flyers come Uj life to out-
shoot the Dukes, 21-12.

Mike French paoed the Flyers
offensively by oollacting 11 points,
while Jerry Karjofc! and Jim Sabo
were close behind with 10 each.

battle St. Mary's staged after
trailing by 10 point* at the •con-
clusion of the first period.

Joe sikswskli was the Wro on
the South River team with 21
points to his credit. He collected
his total by sinking 10 field goals
mi one foul. Bob Borowlnskl and
Mike Pastor were next in line for
offensive bouquets with produc-
•ions of U and It, respectively,

South River made its bid for
victory early with a 22-paint out-
burst In the opening frame to
wnd Rahwy trailing by II points.
The Union County club had the
a4ge, 15-14, in the second quar-
ter but Mill had a gap of 86-21 to
;lose at the half time rest period.

Rahway caught fire In the third
period with an effective 18-polnt
rally which whittled South River's
lead, 40-45. Once again Rahway
set the pace tn the fourth frame,
but fell short by two points of
balancing the score at the whistle
when the best they could do was
outahoot South River, 15-13.

Jack Kavamagh. Rahway's « r -

WOODBRIDOE—It appears as
though there will never be an end
bo the struggle between Arty and
Oeorge's and the Fords Boys Club
in the Amerleaa Division of the
Recreation Senior Basketball
League,

When both teams wound up the
second half schedule with Identi-

•atile forward, was high man in
the game with 22' counters, while
his sharpshooting mate, Harry
Orr, sank 18.

SoaUl Amboy Click*
Sacred Heart of South Anboy,

after being tied at the conclusion

cal reJ^fds, a playoff game was
arranged and the Fords Club swept
the. contest, M-50. But the recent
dash failed to settle the issue since
Arty and George's hold the first-
half crown and another game must
be play«d this week to decide the
American Division title.

While both quintets fight it out.
Dangell's, the National Division
champs, are anxiously awaiting
the outcome in order to prepare
for the annual two-out-of-thiee
game playoff series,

Arty and George's, « hot-and-
cold team all season, ptaped Fords
on even terms throughout the first
period with the tally knotted at
11-11. Ed Olsen kept the Wood-
bridge ooaiblne in contention with
seven points. Fords cut loose with
a 17-point rally In the second
stanza to move out front. 18-24, at
the half.

Woodbridge's attack fell apart
in the third stanza with the result
that the best they could do was
sink nine points, of which Lou

g
«f the third quarter, made a
ttrang comeback in the Anal ses-
sion to dump St. Mary's of Berth
Amboy. 54-50, and capture third

l t

HiUner and Gall\t Win
Pingry Vursily Letters

ELIZABETH — Two township
residents, Bruce pallit, Chain O -
Hllls Road. Colonia, aipd Charles
Hutner, 134 Grove Avenue, Wood-
bridge, were the recipients of var-
sity letters awarded at Pingry
School's annual Winter Sports
Program.

Qttllit won his letter as a mem-
ber of the school's outstanding
swimming team, while HuUjer .was
one of Pingry's bright basketball
prospects 'during tile past season.

Ciievas scored eight. While
local dribbler? W " encountering
difficulty finding the range, Fords
accounted for 17 points to widen
the gap, 45-33.

Arty and George's accelerated
their attack in the final frame to
outfihoot the Fords Boys Club
17-11, but the spurt fell short by
six points of catching up.

Leo SegylinSki, the former Bar-
ren football star, was at his best
for Fords from a shooting stuncl-

I point with 17 points, which he
earned by way Of seven field fouls
and three fouls. Following any-

STRIKES and SPARES

place in the final tournament
standings.

South Amboy got the jump on
Its opponents In the very first
quarter by cutting loose with their
offense to accumulate a 14-11
lead,The Cross River club dupli-
cated the feat in the second triune
to reach the midway mark on top,
28-22. Pochinski was Sacred
Heart's big gun in the first half
•with 12 points, 1 Uiisk.t in the scoring column were

St. Mary's got back into the j ^ y Shark* and Bub Wyskow-
game with a big splash in the jgy vl^ ^tals of U and 10, iexiw-
third period by ouUhooting South ' tively. Eddie Olsen and Lou Cue-
Amboy, 16-10, to knot the score at VBB wer« Arty and George's offeii-
•38-30. With tb» chips on the line rtve ^ n a u y s with dusters of 19
in the fourth stansa, Sacred Heart g D 4 15
made an amazing comeback i o
outproduce St. Mary's, 16-12, and
win toe hectic contest by four
points.

Poehinski and Malouf were Sa-
cred Heart's big men offensively
with totals of 16 aad IS, respec-
tively, while Mickey' Schneider
and Kerwin tossed clusters of 16
and 13 into the hoops for St.
Mary's.

CRAFTSMAN HOUSE LEAGUE
W L

Almasi Tarer«
Plaza Barbers
C & STruckiag

twity. i
Peli went on to say that th
unagers and coaches have bee«

htfttocted for their ability to g
| p 'along well with boys, their knowl
| i *Mse of the game and* their sbv
f enthusiasm for the worthj

if,.'Since the organization has n»
:U"--or», the Cub League Is sollo

lor funds throughout tn*
.unity to purchase approxr

, ><r4tely 100 new uniforms, bat4
!!'balls, catchers' equipment ani
:J4h«r necessary paraphernalia. 4
:hou»e to houM drive is schedule!
f # April« by members of the wv
jwiiation. Donations can be
gaUed to John Fel?, Sherwood

".Raid, Cololnlu. '

20
29
31
37

42% 38</i
38 45
23 Vz 57%
15 M

61
52
50
44

Balabas Plumbing . '
Hue Bar
:ill Tops

layer's Tavern ,
Honor poll

High team game, Almasi Tav-
ern. UW3; L. Oenovese 2?;, T.
Pexraro 216, J. Guoaly 225, O,

194, M. Almasi 147.
individual gMtus: G. 8ilva

201-243-236 — 688, h- Oenovese
2^3r22S-22l—870, G Deter 221-
141-193—665, R. Peter 125-191-
103—610, J. "Gursaljr W6-186-22J

Hint individual scores: J. Dfem-
ko W, J, Mayerv»3, F. O3i*en
214, J. Schubert » ! , S. Derewsky
206, R. Demerest 205, H. Fisher
201, R. Galvanek 214, E. Szeles
212, J. Nagy 209-203, J. Chiarella
202.

WGODMtlBGC F I * E i m i

w
P.B". A 25
Woodbridge Emer. Squad 19

Honor Roll
Team high game, Lou's Market

962: R. Housman 182, T. Dbidzin-
ski 236. L. Molnar 165, D. Goryl
114. H. Obidzinski 165.

High individual scores: D. Ooryl
214, M. Doros 214, J. Toth 4M. H,
Chomlckl 201, T. Obld^iukl 23ft,
E. Smith 209, L. Molnar 203, €
Bohlke 218, W. Dwyer 20$, L.
Freeman 208. Wra, Biyth 206.

KNIGHTS OJF tbLUMBUS #857
^ W L

Woodbridge Liquor 24
State Jewelers 23

n'fi Plumbing 19 1
Bob's TV .'. 18 1
McCarthy's Sport 17 13
Urban Studio 11 it
Oerity Funeral Home 1* 14
Mayer's Tavern : 13' J
Mauro Motors 11 f
Urban Sunoeo ..., 9 %1

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: Pet Mc-

Cann 178-212-257-647. Ollibertp
233. Poos 203. Dlxon 202!-202, 81-
Sap 202. Russo 201.

Racing
Sunday

to Start
at Reading

BEADING, Pa.—USACs ambi-
tious eastern big air racing sehed-

Joseph Comunal
Set for Eastern
Collegiate Title

ISELIN — J<isej»h Comunale, 73
Berkeley Boulevtii'd. will be head-
ing for the annual Eastern Colle-
gjjte Wd^htltfting chumpion.ship
at Mwswehusette Institute of

technology on March 16.
.iiHJ in the annual Will-

... Oeleware open on Feb-
23, Comunttie placed sixth

MetiK'hen!)(;;iills]
O o w n in C*alh<il
Basketball (;|;ISSJJ

WOflDBRlDGE- .St. V, 1 | | r | .
' 1 made the HUM ,, ' '

at tack to wnii - ,li

4',! verdict over Our \iu\\ ,,< j1,''
,f Fo lds and lay claim i,, ,li(

f!

nmos1 invi ta t ion Cut huh, f,"/
mnr School Tourimnni,i , ' "
plonshlp. The playoffs «,•,, '
sored Jointly by the |,,, ,, '

Society mid the K,, , ,,

' •' 1 1 f I

•VhJ
«m 1

The Metuchfn dub, n,,n
pen c lies 'Heennn, n>a t,
[limls in the popular t., 1,,,
by defentlng St. Murv ,,i
way. 43-27. and St. .lam,
Only last, month St. F'n,t,
tlir s i . Jame.V Onimni.-!
I^nnue title nfter Insm
half.

One of the Saints' mr
performers ^as Corky u;.
who was high man dun

• with 12 points. 11,
his total by sinking (,„„
tln» St. James' Oramni;i>
from thi1 floor and fom 1
fnul line. His trammel,
Kohijay »rid Vic VnleiM,.

id placr honoif n | ,
nine markers each

The K«me gave imiii
hflnu close durlnn the Hi i
when the best St Knn,
<!o was run up a 10-7 i>,;,

-»C)uv 1-ady of Penrc \
ramp through with a ;.•
splash in the second :.
IPRP out. front, 23-IS. r ,
but Fords still rehi.uii

; range.
Action faded sharp!'.

third frame when both •,,:
verted to defensive !.n
outshot Metuehen. 4-:<
the BBP, 26-19. Wlui!.-...
Our Lady of Pea<e hud u: .,
up disappeared in thr i.i .
when 8t. Francis went .,.;
wrap the champloiishii ;;
12 point rally.

' Baner High Scun-r
Joe Bauer. Our L.uiy .,;

center, was high mini fm
with nine counters, uiu,
Gerba trailed after MIL,;:

Holy Trinity of l'<;ii
latched on to the il.: •:
U'ophy by upaettiiw S; :.;.
N e w Brunswick by a .::•-.•

I in a well played twin. .
[James ' auditorium
I Both clubs were m i :
point, producing demu in.,:
Wrmuiatlon of the I:: :

i tit-d up at 6-6. The \»-r •
boyans could accotn:>h

jsively in the second , , .
four points, uut itu-y <:

i d e n t to pull aheud "i
_10-7, at the Imlftimi m1

j ' Holy Trinity imnht.:
I pressure during the •
I to outshoot their aw,:,-..

in the tliird frame an: :.
! even at 9-9 in the tn.:1

Ronnie Hodavmv r r
Trinity'.s attack Unv.,:.
jjamt! by pumping 1 7 ;
the nets. The Uurt^c.
^onneeted with s:x I'. '.•••
five fouls. St. Marv .•- -
pruducer was Polumir
'imiiU'd foi seven 11.. 1

ruaiy 23, Comn p
as t!« ranking middleweight lifter

Jious eastern bi«t air racing sehed-i in U i e U"iU»d States. With over
ule for 1957 will get off the mwkj J 0 o{ ^ b w i t weight lifters in the
mttb. r, fimit'ioli Cnni4au afittrttfUksn I __ ^ ,i._ «..'_ 1* «l..nn>l

SHARPENING V.P: Had I.ansdon, the <olimia Coiintn Club |iro,
lvuks on while Mrs. Mulliien sharpens her pulUn;; fume 1111 t!ie

flubs prartirr

with a flourish Sunday
March 31, in a sewn event pw>-
gram at the Reading Fairground*.
It will mark the 86th tin* in 32
years that the half-mile, dirt
track has been selected for the
eastern take off.

A field of more than two dozen
ranking drivers and first rate
sprint cars will converge on Read-
Ing for the opener. A 30 lap In-
augural Sweepstakes will highlight
a program that opens with 1:30
#'<locfc time trials.

Two of the nation's most talked
about drivers probably will be
front and center when the green
flaj falls. They are Tommy Hin-
nersbite from nearby Oley, six-
time Eastern champion and vir-
.ually ageless favorite of seaboard
racegoers, and Bob Tattersall. an
interesting newcomer from Strea-
tor. HI . ,

and hie Miracle

U H U
Avenel *Ex«mpt8 17
Iselln No. 1 15
Iselln Bx<ai*Is 14
Avenel Ifeerfeucy foiuad 11
AveneJ Mo. 1 1

High Uwn $we m. «he
MlUak HI J. Sallo 229, G. Mu4-
roak i»4, A. Vmro m, A. Oone-
clikd lit.

H^h iwUvlduAl tw** 3. AU
klnson 2 2 V » H V 1 | 4 - H 6 U : a Hour
man 21M1>*20~603.

High individual scores: R. Hel-
ler S02, W. %mw*n SiO, C. Swe-
iHt ^ 1 , a . M|i>#ck 2QS, S. Fo-
chok 213-203, H. Deter 207, A.

Wf, R. Qebanie 'M, G.
201.

Mrft AJ4 •-« -••• * * l

Three - gome winners: Wood-
bridge Liquor over Bob's TV, Ur-
ban Sunoco over Woodbridge Auto

las. Mauro Motors over Almasi
Trucking.

Tw»-gane winners: Oerity Fu-
neral Home over Mayer's l i v e m ,
Ryan'l Plumbing am MaCarthr*
Sport, State Jewelers over Urban
Studls.

BovrL-MOst aova uuotjfe
t i

CKiy's Electric i$
Uu's Market If <l
Ravens i# II
ABD piectrical Supply ... 17 13
Middlesex Televutfen 14 '«
Pozydcl Ipmcaaee ......:.... 14 U
Muska's Funeral Home 11 U
Swift Ice Cream I 2J

Roner Ball
Hl4i individual games: A. Poos

2u5-l!8-231-J524, J. EVefett 218-

Power Special wfll be embarking
in defense of titles won, last sea-
son. Tattersall will be!out after
eastern prominence after burning
up the NASCAR speed week midget
circuit in Florida with three wins
and a jrtaee jn four atefte.

Tattersall has been assigned to
the John Pfrommer Offetmauser
and (tw auotuuiiQB mar be «&*
beatable. Pfrommer's hot machine
«et > am ht> ounlc of 2386 see*
onds at the Reading track lac

High Individual scores;
Troast. Jr.. 306, U MjchjMif TV
R. Ocrity 224, B. Wiepptrt * i
J. E l * 20s, W, Smitb 201. E,iQ
^ 1 . #• DlRemo JpO, S. ttOtd
200. f. Siiaho 200, B Buekln KM.

Ta»»wsMtn
(Conttnued on Page

U S uompoUug, Comunale placed
vecuud behind Floyd Desperlto,
last year's Junior National cham-
pion.

Last year Comunale won the
Eastern Collegiate Welghtllftlng
hampion*hip and establish three
lew collegiate records.

Competing in weightltfting for
Jie past three years, Comunale
holds 20 medals and trophies and
has established i*n lifting records

icluding the National YMCA
.tress record. He was also recently
as Mr. Bridgeport.

Mr. Comunale, a sophomore,
majoring in physical education, is

nifllled in the University of
Irldgeport's Arnold College Divl-
ion of Physical education.
Comunale is M years of age,

Ive feet seven inches and weighs
65 pounds.

Bums Named President
Of Colonia Country Club

COLONIA — James F. Bums
was elected president of the Co-

Colonia WomanllasCoveted
Membership in Ladies PGA

iiWe than a Star* of Uiwj fcpp
flight drivers, Including some mar<

>est import*, we etpaeted to
_ . . 4 go at the purse «T Hi>V,
against 40 per c«.m of Jtwt.
ftat nuke K to the. fwtwe wU be

prize of $150 In the form of a caul
Sinclair award.

FIR8T OF 13 TO WED
_ . _ - _ . H e . — . _ ._.

Proks, 19, the oldest daughter ti
th* nation's blgptt *J"

irl iwmfy, vv> rnwHg
Venfr L. Huff, «bp II,

Boc* Uw m
u4 cne hrotlier. TU# tf
Uijie Benjamin Brook*, now

M, *nd«d the al

COLONIA -Mrs Jean Mulheen
a golf Instructor at the Colonia
Driving Range uiul ut the Car-
teret Adult Educational School,
received a rare distinction recent-
ly when she wns admitted to mem-
bership in the Ladieb' Professional
Golf Association 0/ America.

Mrs. Mulheen, a former resident
[of Elizabeth, now makes her home
at iS Claridge Place, close to the
Colonia Country Club where the
reigned as champion a few years
ago.

Ionia Countrjf Club by members
of the orgaiuEation at their an-
nual spring meeting.

Also elected were Robert Bauer,
vloe president; John E. Mossman,
treasurer; Donald Marsh, assist-
ant treasurer, and Thomas Ohl-
weller, secretary,

Committees for the 1957 season
were appointed by Mr. Burns and
his staff. The committees are:
auditing, Clifford D. Wooster and
Joseph T. Simon; entertainment,
Henry T. Leonard; finance, Don-
ald Marsh and Leon Bader;
greens, Dr. B E. MorrUon and
John Molnar; House, Edward D.
Coiner and Oeorge Hadley; han-
dicap, Rudolph Sauer; member-
ship. Eugene J. Kirk and Walter
Kerrigan; pro activities, Dr. Emll
J. DeCesare,, and tournament, Ed-
ward J. Joftee and Chris Hous-
wald.

Senator Qore has offered what
he termed a "tough" reform bill
that would plaoe sharp rwtrlc-

<lon« on ca»p»l|U fontrlbuUona
4 expendlturei.

An ardent golfer, Mrs. Mulheen
applied for membership in the
the Ladles' PGA and was notified
by the organization's secretary.
Marilyn Smith, that her applica-
tion was approved unanimously by

I the governing board. The only
other woman professional m the
Eastern section of the country is
another fine golfer, Pat O'Sullivan
of Connecticut.

Mrs. Mulheen became a golf en-
thusiast in her native England
where she was born In 1920. Be-
fore leaving for the United States,
she vas acclaimed one of the
United Kingdom's outstanding
amateur golfers.

When not occupied strolling the
fairways or teaching her favorite
sport, Mrs. Mulheen is employed
u an auditor at Airtron Inc., Lin-
den.

However, with the tournament
aeason only a couple of months
away, she Intends to compete In
three major tourney*, the first on
June « at the Churchill Vallev
Country Club, Pittsburgh, Also
listed on Mm. Mulheen's full turn-
mer schedule are the U. 6. Wo-
men's Open Championship, June
M at Winged Foot Country Club,
Mamaroneck, N. Y, and the Flour-
town Open, July 11, at the Flour-
tgvn Oalf Club, Pennsylvania,

Turned Pro in '51
The yejur lj>61 was a big one Im

Mrs. Mulheen ulnce It was «t that
time ehe decided to turn profes-
sional and t«Ju the position at In-
»lr»Ctor «t the Colonia Drying
iBlMi on fit. Oeorge-Avenue. Her
reputation w u teucuur soon be-

came widespread due to her ef-
fective teaching methods. One of
her most important pieces of
equipment is some rope which slit
uses to tie around her student's
waibt to insure a smooth swing;
from the hips. I

Mrs. Mulheen's senices as a golf I
.pro aid always in demand due to
her success with beginners, Aside

'from giving Instruction at Col-
Ionia and Carteret, she is a mem-
I'ber of the Roselle faculty and has
I given demonstrations on television.
; To make the situation more
I pleasant at home, Mr. Richard
i Mulheen Is also a golfing en-
ithusiast and a member of the
Colonia Country Club. There Is
never an argument as to who turns
in the better card, but one thing

j is certain — Mrs. Mulheen's most
ardent footer is Mr. Mulheen.

Signing in Li
League Conlini
WOODBRIDGE :

for the Woodbridue I
and Pony League «...

I the second time Hi' .
i Ing from 9 o'clock •
\ St. James' autlitoii'iv
I modate those boys A
j able to. sign up la.-.: '
I Any township boy i..

August 1, 1M4, ami ]

[s eligible to coni!» '
leagues which open
live aeasons in Jw"
who decides to i»\: '
accompanied by " :
required to produn
tiflcate.

All boys who I » I :
Uttle League last MLM
quested to re-ret;^'

I with the local or^nn
No date has be. M
spring! tryoutt i n -
clement weather .1:
tlun of the fields.

Registration to SUtrt
tn Colonia Junior Loop

COLONIA—Registration for the
recently formed Colonia Junior
League, which will Include boys
from 13 to 15 years old, Is schedu-
uled for 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
inn at th* Outlook Avenue field.

Baseball aspirants who desire to
play In ttie league this summer are

] requested to attend the reflstru-
tlon meeting accompanied by one
parent. They are also required to
produce a birth certificate for
proof of iige.

MINIMUM ( « |
It tVICl > l

CALL U

FRANK'S
M i l t t TELEVISION

m NEW HHUNHWIOK *VE

FOBDI*

none WHeee THIS

• t >,
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. George Frederick Feted
Irslimonial by VFWPosl

THURSDAY, MAT^K 21, 1057

nhvsirliltis.
from
local

|.Vr

.'i-oups, serv-
d members of
were accord-

r(|i.rlck at ii tes-
snl m day niRht at

4410 Hall, PearlI'd-I

sixty five persona
l l

CM"

,;. ,„„„,.r for the local

,„„„
jrll wns sponsored by:iiixilhll 'y.

-.IH'llKf!', Col. Kenneth
i l t l , l i ,m officer, 320th
• uliil K r t u n y . find ft
ml (ii L)r. Frederick,
,,,l irpurt of the local
,v k'Mttuncl from the
,,ii iii.s educational

tilted that ' Dr.
om the

HoMiltul In
•if 25. He then

rl s

Intern-
graduate

;,'„!„me mid surgery.
c.imc to this
the colonel re-

rdliit"!y continued
with two

lick

mini

il,,K'

pi

id another
Mlevue and the
,il in New York.
mmi'tlinte lack of

vii'; refused ttdmlt-
Mivices Finally, he

lurk" private and
:,,., m the army In

in ii stufT sergeant.
„ 1041 wii* elevated

He was rcponslble
n,/:i;ion of the. first
iiunur bank In this

participants from
.turns. After a stay

; „• General Hospital
i iKt.ii. Ga. where ht

, rrlpplfs of World
i'i-iinaiished himself

pr-iud of the 322nd
iii.il for turning out
1 M-i l)r, Frederick Is
.,iui, fur a change, to
,, t-stimonlal dinner

A ho is not retiring,"
,<:(\ in conclusion. .
'iii)!iv D'EIU. th«!|*»t

ciimp Kilmer said
i of honor was defl-

inrinun. and we, at
; ' ;II>' proud of th*1

:,•• j'iivei1 here with
i e tn i ; r i - s . "

',ii Mirl i i ie l T r n l n e i

i i i , f iiir.iir wus a n

,>•(-iiMim to honor f

11' !m1 citizen. "In t i t
in :< in ii.i.i become om
i iiki-il men In Wood-

i . -IIII'.V anJ we kno»

;, :r h.is bt'etl Wltl

:,i: III"Iti-y fo:1 Veteran1

i :.,il m a t s a n a flr

\\{ 'I iiiiicr uridt'd.

I' .ih i n ••>) ii**rt t h f

i H Dr. Fiedcrlctt v u
in t as well as a good

t::i- Catholic War Vet-
nirh Dr. PanlgroiM to

i cnmniiinder.
iirnrk was presented

with a placque from Stephen A
Dobos, post •commander, during n

standing ovation. The guest'of
honor said that he was deeply hon-
ored and he would hold a special
memory for this "unforgettable
moment." Bom on 8t, Patricks
Day, Dr. Frederick was presented
with a large MitMay cake by
Mlsa Martha Storey, auxiliary
president, after which the doctor
said that he ought to change his
name to "Patrick O'Frederick."

Harold J. Carpenter was the
toastmaater and other speakers
were Francis Boyle, post chaplain-
Mayor Hugh Quigley, Chief of
Police John Egan, and Mrs. h. n.
Pnnlgrosso, department president
of the auxiliary.

Representative groups were on
hand from the National Ouaid In
WoodbrldBe. Camp Kilmer and
the Rarltan Arsenal, fire com-
panies and first aid squads. On
the committee lor the post were:
James Hftwktns. -chairman; Ste-
phen Dobos, Mr. Carpenter, Mr.
Boyle, William Maiurek and
Thomas O'Brien.

The auxiliary committee was
headed by Mrs. Florence Cavallaio
assisted by Prudence Srenasl,
Julia Dobos. Mary, Nolan, Miss
Storey, Evanifellne Russell, Esther
Horvath, Jennie D'Angelo, Doro-
thy Cavallaro, Florence Zega and
Helen Tortagllone.

District Spring
Conference HeM

AVKNEL — Tne annual Third
District Spring Conference, Jun-
ior membership department of the
Me* Jersey State flKferntton of

, Woman's Clubs, was held rfecenUv

TRIBUTE TO LOCAL DOCTOR: In the above photo Dr. Oeorge Frederick, on left, Is seen reetlvlni n plaque from P««t Comm»n4«>r
Stephen Dobos, at a testimonial dinner to the doctor at the VFW Pout 4410 hall Saturday nlfht. Others in the photo, from left to
riitht are CnrnmiUeeman L. Charles Manjlone, Tax Collector Michael Trainer, CommHteeman Edward J. Kith, Chief John Ef»n,

Haruld Carpenter, Mrs. L. R. Panlgrosso, Dr. Panlfro »o, Cotanel Kenneth Judy and Mtss Martha Storey.

•i

1

Junior Loop Title
Goes to St. James'

WOODBRIDOE — In order to
settle the Township Recreation
Junior League championship, a
tingle playoff game was arranged
between 8t. James', the Junior
League Utleholders, and the Bar-
rons. the Iselln circuit clumps.
Both teams clashed Monday nifht
at the Barroii Avenue gym with
St. James' winning the decision
with ease, 51-18.

During the regulation season,
St. James' breeaed through Its
schedule, winning eight straight
tames for an undefttted season.
The Barrens, on the other hand,
won' the Iaelm League champion-
thlp but not as easily, winning 10
iut of their fourteen games.

Tlie Barrons, managed by Vlnce
Tr-ogan, were no match for St.
lames' during the first half. The
ocal cagers set up H 13-2 lead In
he first period, then Improved on
t by outproducing iselin, 16-0, in
hp «cor»<1 st«n78 to foree ahead

at the half, 20-2. Arty Pinn and
Ed Baflo were the Saints' high

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

trie over Ravens, Pozyckl Insur-
ance over Muska'.s Funeral Home,
ABD Electrical Supply over Swift
Ice Cream, Lou's Market over
Middlesex Television.

BOWL-H|OR SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W

Quigley's
Jag's,
Darling Furniture
Friendly Members
Fords Engraving .

•n
Ifl
15
13

16

n
18
20

lO'/a 22 Vj

E & L Service
Lucky Five
Ouys and Dolls
Vere's TV Service
Schwenzer Bros.
Reno Pizzeria
Spoilers
Hilltop Bowlers
Little Foolers
Avenel Acres

52
42
38

L
17
27
31

37 % 31
35 34
31 38

30 39
2T/2 41 Vi
27 42
24 45

High
Honor Roll

individual scores: Evans

Doris Horvath U9-174-H7—$00.
Three-name winners: Jigg'sTav-

ern over Friendly Members.
Two-tame winners: Mauro Mo-

tors over Jag's; Qulgley's over
Darling Furniture.

One and one-haK game winners:
Norwood Distributors over Fords
Engraving,

WO0DB&TDGE TOWNSHIP
BOWL-MOR

W L
Iselln Tnxi 58',i 22'A
Marsh & Ryan 52 Va 27'A
VPW No. 4410 47 33
Sparks 40','2 34'/2

VFW No. 2636 kVk 37'/2

FlUpatrick Contr S5'A 45'A

Mrs* Lillian Burke
Elected President

St. Patrick's Day Party
Held in BnMnink Home

irent'l Jewish Youth
j (Irnup Plnns Hny Rl

j AVENBL—Plang were
to hoW 8 liny-ride, uMer the
rectlon of Orald OaMrteta,
members <Jf the Avenel
Youth Group. At ft meetlnt trttf
Monday evening, at the AtetWl
Jewish Community Oentff. Lor*

| at the First Presbyterian Church Street The constitution was mA
,of Avenel. Miss Mary Lou Oallsln, for the .third tiiae. and was M>'<
president of the Junior Woman's | cepted by the group,
,Cl\ib of Avenel, which served as
the hostess club, extended the
welcome to the sevehteen clubs ol
the district, end their special
idiests. Mis. Martin Qutowskl and
Mrs. Curl Gloskey were co-chair-
man of Hie ftflair.

The club presidents gave (heir
iinmnil reports. Clubs reprenented
were, Asbury Park", Avenel, Avon,
Breton Woods, Fowls, Fords Sub-
Junior, Little Silver, Long Branch,
Mmasquan MatnwAii, New Bruns-
wick, Point Pleasant, South Am-
boy, Woodbridge and the Wood-

SUb-Junlors The new
Junior Woman's Club of Belmar
and the prospective Sub-Junior
Woman's Club of Parltn were also
represented.

Mrs. Daniel L. Levy, Third Dis-
trict advisor, conducted the busi-
ness meeting, with Mr«. Oloaky
serving as secretary. The Third
District clubs are being subdivided
into fourth, fifth and sixth dls-

?
* t

Kissel 225. George Cook 212, Larry
Mlchalskl 202-206. John Lucas
304. Harry Lynch 204, George
Schmoll 204.

Results
Three-game winner, Schwenzer

Bros, over Little Foolers.
Hilltop Bowlers, Avenel Acres over

Two-game winners: E & L Ser-
vice over Spoilers, Lucky Five over
Ouys Si Dolls, Reno Pizzeria over
Vere's TV Repair.

FORDS — Mrs. LUUan Burke
was elected president of the La-i
dies Auxiliary, Fords ' Memorial
Post, 6090, VFW, at a meeting In
the organization's hall Thursday.
Mrs. Ann Zslga was elected senior
vice urt^tent; Mrs. MUdred Gal-
lagher, junior vice president; Mrs.
Dorothy Farrihgton, secretary;
Mrs. Alice Domejka, treasurer;
Mrs. Betty Lund, ch&plain; Mrs.-
Ethel Proslcs, conductress; Mrs.
Emily Westlake, trustee (or one
year; Mrs. Grace Wjildmann,
trustee for two years, and Mrs.
Gertrude Egan, trustee for three
years.

Donations were voted
College Inn 12 €9

Charlie Fltzpatrick 224-172-213
—609, S. Ducsak 222. P. Yablonieki
213, B. Ounther 3M, J. Urban 303
Q. TheUs 203, S. Dobos 203, S
Kosmyna 200.

Three-game winners: Iselin Tax-
over Marsh to Ryan.

Two-game winners: VFW No
4410 over Fltzpatrick Contractors
Sparks over VFW No. 2636: Col-
lege Inn over White House Tavern.

FORDS—Mrs. Prank Brodnlak,
118 Corey Street, was hostess to
the Gadabouts at a St. Patrick's
Day party. Among the guests were
tlrs. Frank Lorber, Mrs. John
Mlzerny, Mrs. Joseph Yuhasz, Mrs.
Nels Laurltsen and Mrs. Michael
Yuhasz.

A report was given on the re-
cent theater party held In New
York City.

tVie Red
Cross and. the VFW Military
Band. A special award was made
to Mrs. Gallagher.

Hospitality was in charge o!
Mrs. Esther Sundqulat. Mrs. Julia
Kochick, .Mrs. Zsiga and Mrs,
Egan. The Auxiliary will meet
next Thursday.

trtct, and as this was the last of'

Michael Waters announced
the club newspaper, "Hakochar,"'
will be re«dy for distribution In
the near future. It was reported
that a large group attended a suc-
cessful social evening, held Sun-
day at the Center.

Refreshments v̂ ere served duN'
ing the social hour, by Harold'
Berkowitz, adult advisor for the
group.

OFFICER ACADEMY ORADCATE
FORDS—Army Pfc. James 8.

LaskiO, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Letko, 15 Evergreen Avenue, re-,
cently was graduated from the 1st
Cavalry Division's Non-CommU-
sloned Officer Academy in Japan.

An armorer in Medical Company
of the division's 7th Regiment,
Lesko received instruction in lead-
ership, map reading and other
military subjects..

The 22-year^>td soldier entered
the Army in August, 18W, Was'
last stationed at Fort Sain Hous-

VISITING RELATIVES
FORDS —Mrs. Roland Soletto,

New Brunswick Avenue, and
daughter, Deborah, are visiting
relatives in Dayton, Ohio.

LENTEN SERVICES
FORDS — Evening prayer and

Litany services during Lent will be
held Thursdays at 8 P. M. at St.
John's Episcopal Church.

MEET TONIGHT
mothers and com-

mitteemen of Cub Paok 154 will
meet tonight at the home of Mr.

flelnl conference as -the district
now stands "Memories," wfts the
theme. The history of the Third
District was presented and out-
standing events, clubs, and mem-
bers were recognized,

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Levy, from members of the club
iti appreciation of her yews of
fine leadership.

The Third District drama chair-
man, Mrs. Robert Clements, sent
her report on the Drama Tourna-
ment, to be held March 30, at Ivy
Tower, Spring Lake. Four district
clubs plan on participating In the
tournament. Mrs. George Bower,
Jr., Manasquan, announced that
twelve clubs will take part in the
district Music Festival, to be held
May 3, at the Asbury Park Wom-
an's Club house.

Miss Judy Jaekaon, Woodbridge,
entertained with two vocal selec-
tions, "One Kiss1 and "Some Day."
Miss Martha Menko served as her

ton, Tex., and arrived overseas
In February, 1856. '"•

Ht is a 1953 graduate of Wood-
bridge High School.

GRADUATES FROM SCHOOL
FORj>S_Pvt Steven J. Deak.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Deak,,
58 Liberty Street, recently was
graduated from the liquid oxygen
generation course at the Army"a
Engineer School, Fort Belvolr, Va.

The eight-week course trained
Deak In the operation and mainte-
nance of equipment used In the
generation, storage and handling,
of liquid oxygen.

Deak entered the Army last Oc-
tober. He is a 1954 graduate ojt
Woodbridge High School.

and Mrs. Frank Lederman, 18 .accompanist.
Jonquil Circle. Mrs. C. Howard Sanborn, Glen social hour.

Ridge, president of the New Jerf,
sey State Federation of Woman'*.
Clubs and Miss Dorothy Furness,
Elisabeth, State chairman of the
Junior membership department,
served at the tea table during the

FORDS SAT. NITE

Jllig's Tavern
Norwood Dtstrlb.

(conn In the early phase of the Muu>'° Mol0IS

game with point collections of
seven and six, respectively.

MIXED
W L
24 9
18'/a 14'/.
18 15

ENLISTS IN NAVY
FORDS — Lawrence Swanick,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Swan-
ick, 564 King George's Road, has
enlisted in the U. S. Navy. A grad-

,high man in the game with 14,uate of Woodbridge High School
Iselln showed some offensive points, which he ran up by wuy of 1 class of 1955, and member of the

power In the third period to «rt-',fr?e strata fronr-WttWe-nnd^fouj11 varsity basketball team,; Lawrence
•core the Woodbrtdge club, 9-6. but free throws.-His teammates. Arty ! would appreciate hearing from
Its domination waa cut short when' Finn and Frank Keleman, were in former classmates and friends.
B t James" took over once again in
the final frame, outproducing the
Barrons, 16-7.

Bddle Ballo, the league's leading
scorer and the St. James1 star. w»*

line for runner-up laurels with iHis address is: EFSR 517-35-32,
totals of 11 und 10, Bill Klein ; Company 56, 13th Battalion, 1st
paced the Iselln catjers in the «cor-, Regiment, Recruit Training Com-
ing department by rifling nine imand, U. S. Naval Training Cen-

into the nets. ter. Bainbridge, Md.

'Wvt you Idtohsn
in extra
•tvwitepi
whenyou'r*
busittt.

For the basement workshop
or laundry—an extra phone
saves stair climbing.

For your bedroom—an
extra phone in color with a
volume control bell adds
charm as well i i convenience. 4
Offers extra Mcuritj, too. \

pricedttowto<helptyou
enjoy betterservice

Foe tb« teenager'* room
an extra phone makes a
thrilling birthday or
graduation gift

To order—just phone your
Telephone Business Office

For darkened «oc»eM «*d btdroomi-
" d»l light phot* mek»«|faf eaty.

Speaks A Language All Its Own I
,1 ,. T*l« a good look at this gentleman as he strides

oLt into the early morning to his waiting car.
In aH probabflity you fcel-ag we do-that you

know a goodly number of things about him.
First of aU. we would be willing to venture that

fee is a » a » who holds to high standards of
achievement,

We woaW guess that he is held in high personal
etteetn by bit Meads and associates.

And He vmii also suppose that he is a practical
man who » keenly aware of the basic value and
wortb ol <fce thiags around him.

The reason for »|1 this is not far to seek.
For the motor car that aw«(its him at the curb-

side bears the beautiful crest pf Cadillac. And
here, beyond ill conjecture, i» the most eloquent
spokesman in the entire realm of possessions.

In fact, the Cadillac car has, over the yeans, been
so closely associated with the leading citiaenry of
our la|nd that the two have become all but in-
separable in the public mind,

And just as these motorists have placed their
trust in Cadillac, so Cadillac has given them
everything they could hop* for in an automobile.

Cadillac has given them unduplicated beauty
and luxury . . . unsurpassed ptrformhnce and
comfort... and eitr*prdin»ry quality and « / i i .

• • *

Have you dri«e « Y0 C«di!l*cT If not, we
urge you to come in and let the car tell you its
own thrilling story oa the highway.

We think yon will * # N * the>t this year, more
tlum ever, Cadillac speaks a language all its own!

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC, Corp.
8 t George and WHon Aves. FU1-0300 flahway, N.

' • < • • *
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GUYS FORDS - W O O D B K
RT. No. 9, V 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — Garden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A.M. 1JJ P. M.HOURS: Z 9'-3 0 to

Prices Slashed on ALL Top Name Washers
BRAND NEW

BENDIX$
Fully I

Automatic

WASHER
FORMICA TOP

Price Includes Installation

Admiral
\ \ Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
Cross Top Freezer

Admiral
1957

Model

TELEVISION

1957 Model—Top Name

Porcelain Top

AUTOMATIC GAS

30 Gallon
HOT WATER $

HEATER
Glass Lined,

10- Year Warranty

Service and Delivery Optional —We Reserve the Rifht to Limit Quantities.

GRASS

5 lbs. 3 T
Top

Name FERTILIZER
5-10-5

50 lbs. $1-89

GRASS WHIP 99c
Steel Teeth

GRASS RAKE

SPRINKLER CANS • * • "
Imported HOLLAND-

Gladiolus BULBS

1 2 for 5 9 '
Extra URGES*** 6 *°r 3 4 P

Up to 50% OFF! 6 9C up

ROSE BUSHES

Prices from

NO-IRON CHINTZ
EMBOSSED

BEDSPREAD
Full or Twin Size

Pink, Blue, Green, and

Yelk** with White Ruffles

CAFE CURTAINS
TO MATCH

36" Size

CANNON
DISH TOWELS 5**1

Solids and Checked ->- FririRed

cOval Braided RUGS
Washable — Multi-Colored

Sculptured Chenille Rugs
Thickly Piled
Mop Twist
27" x 48"
11 Shades

Nationally Advertised At 3.95

LAMES' FAILLE

DUSTERS

Nationally Advertised at 18.05

LAMES' ALL WOOL

SPRING SUITS
•95*. g )

All wool.

Fitted and boxy

styles.

Fully line.

All the latest

colors and
fabrics.

Sizes 10-18, 9-15,

Nationally Advertised At 8.99

BOY'S ALL WOOL

NEW SPRING SPORT
JACKETS

New
Sport
I'tn 111
run1 fabrics.
Novf Ity

and
m

tht* moat de-

Nationally Advertised At 7,99

GIRL'S UNEN-LOOK

2 pc. CAPE
SUITS

Mavy and
R«d.

1-14 - »4.M

Nationally Advertised At 3.99

BOYS' REVERSIBLE

JACKETS

Nationally Advertised At 3.98

BOY'S IVY LOOfc

SPRING SLACKS

Hoy,1 washable
rs'on uud ucetutf
g,il>»rdlne blutK^ In
nil the popular new
«iirlik« shades. ti\ui
0-18.

I ouK." stripe
kulltcd collar

Wnlst »nd dim
mill aide
irackeu.

tlubp builon
(roi)i.

Bolld color
Jacket vuh
re»ernH)|r »Ldc
In ninpoil
lolom.

Blue* 8-1(1.

Natoinally Advertised Al !: ,

ROCK 'N' UOI.I

National ly Advertised At h '•..

Girl's 4 and 6 IV. BonmHi

LINEN SUIT
ENSEMBLE

With
buils and
pc»tlB nil
roll»r aim
riiffs,

i. Plarrd

bark, tide

lnu.
3. It* own wpwuie

nylon bouR»nt
crinoline with
flounet bottom

4. Flower inmmed
blocked hut.

•V Nylon glovei.
6. Cle«t plutlc tatc

big. trimmed wub
boti»r«U» lima.

.i
• . • « * • • • • « ;


